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INTRODUCTION OF AWARD OT MIRIT RTCIPIENT:
MANSFITLD T. W. SMITH, M.D., M.S"
{oseph C. Fnrmer,

Jr.,

lttl"D"

The Au,ard of Merit honoree this year is one of
the nrost well known individuals in medicine. He
has played a major role in ieading organizations in
our specialty. Flis contributions are widely recognized and he is a well krrown person who has a
kind and good word for everl.cne and who has
*ained notabie people, many o{ r,vlrom are in ihis
room.l am going to show some slides depicting his
background, but I am afraid thirt many of yorr will
know who he is before I i"rave shown many slides"
The beautiful lady in this photograph from the
1960s was his mother.

A handsome obstetrician and

gynecolugisl, who was his father, is seen here, also
photogr:aphed in 1960. They made a \rery handsome

couple at their wedding irr 1920. Two sons were
born in "1929. I do nr::t know r,vhich r:ne is our hor-roree in tl"ris very early photograplr. The two sons,
who were twins, are shown here willr their mother
(our honoree is the ont: on the right). The boys grer,r.
and at age 7, in 1936, are shown here (our honoree
:is again on tlre right). A 1,ear has passed, ancl here
tlrey are at age 8 (our honoree is still on thc rightl).
Our honoree is depicteci in this wonderftrl picture
made in 1937. This photograph is }'ris wife 's favorite
and we can certainly see whvl This porirait of the
family, with an older hrother and the two twins, is
from 1939 (our honoree is still on lhe rigl"rt). This is
the 194:7 baseball tear:r at l;lint Ridge Acaclen"rv; at
this time they were fltrr: and two, with more gamt:$
io be played. Our honorec is kr"reelirrg on the left
sicle of the picture. Our honoree was also a lacrosse
player at the Governor Drummond Academy, as
sho'lvn in this 1949 slide;lre is number 14 and is in
the middle of the second row. The next slide is
going to give away the honoree, if you haven't already guessed who he is-ihe winner is Mansfield
F. W. Smithl Don't get up yet, Mansfield; I'm not

Mansfield F. W. Smillr, M.D", M.S"

with another notable inclividual
from the west coast, I{.oger Boles (who is on the
left); our: honorere is iir the middle. This is Captain
Mansfield Smith as an intern at Madigan Armv
Hospital at Fort Lewis-Tacoma in 1957. This photograpl: was taken in 1960; you wiil note that he is
a "Jack of ail tracles" and has a concentraiion that
establishes a discipliire to every task. l'his photogrilph is from 1970 and our honoree is the person in
the backgrolrnd o11 the left; the other individnals
are Hill Britton and liicl'rard Cor:de. Mansfield atways has been an ;rthk:tic ir:rdividual. Hete he is in
1980 compeiing for an all-HNT team for a "ski-toorr:nce. Here he is

donel

This is th* annual picture CIf the 1956 senior class
of ihe Ceorge Waohinp;ton Unir.ersity oI School of
l\,{edicine (and yes, our honoree is on ihe rightl).
You will nole (although you might not be able to
read this) that our honoree has already become a
politician*he trras been class president for two ycars
and alreadv has expressed a surgical specialtv pref-

the-sea" race in lSellingham, Washington. This team
was cailed tl"re "oto-rooters" (sounds like a plumbing firml). Here is the busy doctor, anci he has to
rest whenever he canl This is a special photograph
(taken in 1985), and cverybody knows who this is

dancing with Mansfield-his wonderful wife,
Linda.
ix

This is a marvelous picture of Mansfield with his
first grandson, Carson, taken in 1993.
One of Mans{ield's r:nost important attributes is a
wr:ll-dcserved international reputatian. This pictr-ire
was taken afler hir presentation at the Sritish r\cademy in Nottingham, lingland, in 199,1. Mansfield, as
you can te1i, enjoyed himself a great deall You shor'r1d
know that there is a village in England called Mans-

lield in which there is an estahiishment known

as

thc Mansfield PLrb where they serve N4ansfiekl ale.
This photograph was taken irr 1995, arrcl at thq far
left there is a borcler palrnl officjal who has stopped
Mansfield's }e16,ed 1969 Chr:r.y 4 x 4 iruek for suspicion of transporting illegai alienEl Threc ,r{ the
individrials in the back of ihat truck were lormer
medical school deans, and one is a former AMA
Presiclent. I sair-{ for:mer-that is why thr:y n:ray
have heen paying Mansfield to gr:t them *ut of the
countryl He is trLrly a 1"nan of rnany lalents.
This photoglaph was takerr in i996 anel depicts
our honoree with Dave Wilson und .[t'rhn Treace;
they look like they have been hikirrg. Indeeci, Mansiield is a hiker, and I have also learned ire ls a wildtlower expert. This wonderful slide depicts Mansficlcl and Linda with prr:liferating grandchildren.
They inclr-rde tr,r,ins-Claire and Lainie-and boys
C*rson ancl Wynclham.
This picture was taken of Mansfield in 1997; he is
an avid fisherman and this pl'roto shows him enjoying this hobby in Cokirado.
1 wanted to qr.rickly retriew his outstanding CV so
that those of you who have not had the r:pportunity
to knou, him, as some of us, may learn of his many
accomplishments. l{e r,r,as educated at the University of Virginia, Cai*Berkeley, and the Ceorgc
Washington Unirrersity. His residencies rtrere at the
IJniversity of Michigan (he also got a Masler of Science degree there). He sen ed as an instructor at
1\{ichigan, directed the Tempornl Bone Laboratory
at $tanford, and was Clinical Professor of Surgery
at Stanford" Amongst his n:-rmerous titles and honors he is an Honorary Meml::,er o{ the Royal Society

of Alpha Omega Alpha. He is t}re
founder and past chairman of tht: F,l$rthenr Caiifornia Transplant Sank. He has served as lhe vicepresident of the Western section of the Triol*gical
Scciety, and, for lnany years, on the cor-rncils of the
Triologici-r1 ar-rd the Arnerican Otol*gical Societies.
He was nrxninated as one of the best eloctors in
America. He u,as Visiting Professor at Harvard,
amongst many visiting professorships, irrcluding
my institution (Duke) and lhe Burroughs-W*l1come
Yisiting Frofeslior at the lloyal Society. I thinl< most
nntable are his presideircies of gr:ou1"rs in orir speanr;{ a mernber

cialtv, inclrrding: the California Otolaryngoli:gy*
Hearl and Neck Sr,rrgery Sori*tv (of u,hich he was
not only the president but also the fourder); the
lloard of Directors of tl're Amryican lournn! of Ctal{)Syi oulAcademy; the American Otological Society;
the Politzer Society; and, this ve;rr, the National
Triological Society. He is distir:rguished as tlre
founder and editr:r a{ Otolnryugology*Hmd nnrl Nrclc
Surgerq and is sti1l a rxember of the Editorial Boarrl
jor-rrnal. He is a membcr of the Editrlrial
Board of the AjO, an,"1 aiso has served as the EditorLiLrrarian of the AOS" He has editecl lwo books (one
r,vith my friend and co).leaguc -|ohn Mclllveen), lras
r,r,ritten ten medical textbr:ok chapters, arrcl is the
author or senior author of 42 papers in the crilically

of this

reviewed lileralure.
It is with great pleasure that I ask Dr. Manslield
Smith to colrle fi:rward to receive the Awar:d of
Merit of the American Olr:logical Socitty at its
132nd Annual Meetingl
The Arnerican Otological Society bestows upou
yoi-r, Mans{ie1d, the Aw'ard of Merit rnedai" Dr.
Cregory ]. Matz, President of the American Otologic;rl Society, joins rne in presenting this certificate wl'rich reads: "T}-re American Olological Society
has hestowed upon l4ansfield F. W. Srnitl-r, M.D.,
M.5", the Award aI Merit for autstanding service to
the r,r,,or1d as a scholar, teacher, and leader of Otl:logy, Neurotology, and Otolaryngology on the occasion ol the l32nd Annual Meeting of the Society."

RTSPONST OF THT AWARN OF
Atl*nsfiekl

I

f.

MIRIT RTCIPIHNT

W" Smith, M.D., M.S.

believe this is ihe rnust wonderful thing that

has e:rer happened to n1e. I can think of one time,

when my molher boked at me and said "Mansfielcl, yor-r are ejther going back to prep school in
I.{cw England or reform schooll And here I am to-

day with this absolr-rtely great Sr$up-great

frienc{s-unbelieva}:1el I cannot thank you enough;
this is the greatest honor 1 lrave ever had. Nothing
*lse in rny iife compares to this. I te11 you this is
wonderful and I ihank you alll
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'1977

1949 Ceor:ge M. Coates, M.lf.
1951 Barry J. Anson, Ph^D., and

Frank D. Lathrop, M"D.

1978 Juergen Tonndorf, M.D.
1979 John E. Bordlev, M"D.

Theodore H. Bast, Ph.D.
Hdmund ll. Fowler, M.D.
1953 Julius Lempert, M.D"
1954 Stacy It. Cr-rilel, M.D.
1957 Ceorg r,,on Bdsk6sy, Ph"D.
1959 H. Clen Wevcr, Ph.D"
1960 Halloyrell Davis, M"D.
1951 John I{. Linclsay, M.D.
1962 William J. h4clrlaliy, M.D.
1955 Anderson C. F{ilding, l\{.D.

Ben H. Senturia, M.D.
1981I. Brown Fan:ior, M.l)"

.1952

19{:i0

1982

William li. House, M.D"

t9B3 Victor Coodhlll, M.D.
1984}{arolcl F. Schuknecht, M.D.

H. Braclley, M.D.
t986John .f . Shea Jr., M"D.
i987 jack V. I-{or-rgh, M.D.
1988 Ceorge T. Nager, M.D.
1989l3rian F. McCabe, M.D.
1990 Eugene L. Deriacki, M.D"
,1991Richard R. Gacek, M.D.
1985 Wesley

1966 Cordon D. Hctople, M"D"
1967 Merle Lawrence, Ph.D.
1968 Lawrencr: li. Boies, Lrt.D"
1959 5ir Terence Cawthorne
1970 Senator Joseph Su11ivan, M.3.
1971 Samuei Rosen" M.D"

1992 James L. Sheehy, M.D"
1993 Jar:nes A" l)or:raldst:n, M.D.
1994 Fred H. Linthicrrm, Jr", M.D.

1972Hnward P. House, M.D.
1973 Mr:ses H. Lurie, M.D.

1996 F.

1974 Coorge H. Shambaugh,

D. Thane i{, Cody, M.D., Ph.D.
Blair $irnmons, M.D.
i997 Michael E. Classcock ll1, M"D.
1998 Mjchael M. Paparella, M.D.
1999 Mansfield F. W. Smith, M.D., M.S,
1S95

]r., M.D"

'l975 Catherine A. $mith, Ih"D.
1976

Harry ltosenwasser, M"l).
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1949 Harris P. Mrsher, M.l)"
1950 D. Harold Walker, M.Il.
1951 Johr Mackenzie Brown, M.D.
1952 Edmund P" Iowler, M.D.
1953 H" I. Lillie, M.D"
i955 Stacy Id. Cuik{, Ph"D.
1958l{alph A. Fenton, M.D.
1961 Julius l-empert, M.D.
1962 l}hilip Meltzer, M"D"

Henry B. Perlmar"r, M"D.
1978 Howard P. House, M.D.
1977

1979 Hal1owell Davis, [4.D"
1980 Victor Coodhill, M"D.

1981Harold F. Schuknecht, M.D.
1982 Ceorge E" Sharnbaugh, Jr., M.D.
1983 Wesley H. Bradley, M.D.
1984 llrolrrn Farrior, M.D.
1985 Sruce Proctor, M.ll.
"1986 Merle Lawrence, Ph.D.
1987 Robert M. Seyfarih" Ilh"D.
19BB C. Dckle Taylor, M.D.
1989 Eugene L. Derlacki, M.D.
1990 Williarn F. Hr:use, M.D.
1991Michael E. Classcock 111, M.D.
1992 William E" Hitselberger, l\,{.D.
1993 D. Thane ll. Codv, M.D., ph.D.

1963 William {. McNally, M"1}.
1964 Kenneth M. Day, M.D.
.1955 Senator Joseph Su11ivan, M"B.
1966 Dean M. Lierle, M.D.
1967 Law'rence R. Boies, M.D.
1968 Sir Terence Cart thorne
1969 Cor:clon D" Hooplc, M.l)"
1970 John R. I-indsay, M.D.
1971 E" Glen Wever, Ph.D.
"1972

Frank D. Lathrop, M.I)"

1973
1974
1975
1976

Mr:ses H. Lurie, M"D"
Harr:y Rosenwasser, M"L).
John E" Bordley, M.I).
Ben H" Senturia, M.D.

199t1

1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
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Cesar Fernandez, M.D"
]ticharcl R. Clacek, M.D.
James L. Sheehy, M.D.
Mansfield F. W. Smiih, M"1)., M.S
R.oi:ert A. Jahrsdoerfer, M.D"
Bartrara A. Bohne, Ph.D.
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I have two lrobbies; tlrey are saiiing and the study
of American history. For the most part, mv sailing
activities are associated wiih my homeiown of Chicago. $hor,vn here, with my 33-foot sailboat Nurnio,
is vours tr:uly at the bt'rw, rt earing tlre red hat. However, I am not here to discuss my sailing activities,
since tlrey would not suppo* an appropriate CME
activity consistent with the educational mission of
this 132-year*old $ocieiy.
Thus, let's move on to my second hobby and take
vou through whal I believe a histor:ian nright say if
he or she reviewed the medical history of this past
acade:nic year.
As we all know,, in lrlovember of 1998, Betlr Israel
Hospital in Ner, York ascerlained that it could not

cooperate with the federai governmeni'$ recorlmendations to reduce graduate medical education
(in oiher words, resit{ency programs). The government touled this pian as a panacea for both the
skyrocketing CME costs of Medicare and fur the
potential i;versupply of specialists" The state of
New York realjzed that it would not i:e possible tcr
reduce any o{ these residency programs, since the
state law mandates and limits the nr-lmber of hours
the residents are allowed to work.
In May of last year, a federal judge dismissed a
lawsuit which sought to end tire controversial audit
of Medjcare Part B physician billings ai teaching
hospitals. The judge labeled the legal action plemature. This suit was ir-ritiated by the AMA and Association of American Medical Colleges. The PATH
audit focused ltn physician supervision rules and
allegations of upcoding and overbilling between
1990 and 1995. Under: the government's False Clairn
Act, it can collect double or tripie damages plus
$5,000 io $10,000 per false c1aim. 1-he position taken
by rhe AMA and others is that these claims are not
frauclulent, bul result from tlre confusing rules that
the fedelal government has imposed upon us.
Later in the year, nrany health care plans, after

Cregory J. Matz, M.D.

sip:ring a one-year contract with HCFA for \4edicare r:eimbursement, such as an H.MO insrirer like
ANTHEM of Ohio, decided to pull out of unprofiiable Medicare markets in rural areas.
This action has been repeated in ilther areas of
lhe country, such as Califor:nia, Florida, Ne.u., York,
Ohio, and Virginia.

However, interestingly enough, a number c;f
court cases have gone against the l{MO intlustry.
One such suit occurred in Kentucky against Hurnana for their elecision nol to pay a $14,000 hystercctomy fee in 1995 for a woman with preinvasive
cervical cance,:. This suit was w{rn by ihe plaintiff.
At the time, according to the Americar-r Associat.ion
of Health Plans, this award was considered the sec-

ond largest judgmenl against a mauaS;ed care companv. The plainliff's attorney stated ihat the H[4Os
cannot be second-guessing tviren thu physician "has
examined the paiier-rt, rcarl the m*<lica1 records, and
has an idea of tlre history."
ln Texas, a paiient's death prnmpled a lawsrrit
against l'lYlCare o{ Texas. Thls suit, filed in l;ort
Worth, chargecl that a deeision btr l\YLCare revie\4r-

ers, n,hicir cnrled lrospital coveragc fc'rr n snicidal
patient, led to his dcath, clespite the t>bjections of
the pirtient's psvchiatrists. ,A. la*,snit sr,ich as this
n"right spark interest in manv states to pass iar't's
protecting patients' rights.
Ono of ollr owll American Otological Soti*ly
membei:s, Dr. Ceerrgr Shamb.lugh, rarho rercentllr
passr:d ar,r,av at the age of 95, wr:ote an inter:esting
editorial on the proslitution o$ rneclical care. He
noted that the loss of pirysician ssleem probably
begar"l when thr: Fede::a1 Tradc Commission decreed that mer{icine is a br-rsi;ress and lhat physicians could adrrextise. ln addition, her stated th;rt lhc
financial aspects r:f medicine, which wa$ {}nce a sec;rndaly interest to doct*rs, h;rs incretased u,ith the
enormous cost of medical cduc.rtion" F{e later lamented ihe onset of managecl care gate-keeper n"lotlels.

An insightlul *clitoriai by Dr. Cer:akl t{ealy, appearing in the Art:hiucs, c1r:cstioned r,r.hether plrlrsicians can be faithful to ihe Hippocralic Oath in tl-re
ela of manageti care. He stated that-and I quote"Tire past {ew ,vears hal.e prodlrcecl monumental
changes in the Amcricar:r he;rlth care system. Witlt
lhose ch;rnges, questir.rns of ethicnl conduct nolt,
chailenge g1.r.11y plrysician pr:acticing irr the Ur"rited
5tates""
Basically, manv al:e asking if it is possible to up-

lrokl the precepts of the Hippocratic Oath in tht
r,vorld nf managrd care-the term l"iealv prefer:s lo
use is "managed cosis."
We arr: all aware that, ir"r ai1 .:ttempt tr: kuep Med-

icare s*lvent.

rt,r physicians are {ooting the

hi1l.

Neu, actuarial data indicates that Mectricar* rvill
stay solvent, possibly until the ytar 2008. |{CFA,
like r*any insurance coinpanies, has directed ils
carricrs and intr:lmediaries to palr claims less fr:aqr-rently and lo r:oute physicians ;rnel other prr:rrid*
Ers inquiring abor,it clainls tl"lror-lgh tl'rcir voice nrail
s)'stem.

in Arigust of l;rst yearr we alsn sanr the verY unof a n:edic;rl schotll going bankmpt.

liketrv er,ent

Ailegheny in Pennsylvania, which was part of a
nine-hospitaI consortiurrr, filed lor bankrr-rptcy"
A n"ronth later, there w*re qnestions about tl"re
misr:se of Allegheny endo\4rment funds" One of mY
old roomrnates, 1]r. Juliarr Katz, is quoted as saying:
"lt car'lainlv did not n-rake tl-re laculty happy, nor
thc people who endowr:d the fr-rnds."
ln addition, our largest organized medical society, lhe American Meclical Association, became entangled in an ar,r,kward situalion r,vhen they signed
an endorsement urith $r-urbeam" This, as we all
knolv, resulted in batl publicitlr and exterrsive Jcgal
fees.

LikErvise, last spring, a rtnion aciivity \,!'as ploposed in Florida, Washirrgton state, and California
to organize physicians to deal with managed-care
com!-:ranies. Physi6lnr"t. in Illinois also consiL{ered
this, but laler reiectcd it.
The l)hvsicians' Benefit Tmst, an entity spon*
sored by the Chicag* Medical and lllinois $tate
Medical Societios, was formed and is described as

"managing a healttrr care plan ihat has no n"lanaged
care restricticns, including free choice of physician,
choicr: of medical facilitv i:r hospital ar"rywhere in
tht country, and receipt of any treatn'rent one's physician recomrnends lt lthnul preapprovals or second
opiirions. SOU\IDS LIKE UTOPIAI Ceorge Oru'e11,
in his classical bnok, 1984, r,vas concerned about the
st;lte's intrusion lnto tht: private aflair:s oI indirridu;rls.

Even though rtost of trs live in these United
Slaies, sevtr:al states .have mo\red Lu restrict such
activity as payment foi: drugs in order to reduce ihe
cost oI meelical care.
-i
hesc are some o{ the events that occurled in the
past year. Like a historialr, I tr:ied to present tlrern
\0m('u ir.rt t,hjr't iir t'lv.
Personally, I do not Lrelievc the warlcl will end at

this millenniu:n.

I am optirnistic alrotrt onr future,

ancl encourage all oi you to bll likewise, l:recause I
am sure tlrat each of us has the unique opp*rtr:nity
tr: delirrer the best meelicine the world has ever
$een.

I nish to acknrwle,"*ge my mentor, Dr. John Lindsay. Dr. Lindsay serllt:d as my
Bofore closin6;,

surrogate firther, leacher, and friencl" He also served
as the president o{ tl"ris great sriciety in 1957.
Ilersonally, l w,islr to T!{AhJK YOU for the }:onor
and pr:il,i1ege ol scrving as vour president this past
vea.l"

INTRODUCTION OT CUHST OT HONOR:
BARBARA A. BOHNE, Ph.N.
Gregorq {. h/lntz, n4.D,

ll is lrritir great pleasure that I introduce Dr. Barbara A. Bohne, the 1999 American Otoliigical Snciety's Cuest of Honor. Barbara has prtrfix:med distinguished research in the area of noise and heariirg
for well over thir:ty years.
She is a native of St. Louis, where she attended
Washington University ard from which she receivecl
a degr:ee in Zoology in 1967. Iior"lr ycars later, under
the tutelage o{ L)rs" Catherine Smith and Donald
llldredge, she received a Ph"D. ir"r ldeurobiology"
Barlrara is currenilv a Professor of Oiolaryngology at Washington Unirrersity and a Senior Research
$cieniist at thc Cenlral lnstitute for the Deaf.
Her teaching respcrrsibilities arr many ancl variecl. $he has lrained over 55 str.lclents in her field of
cochlear physiology and pxthology. She l'ras served
on numerous editorial boards, including th* Lnryu
glsclp{, Arnals, The Arucyic*rt lournnl of CtolnnTngology, and oihers. Her bibliography lists numerous
articles publish*d in refereed iournals as well as
invited pr"rbiications. She has lectr"rred widely at local, national, and intr:rnational levels. She lras re*
ceived significant fr"rndi::rg for the past thirty years
from the l\,lalir:nal lnstitutcs of Health, the lJeafness
Research Foundaticn, and the .American Academy
o{ Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surger:y.
Anolher talent of Barbara's, to which I can perrsonally attest, is her oulstanding ability on the l:asketball court. Sack in the early 1970s, I spent some
time in her laboratory ancl had an opporir*rnity to
join her and some of her colleap;ues {or a noontimc:
pickup game of basketball. i thought that 1 was a
reasonably skilled high school and college jnlramura1 player; however, I only ur;.rnaged to score fr:ur
points against her-she scored what the profession-

Barbara A. l3*hne, Ph.D"
als would cali a "tr iple double ." In othel r,rro::ds, she

tliiriy points agalnst mel
I now haver the distinct privilege to intrr:duce to
you Dr. Barbara Bohne, who will speak to us con*
cerning degenerative changes in the rochlea after
scored well over

noise damage.

RIMARKS OT CUTST OF HONOR
DECINTRATION II.'] THE COCHLTA AFTTR F'IOISE
DAMACE: PRIN4ARY VTRSLJS SECONDARY TVENTS
fisrbsrn A, Bolme , Ph"D.

INTRODUCTION
Being chosen es the Guest nf Honor for lhe 132nLi
Annual Meeti::rg of Ll-re America:r Otological $ocielty
is a hur:Tbiing experionce. T nould like to iaker this
opportur"riiy to lhank Dr. N4atz and the mcmbcrs of
the cor-rncil for this djstirrct p1e*sure. I would espi:cial1y like to acknr:n'ledge my mentors Drs. Orozir:rrbo A. Costa, Wnller I" Cove11, Donald H. Eldredge, Hallow'ell Dar,is, Ben H. Senturia, Catherirre A. Smith, and l{uediger: Tlralmann. J'hanks also
to Dr" [osrpl"r ]1. Ogura, Lindburg Profcssor and
Head of Oiolar:yngolegy ;n1 Washinglon Unir-t'r'sii-v,
who hire,-1 me {or my first professional position.
Thus, for this honor, I owe a d*bt of gratitucle to
Washingir:r"r lJniversity, my lirsi and only emplover, and io the factrlty in Ottlaryngologv {or instilling irr me a passirxr for otological research. i arn
using tlris oppurtunity to summarize some of the
rnajor findings in my laboratory over the past 25+
years on the deleterious effects of noise on healing
and the inncr ear" Colleagues irnd stnclents whl'r
lrarre contributecl significantly to this body of vvork
include flary W. Harding, M.S.ll., ;lnd l)rs. I?obert
S. Bahaclori, Willian W. Clar"k, St;rnley E. l)r:dck,
Marr,in P. Fr"ied, Jol-rn H. Mills, Amy S. lrlordmann,
.fohrr C. Sun, and Charl*s ]. Tsr:ng.

Mlgnitufu af tlx

naisa probltnr: The l',lational

l:rsli-

tute on Deafness and other Comr'::tunication llisorders estinralcs that at leasi 30 miLlion Americarrs
(i.e ., 11"/o of the population) are expeised to hazardi:us levels of noise on a daily birsis, including rvorking adults. retirees, children, ancl teens. ,r\borrt 10
millimr Americans have noise-induced hearing loss

{NlfFiL), impairmurt w}rich is tlre result of proto noise. l
Y\ht1 koxt't ld,lHl llrrr ell*tinatt:d? Despito exten-

lor:rgeel and repe;lted r:xposur*

Washington Unilersiil School of Meilicine, Deptrrtmenl oi tltai;rrlrngelo*t'. St. Louis, l\40.
Rr:print reqLicsts: lJarbara A. Bol-rne, 1)1-r.D., 14/;:ishinglon Llniversitv Sch*ol ol Mciiicint, I)ep;:irtx*nt o{ Ololarvngologv, 660
Soutlr Iuclic{ Ar.cnue, St. I-or-:is, MO 631i0, (31:l) 362-71!)7
(pi1.), (31 1) 36:-7497 (lax). L-nra : bolrneb@nrsnotes.r,r''usll.rd r-t
Suppofterl bv NIH-NlllCD, Dl{f, ancl tire l)epartntenl ol OlLri 1

lalr''r'rgo logy.
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sirre rroise r:csearch since World War Il, the incider-rce of N}l"{l- has not diminished.z There al'e $evrlal reasons for this" Filst, althor"rgh lederal regulations exi.st to prr:tect the hearing r:f workers in
many industries,3 these regulations do not cover al1

workersa and are not r:niformly enforced.t Othet
people, irrcluding children, are l:outinel]. exposed to

potr:nlially l"razardtus levels of noise during leisure
acrivities.{'7 Second, local and national campcigns
about the hazards cf nnise har,'o rot been very effcctive.E 1;inallv, althor-rgh there are several hypctheses aboul how noise darnages hearing and the
structure of ihe inner ear, tht: pathogenesis of NIHL
is still unknown.
l{ypatlrcxs of the pnthograrsis of NIHL: Curreni hypotheses include; (1) reduced bloocl flow'during exposure"''(' resulling in hypoxia and, perhaps, the
gcneration af reactive oxyglln spcciesll; (2) metabolic rxhaustion of the stimulaled sensory cells 12;
(3) excnssive release of nr:urotransmitter during ll"re
rxposrli:{l leaciirrg to excitotoxic damage ol affcr:cnt
r3; (4)
intermixing of concrve fibers and ierminals
chlear {luids through the damaged reticular
lamina.ra f)ata in supporl of each hypothesis have
):een publishcd, bul canflicting data also exist"
\NhV con"flicting hyyatlxses sbout NlHl, yathagar
rsisl llifferent species were used lor earlicr noise.
studies, and exposurt paramelers and analysis
techniqr-ies were quiie var"iable. It is rveli known
that t1-rere are large inter- arrd intraspecies variations in susceptibilily to noise. Tiris variarbility has
1ed to conflictirrg interprl'1.l11pus oi resc.rrch findings. F'ina1ly, most earlier noise studies failed to distinguish l:etween primary noise damage (changes
that are a direct result oI the exposure) and secondary e\rcnt$ (pathological char"rges that folk:w by
hours or days the occurrence of primary noise damag*)'
Apyronch to noist r*ertrch
arc: tr,rro major requirem€nts

irs

utr

labttrt:loi't7; There

for noise sludies con-

ducted in our laboratory. First, the noise exposures

must be rcalislic

in terms ol the sound pressrrre

levels to which noise-exposed humars are Seneral1,v subjecled. Thus, our ar"rimals are exposed to
moderate-intensity noise for hours or days before

their l"rearing and inner ears are permanently damaged. Secotd, the techniques used to analyze the
auditory system must pern:it examinati*n o{ lhe
entire cochlear duct so that lhe pattern(s) of hearing
loss and organ-of-Corli damage can be determined
frclm apex to base.

MATERIALS AND MTTHODS
One- to lh:ee-year*o1d chinchilla$ wert: conlinuously exposed to an octave band of noise (OBN)
witlr a center frequency of either 0.5 or ;l kHz and a
sound pres3rre level (SPL,) of 57*q5 dB for: 2-432
days. Using bel-ravioral techliques r:r: auditory
brainstem responses, the hearing ability of the animals was measured prior to, during, and afler their
exposures to noise. At various inte:rvals postexposrlre, the chinchillas were anestheiizerd, and
their cochleas wert: surgically exposed ;"rnd preserved by, perfusing fixatir,e (buffered solution of
r"rsmium teiroxide) tl"rrough tlre perilyrnphalic
spaco$. This lrr uirc fixation technique virtualiy
rliminates the possibility of post-mortem artiiacis
in the serrsorv epithelir-lm.':'
The cochleas r.vith most of the cocJrleal bonc inlact were dehydratcd and embedded in l)urcupan,
a plastic which is conrpatibl* u,ith transmission
electron microscop;z (T[]M). Aftcr the plastic polymerized, the bone was removcd ancl the cclchlear
duct was divided into 16-2tl segments which
:anged in length lrom 0.5 to 1.5 mm. "fhis dissection
technique preserrres the enlire cochlear duciincluding the basilar membrane, osseous spiral
lamina, stria vascularis, Reissner's membrane, and
ccntenls r:f scala rnedia-and minimizes the
chances of producing artifactual darnagtl in the soft
tissue.15'16 ?he dissected segments of the cochlear
duct were first examined as flat preparations by
phase contrasl microscopy so that losses of inner
{lHC) and outer (O}{C)hair ceils and inner (IP) and
outer (OP) pil1ar celis could be cr:unter.l and myelinated nerrre fiber (M1\F) loss in the osseous spirai
lamina could be estimated. For ench cochlta, a
graph (cvtocochleogram) was prepared showing
the percenlage leiss of IHC, OHC, and MNF, and
regions ol stria vascularis (5V) degtnelation as a
function ol purcentage distance from the apex of ihe
organ of Corti (OC). The structural damagt wi:s
rorrelated with functional measures o{ hearirrg using the frequ*ncy*p1ace map for the chinchilla cr:
chlea.rT After collecting quantitativ* data, select*d
OC segments were semithick- and thin-sectioned ai
a radial or tangential a:rgk: and examined by
brighlfield and TEM, respeciively.

RESULTS
One major findnrg was that the patterns of cell
loss fo1low'ing a damaging noise exposure are quite

distinct in the apical and basal halves of lhe c*chlea1E and have a different relation to functional
measures o{ hearing.lq*21 Hxposure io a 4-kHz OBN
at 86 dl3 SPL lor twa days produced acute primary

damage, wl"rich consisted of one to several focal
losses of OHC, and beginning loss of L)P, trP, and
lHC in the 4*8- kHz region of lhe cochlea (Figs. 1
a:rd 2). With nine or moro days af exposur€ to lhs
4-kHz OBI\, the damage progressed to total loss of
lhe or:gan oI Corti (i.c., OC wipeout) in one or more
regions of the basal turn (!igs. 3 and 4). Whe:r at
least six adjacent IHC were missing, secondary degeneration of MNF'

in the adjatent region of the

osseous spiral lamina could be delected within a
fer,r, r,lays post-exposrre.'2 M1\F degeneration

gradLrally extended media)ly loward ltosenthal's
canal adjacent to all rcgions of OC wipeout. These
chronic lesions wcre always asso:iated with a permanent elerration of auditory thresholds for one or
more high-frequency tone*.1n-21
ln contrast, exposure to a 0.5-kHz OBN at 95 dB
SPL for tu.o days resr-rlted in 7-10%, primary loss of
OHC scattered over a broad arta in the 0.25*1-kHz
region o{ the cochlea (Figs. 5 and 6). Lengihening
the exposure to nine or mort: days increased the

loss of OHC in lhe low-frequency region while
most il{C, IP, O!, and 1\4NF remained intact iFigs.
7 and 8). The broad, scaitereci loss of OHC ln the
apical half of the chinchilLa cochlea was nor associalcd with a decrement of thresholds for 1owfrr:quency tones until the OHC loss exceeded
107.1e.20

Fig. 1. Basal tLrrn shortly afier exposure to 4-kHz
OBN at 86 dB SPL fi.lr lwo days. In the center, there
is a defect in the reticular lamina involving iocal
loss of OHC (1 , 2, 3), OP and lP, *nd a few lHC"
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Cyt*cocl"rleogranr of rar in Figure 3. At
B4-93'/,, distance (8*12 kHz), tirere is ar OC
wipeoL;l (tall biack har) and a region of i00'L, loss
of IHC a:rd OHC, earh witl an assuciatcrl loss oi
nerve fibers (Ml!F lr:ss) in the r:sseor-is spiral lamina
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Exposure to the ll.5-kHx OBN for nine or more
rlays crealed ;rn at"iditional lesion jn the cochlea
near iire 4-kHz region (sce liig. 8123" l'he basal turn
lusions rvhich resulted fronr exposure to the 0.5kHz OBI{ n,ere indistingulshable from those
causer-l by exposure to tl're zX--ki-lz OBN"rs (Jnce
hasal-turn damage appeared folkrwing prolonged
exposllre to thc 0"5-kHz OBF{, the darnage grew

li:ss and

turn shortly after exposurr to 4-kHz
OBN *t 86 dB SPL lor 3[: days. An OC wiprLrut i:
present in the center (between arrolvs), along with
Fig.
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stnrctural damage berame progressivelv wrrse in
the organ *f Corli during a long-duralion (e.g., days
to rnonths), moderate-intensity exposure, and also
in the days arrcl weeks foik:wing tennjnatiorr of a
short-dr-rr:ation (e.g", minutes to hours), inlense exposure. Noise danrage began as scatlered lnss of
OHC. ldith sirort-duration, moderate-level exposures, the damage r-1id nrt appear to spread to adjacenl ce11s" Degenerrated hair ce1]s were replacecl by
phalangeal scar:s (e.g., fig. 5) urhich wcre forrrred by

BasaJ

th* degeneratiorr oi arljacent ncrve fibers (MNF).
Undiffererrtiated epitheliun (E) covers thc basilar
memllrane and seals the open ends oi llre turrnel.
Bar = 50 pm.
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Fig. 5. Apical turn slroltly tfter oxposure to
0.5-kHz OBN al 95 dB $PL {or lr,,rc days. Scattered
OHC are nrissing in row: 2 nnd I and w'ere
replaccd by phalangral scars (arrows). First row
OHC, along with ll-i{- and pillar cells, are intact.
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Fig"
Cytocuchler:granr o{ ear in Figure 5. OHC
loss averages about 7% in lhe apical cnchlea

(0.25*l kHz). Most IHC are pr(senr and all MNF
are intact.
eniarget{ proccsces from outcr pi}lar cells, Deiters'
cells, or inner phalangeal crlls" When the OHC ini*
iiallv degenerated, defects or holes were left in the
reticular lanrina for a period of time before the pl"ralangeal scars formed. T.hese holes pr:ovided a route
lor endolymph to enter the flr"rid spaces of the organ
of Corti"ra'2aWhen r:nost Ol{C eiegencrated in a foc;r1
region, the iniermixing of endolyrnplr and Corti
lymph producerl secr:ndary loss of adiacent supporting cel1s and other sensory cells (e.g", Iiig. I).
With the appe;irarco of large delects in the reticr,rlar
iamina, addilir:nal $ensory and sr,rpporting ce11s
and rrerve fibers r"mclerwent progressivc deseneration r-rntil an entire region of the otgan of Corti had

Fig. 7. Apical turn shortly after exposr-ire to
0.S-kHr OUN at 95 dB SPL {or 36 days. Orrly a few
OHC (arrow,s) remain wlrile the renrtining f)C (e.9.,
lHC, OP) and MNF are intact" Bar = 50 prn.
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Fig"
Cytococlrleogram of ear in Figure 7. OHC
ioss averages aboLrt 35% irr apical portion (0."15*1.5
kHz) o{ cochlea while all IHC and MNF are intact.

At 75-85tX, distance (6-1 0 kl-lz), {lrere are multiple
focal losses o{ Ii-1C and OHC and an area of stria
vuscularis degeneration (cross-hatched bar at top).

lost (e.g., Fig" 3). The intermixing ol endol1,rnph and Cortilyrnph terminaled wiren the
boundary between scala media and the fluid spaces
of the organ of Corti was re-establjshed. Within OC
wipeouts, thr: endolymph boundary included a
single layer of squamolis epiiheiirun on the basilar
membrane and inner sulcus, Claudir"rs', Hensen's
Lreen

and Deiters' cells sealing the open encls of the tunnel and Nuel spaces (e.g., Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION
Choitc of nruittnl: Chinchillas are excellent animals
for the study of noise damage fr:r several reasons.
First, the audibillty curvt of the chinclrill^25'26 is
similar lo that of hurran$,2o27 botlr in the range of
audible {requencies and in lhe frequencies (i.e., 1*4
kHz) at which the animals are maximally sensitirre.
$econr1, the chinehilla has a li{e span of 15*20 years.
Tlrus it can be used in experiments involving prolonged cxposurt;s (i.e., more ihan 1 year) to moderate-intensity noises, exposures whicl"r r:rore closely
resemble industrial noise. Finally, the chinchilla's
middle and inner ears aLe surgically accessible so
that one inner ear can be protected lrom noise by
disarticulating the ossicular chairr,2E thereby provitling an internal control for each anima1.2'-3'
Choice of histological preparatian tecl'wique: A number of di{ferent histological techniques are available
for exa:nining the normai and darnaged inner ear.
These include celloidin or paralfin-embedding of

the decalcifieti temporal bonc followed b,r, serial
sectioning,32 "wcl disseciion" t'ri the cochlea and
examination of organ of Colti samples as flat frreparations,33'34 scanning electron microscopy,s5 and
the plastic-ernbedding technique described here.
Each techniqut has positive and nrgatir.e fe.rlr,rrus.
Tlre plastic-ernbedding technique is used almost erxclusively in our lahoratory becauset: (1) it minimizes
ciissection artifacts in the delicate cochlear epithclia;

(2) it permits celi iossldamage 1o be e\raluated
throughout the errtirc organ of Corti ar-rd related to
djstance along the basilar menrbrane; and (3) it allclr,s TEM examination of cytological changcs that
wcre quantified in the flat preparatious.
Pntterns of ke*rittg lass and unclerlying histopilltttlogy itt thc nttist-dcntcg*l roilfiut: In chinchillas subiected to long-dur:ation noise exposur:rls, cell loss in
the 1ow-frequency region of the cochlea is gcnerally
limited to OHC. 1n contrast, rrnce damage Lregins in
the high-frequencv resion, it grorvs more rapidly
than thal in tl"re l*w-frequency region and gtner:ally
involves losses of Of-{C, IHC, ancl afferent nerrre
fibers. The first functional manifestatiorr of damage
in the noise-exposerd clrinchilla, regardless of the
frequency co.ntent of the exposure, is a permanent
hearing l*ss for one or more high-frequencv tones.
The same phrnomenon occurs in nose-exposed humans.l"l'Witlr continued exposure, tlre threshold ai
4 kHz worsens, antl tlre hearing loss spreads lri in*
voh,e higher and low'er {requencies. It should ber
noted tlrat tlre "4-kHz audiometric notch" has been
found to occur anywh*rc between 2.5 and 8 kHz.37
Hislopaihologrcal explanations for noise-induced
hearing loss beginning at lrigh frequencies ir"rclude
the carly loss o{ i}IC ar-rr1 MNF in the hig}r{requency region comparrd to OHC loss only in the
low-frequency region, arrd prolonged exposure to
iow-frequelrcy noise damaging both the 1or,r- and
high-fr:equency regions. Hor,l.errer, further researcl"l
is needed to <lcterminr whv the basal turn of the
cochlea sustains a differerrt paltern of damage tharr
the apex.
Examinalion ol rroise-damaged human trmporal
bones lras shown that lesions in tht: high-frequency
region consist of near tohrl loss of the orgar of Cor:ii
and its affer:cnt inrrerlvation,33'3E r,rrhile rlamage in
the 1on -freqrlency is largely confined to tlre OHC"37
Or-rr linclings in noise-exposed chinchillas with respect to the patterns r:f cochlear damage and tlreir
relation to {unciional measures of hear:ing ap;ree
quite well with data from humarrs. On this Lrasis,
the noise-exposed chinchilla can serve as an excellent model for investigating the mechanisms of degcneration and repair irr noise-exposecl humans.
8

CONCLUSION$
The nsise-exposed coclrlel.r undergoes hislopathological alterations wlrich can be separated into primary and secondary eve11ts. Primary evttnts consist
of degeneration i:f hair ce11s, especially OHC. Secondary el,ents fol1orl, prirr"rary errents and corrsist of
progressivc drgeneration of supporting cells, afferant nerve fibers, and additional hair cells. Currently, ihe best \vay in which to minimize prirnary
danrage is tr: limit a person's cumulative exposure
to lor,rd noises. Many secondary effects di:velop after termination ol a noise t:xposure. Tirus, treatments that increase the rate of healing of the i:rgan
ol Corti after: primary noise damage may reduce the
.le\redty of NIHL in ihe general population.
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PULSATILE TINNITUS IN PATITNTS WITH MORBID
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ABSTRACT
Background: Morbiti obesity (a5 kg ahove ideal body mass) is increasing in
the U.S. population. Many morbidly obese palients suifer from disabling pulsatile tinnitus (PT) secr:ndary to pseudotunror cerebri syndrome anel oiten present to *tolaryngolr:gists because oi this sympt*m.
Objective: To deterrnintl lhe eflectiveness of weight reduction surgerry for
relief of PT in patierrts with morhid ob*sity.
$tudy Design: This is a relrospective siudy of morbidly obese patients with
associaled PT"
Setting: Academic tertiary referral center.
Patients: Sixteen female pati*nts with morbid obesity and associated PT wha
underwent weight reduction slrrgery.
Results: Median age was 34 years (Range 24*45 years). Average preoperative hody mass index rvas 45 k$nr2 (R.rnge 3l-70 k#r'). Average weight
loss was 45.4 * 16.8 kg (range 25*99 kg). Average ilost-operative weight was
75") q.14.1 l<g (range 57*"105 kg). The aver&5ie pre-operative CSF pressure was
344r.103 m:n o{ water (range 220*520 mm oi water)" Pnst-operative C"SF
measurenrtrnis were ol:lained orr 4 patienls with average decrease in pressr-lrel of
180 mnr of HrO (range 120*22A mrn of H,,O). Thirteen paiients experienced
complete resolulion nf their PT (nt %). l-hree patients continued ter have PT
despite significant weight reduction.
Conclusions: Weight reduction surgery was found very e{iertive in relieving
PT in nrorbidly obese palierrts with associated pseudotumor cerel:ri syndr*nre
and sh*uld be considered when conservative managenrent has failed.

*Department of Otolaryrgology-Head and Neck Surgery, Medical College of Virginia
of Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmoad, VA; tMichigan Har Institute,
Farr:rington Hills, MI; tDepartment of Surgery, sDivision of h{euro-ophthalmology,
Medical College o{ Virginia of Virginia Commonwealth LJniversity, Richmond, VA.
Reprint rrquests: Aristides Sismanis, }v{.D., P.O. Box 980146, MCVIVCU, Richmond,
VA 23?98, (804) E28-3965 (ph.), (804) 828-5779 (fax). E-mail: asismanis@aol.cum.
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LABYRINTHINI TISTULA IN CHRONIC OTITIS MIDIA
WITH CHOLISTIATOMA
Chong-Stur Khn, M,D.,Surr O Chnng, !\,4.D., Seurr,q Ha Oh, lW.D., Bryr.*ng-Ha S*ng, M.D.,
lurrg-Ilun Hnlr, lttl.D., and Wcan-lin -Sroirr. M.D.

ASSTRACT
Obiectives: This sludy ainred to ovaluate the efficary of preoperative tests for
prcdicting fistulas and po$toperalive hearing results according to surgical nranagemeni.
.1,593
patients
Study Design: A relrospeclive rludy ol tlre clinicatr recorcJs of
wht undtrwenl operaiions {or chronic otitis rnedia with r:hoiestc;llcma fronr
January 1979 lhrough luly.1E98.
$etting: Ur:irrersity lrospital, a tertiary referral center.
Patients: Palients who were proved to hnve labyrinthirre fistLrlas rluring operation {r,rr cholesleaton:a.
Main Outcorne Measures: J-he results of the pre- and posloperalive bone
conduction pure tone average and pure ione tlrreshold at 4 kllz were exArnined. The tenrporal borre Ctr scan and intraoperative findings r,r,ere evaluated.
Results: Labyrinthine fistulas were {ound irr 8.2%, or 13"1 patients irr this study.
Fistulas were most ct-:mnranly iound in the iaterai semicircular canal (9?.4%).
Positive fislL;la tesls ane,i positive tenrporal bone CT findings in labyri:rthine
fistuia cases wera recorded iir 35".1%, and 7.j.tlYo of cases, respectiveiy. Carral
wall dnwn mastoidectomy procedures were appliecl in 125 ears i95.4'l,,). The
tlrolesteatoma matrix was renroved in"l2l ears (9:.4%). The.lverage bone
condLrction thre:hold showecl no significant difference between pre- and postuperative evaluations. The change in bone cr:nducticn was nol signlficantly
d ifferent belwercn the malrix- renrr:ved and matrix-nra i ntai ned groil ps.
Conclusions: The high-resolution temporal bone CT scan is highly recommended for delection o{ lahyrinthirre fistulas. Tlre postoperalive hearing results
are not aiiected Lry the type cf nrastoidectomy proceclures or by the managenre:rt clf tholesteatom.l matrix in this str-rdy.

Department of C)tolalyngology:Head and Neck Snrgery, Seoul National LJniversity
Coilege of Mcdicine, Seoul, Kore;r.
Reprint requests: Chong-Sun Kim, N,{.D., Department of Otolaryngology-Head ancl
Neck Surgery, Seor:l National Unive;:sity College clI Meciicine, 28 Yongon-Dong,
Cl"rongno-Gu, Seoul, 11,0-744 Korea (82)-2-760-2440 (ph.), 82-2-764-8700 (fax). E-mail:
chongkin"l@plaza.snu.a c.kr.
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ANAI YSIS OT IUSTACHIAN TUBT TUNCTION BY
VIDTO ENDOSCOPY
r{lnmri Pyykkl, M.D., Ph"D., +Hannu Valtonen, lW.D", P/1.D.,
and sluha Silaola, M.T),, T}K,D,
ABSTRACT
Otrjective: Humalr eustachian tubes (ET) were inspected in vivo endosco;:ically, and video rer:ordings nrade for careful slow motion anaiysis of normal
physiological funcli<.:rr.
Setting: Ambulatory offic;e in a tertiary reierral center.
Subiects: Thirty-four adults, "17 witlr no history ior [T dysiunction ltwo of
rnrhom had tympanic membrane (TM) perforationsl, 17 with known [T dys{urrction.

lnterventions: Transnasal endoscopic examination oi the nasopharyngeal
opening af the eustachian tube during rest, swallowing, and yawning. Two
patients r.t,ith a perforated TM were examined microscopicaliy and endoscopically aiter india ink was placed onto the anterior promontory.
Main Outcome Measures: Video arralysis of lT operring moven:enls and
mucociliary flow.
Results: Normal ETs had four consistent sequential nrovements:
1. Palatal elevation causing passive, then active rotation oi the medial
carlilaginous lamina.
2. Lateral excursion of the lateral pharyngeal wall.
3. Dilation oithe lume n due primarily 1o tensor veli palatini muscle movon"rerrt beginning distally and inferiorly, tlren opening proximally and
superiorly.
4. Opening of the tubal valve at the isthnrus due to dilator lubae muscle
contraction. Dysfunctional ETs had irrtralurninal edema, polyps, or
minimai muscle movement" lndia ink studies demonstrated flow cJirected tr: the irr{erior ET mucosa.
Conclusians: Slow-motion endoscopic video analylis may be a useful new
technique for the study of eustachian tube physiology" Consistent muscle movenrent patlerns were demonstrated in normals but ahsent in abnormals. Mucociliary flow may aid in the de5rendent drainage pattern of the IT. More studies
of normal and abnornral patterns are needed to establish useful clinical correlates.

*Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, Departmenl o{ Otolaryngology, Boston, \4A;
tKarolinska Institutet, Sektionen for Oron-, Nas-och Halssjukdomar, 171 76 Slockholm, Sweden; tJyv;iskyl5 Central Hospital, Department of Otolaryngology, Jyvaskyl5, Finland; sDepartment ol Otolaryngology Rits , N903S Tromso , Nor*"1..
Rep:int requests: Dennis S^ Poe, M.D., Zero Emerson Place, Suile 2C, Boston, MA
t)2714, {617} v25-3300 (ph.), t617) 725-27e7 \fax)
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sURCICAL MANACIMTNT OT THT ATTTTCTATIC TAR
fakn {-. D*rnhaffer, M.D., ir."A"C.5.
ABSTRACT
Objective: Tlre surgical n"ranagemenl ui the atelcctatic ear is controver"sial ;rs
the natural course tnward clrolesteatoma development c:lnnot be predicted,
and hearing remains nornral until later in the disease crourse. Consequently,
surgery is often rlelayed untiltlrere is a clear ineJication, such as hearing icss or
frank chole$teatoma developnrent, but sLrch delay often necessitales more exlensivt: surgery. As earlier intervenlion appears to be in the [:est interest of the
patient, but is oftrn avoided dr:e lo ne.rr normal hearing levels at ihis stag$, we
proposc a slaging system for classification and manasomont of the atelectatic
ear" Hearing results arrcl cr:rmplications in patierrts uncJergoing lynrpanoplasty
witlr ar withoirt ossicular reconstruction are reported for patients with Type lll
ar"rcJ IV retractions.
Study Design: This retrospec{ive study usecl a computerizecl otologic tlata
base to identiiy patients meeting the inclr-rsion criteria.
$etting: Study was periorr"ned at a tertiary referr;ll contor.
fatients: A total of 55 patients i53 ears) aged 5*78 years underwenl ca*ilage
tymparroplasty with or without r:ssicular reconstruction.
Interventi$ns: Elevatioll of the ear drunr, followed by cartilage rectnstruction
of the tympanic nrombrane, with ossicular reconstrur--tion as indicated.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Postoperative pr:re tone average air*bone gap for
4 ireqLrencies (500, 1000,2000,4000 Hz) comparerl to prec"rperative levels.
Results: Tl'rere was a statistically sigrrificant improvenrent in hearing (p ( 0.05).
Conclusions: Our staging system of{ers an effective treatment algorithm for
p.?ra lsns;r retractions, and management of type lll ar:d lV retractions via cartilage tympanoplasly willr or witlrout rissicular reconstrliction is a proven lrealment modality.

*l

Otolayyngology*Head and Nleck Surgery, University of Arkansas fcr
&4edica1 Sci*nces, l-ittle Rock, AR.
Reprint requests:John L" Dornhoffer, M.D., Department of Otolaryngok:gy*Head ancl
l{eck $urgery, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 4301 West Markham,
MS-543, Little Rock, AR 72205, {501) 686-5016 (ph.), (501) 686-8029 {fax).
Department
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DISCUSSION PIRIOD l: MIDDLI rAR AND INNHR rAR
Pape rs 1*4
Dr. Horst R. Konrad (Springfield, IL): These papers are now open for discussion" Dr" Smith?
Dr. MansJield Smith (San ]ose, CA): I have a
queslion lor Dr. Poe " That rvas a terrific paper*great

presentation*but I cannot help asking you atrout
the paluious eustachian tul:e. Yr:u were going to tell
us jusi a few ideas about whal you think the future
holds for the patulous eustachian tube, which is a
lerrible problem, I think, {or most of us.
Dr. Dennis S. Poe (Boston, MA): Th;rnk you, Dr.
Smith" The patulor"rs tube is a terrible prt"rblem. i
experienced it myself when I was exercising tno
much" I think what we are seeing here is an ability
to starl distinguishing some of tlre dif{erent types of
pathok:gy. lor instance, with the patulous tube, if
you can real11, 5gs rrlhat the lesipn is, then perhaps
we can develop some tools to get up in tirere. That
makes it possible to c1*liv*r something like a collagen injeetion that may work temporarily, or sonlewhat permanerrtly. This is actually something rve
are working on right now. I knou, collagen injection
has been done, but never with actually visualizing
exactly rn".here the prohlem was. I am hopeful that
this can change some of the results with that.
Dr. Antonio De la Cruz (Los Angeles, CA): Dennis, don't go too far from thai microphonel That
r,t'as a br:autiful paper that you presertecl" I woncler
i{ ynu have had a chance to look at the influence of
surgery, particularly in an ear with a perfr:ration"
Probably the worst thing that can happen to ihe
eustachian tube is the presence of ti"re perforation
itself will prevent the negative pre$$Llre neces$arv
Ior tire tube lo open. So what happens if you close
the perforation, have a good rcsult frnm surgery,
and you look at the eustachian tube*let's say six
months or a year later?
Dr. Dennis S. Poe (Boston, MA): Thank you, Dr.
De la Cruz. That is a very good questir:n. We currently are looking at that very issue. We want to set
it up so that we can see a1] the patients both preoperatively and postoperatively, and compare th*se
:esults of lhe dyslunctinnal tuhes with our chronic
car srirgery resulis. l am lroping to present thnt in
the rrext year or iwo.
Dr. Robert Goldenberg {Dayton, OH): Dennis,
this was an elegant paper, and as i was watching

thc photr:graphy 1 wsnr{ered if you have studied
any of the active insulflation [laneu\rer$, fnr exarnple, Poliizerization or the Valsalva-any active
maneuvel lhat would change eustachian trihe function. Were you able lo siudy that, or is that next
year's paper?
Dr. I)ennis S. Poe (Boston, MA): That is in fact
something that we want to look at. We a:e hoping
to set this up so we can do some of lhe typical
tests*Toynbee's, forced response testing, anr{ other
pressure ventjlation testing*while wtl are doing
these endoscopic examinalions. i rhink this will be
invaluable information, but it will take a wlriie to
put al1 these things togrther.
Dr. Richard Buckingham (Park I{idge, }L): t have
a question for Dr. Dornhoffer" i just wonder what I
can tell our residents and medicai str"rdents about
the physiology of the tympanic membrane" As we
know, sound waves have very little energy, and
when we place a bit of cartilage to replace the tympanic me:rrbrane, I cannot understand how the patients hear so welI.
Dr. John L" Dornhoffer {tittle Rock, AR): That's
a good quesiion! 1 cannot understand it either. We
presentrd a papcr a couple of years ago looking at
car:lilage and other malerials, suc]: as perichondrium and fascia, and found no difference in the
hearing results. This was interesting to me. When I
w'er:lt to the University of Wurstburg to stud1, under
Dr. ian Helms, I was amazed at how much cartilage
was used ancl how gr:od the hearing results were.
When I came back lo the United States, I began
looking into that paradox" I am working on an$wering that question, but I cannot give ;uou an answer
yei" I am not sure how ir:rpnrtani the waveforms in
the eardrum are versus lhe ratio of the surface area
of the drum at 55 mm2 to the 3-mm2 area of the
$ootplate. I really cannot answtrr that question, but
ii is a question I harre asked many, many timesl
Dr" Dudley Weider (Lebanon, NH): I have a
question {or Dr. Michaelides. I wouid }ike io say
that we have had similar experiences wiih pseudotumor cerebri. The only additional comment J
would like to make is that we have seen a few patients who were ntlt nverweighf. We also managed
a few patients who did not have positive eye signs"
15
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Fundamentally, we found this in patients with recrrrrent perilymphatic fislula; now I send patients
to neurosurgery ald have them do a lumbar puncture. Manv times ihe tinnitus ancl other symptoms
immediately go away (for 48 hours), and this has
become a preoperfitive test fol me.

Dr. Elias Michaelides {llichmond, VA):

Several

reports have indicated that papillaedema is nol nec-

essarily srcn with pseudotumor. That is true, and
wt have also found that doing a lumbar puncture
can diagnose these palients right ar,r'ay, because

their pulsatilc tinnitus immediately resolves*
temporarily ai 1east.
Dr. ]ack Fulec (l".os Angeles, CA): I also haye a
question for Dr. Michaelides. Would }.ou pleaser

16

comffent on r,r,'hether or not treatment with steroids
(which is *{ten used for pseudotumor) helps the
tinnitus? Have you investigated the possibility of
pse*dotumor bcir:rg caused by lood allergies? Many
lf these people havc food allergies, and thry are
obese, so ihat rnight brl involved.
Dr. Elias Michaelides (Richmond, VA): We have
nnl usecl steroids tn treat these patients, in general,
and wr: h;rye nol examined allergy a$ a cause. We
think that, at least in patients with morbid obesit_v,
the pathophysiology of the pressure beir"rg transmitted to the intracranial carrities is the mairr cause.
There are some th*orirs aborrt fernale ho:mone imbalances and so iorth as a potential cause, but we
have not looked at allergy.
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OSSNCULAR CHAIN RECONSTRUCTION USINC

A NEW

TISSU E ADH ESIVE
lenniftr L. Mnw, M.D,,

ancl lack

M, Kartush, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: A new medical-grade cyanoacrylale tissue adhesive will improve the results of ossicular chain reconstruction in a ral niodel.
Background: An ideal tissue adhesive has long been awaited by otologists.
Studies examining the older cyanoacrylates have denronstrated variable efficacy ancl toxicity. Octylcyanoacrylate is a new tissue adhesive that has many
properties ideal for otologic surliery.
Methods: Thirteen female c-D rats were anesthetized and preoperative ABR
was performed. A left antrotomy was perfornred and the incus was removed. ln
the adhesive group, the incus was dippecl in octylcyanoacrylate and interposed
betlveen the tynrparric membrane and the stapes; no adhesive was used in the
control group. At B weeks, posloperative ABR was per{ormed, the irrlegrity of
the ossicular chain inspected, and histopathological analysis of the temporal
bones was performed. Statistical comparison of ABR results was done using the
Mann-Whitney test.
Results: Seven rats were randonrizecJ to the aclhesive group and 6 to the
control Srolrp of which 4 survived. There were no histopathological differences
in the temporal bones of the aninrals r:ther than the presence of mild fclreign
body reactir':n around the ossicular chain of the adhesive group aninrals. The
ossiculat chain was not intact in twr: of the controls, while the rest were intact
at I weeks. Tlre postoperative air conduction ABR (mean dB SPL) i62.5 control
vs.34.3 arJhesive, p= 0.010) and air-bone gap (47.5 control vs. 18.9 adhesive,
6: = 0.008) was significantly betler in the adhesive group.
Conclusions: This new medical-grade tissue adhesive improves the hearing
results oi ossicular chain reconsiruction based on ,ABR with no apparent histotoxicity rn this animal model.

Michigan Ear lirstitute, Farmington Hills, Mi.
Reprint requests: Jennife: L. Maw, M.D., Hearing lnstitute for Children and Ad*1ts,
2400 Samaritan Drive, Suite 100, San ]ose CA s5124, (408) 369"4888 (ph.), (a0B)

359-4890 (fax). E-mail: jmaw@cwix.com.
Funded by lhe Providence Hospital Research Fund and Clasure Medical Corporation.
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LATTRAL STAPT DECTOMI TS

*Robrrl L. Dsniels, l\,4"D., t{-arry W. Kriegrt', M.D., nnd rwilLiswr ?1. Lil:py, M.D.
ABSTRACT
Objectives: Ta deter"nrine the incidence of nriddle ear abnornralities in pa{ienls with hilateral otosclerosis that cauld potentially in"rpact successful stapeciectorny and the r.ltts oi $uccels in these cases, includir"rg the chance of ovtrclosure irr the second ear.
Study Design: Reircspectivs case review of operalive and audiological recorrJs.

Setting: Private <:t*iogy practice.
.1,800
patients who had 3,600 prin:ary stapeder:tomics {or bilateral
Fatients:
otosclerosis.
Intervention: Arralysis r,:f perioperative and iollnw-up aucliogran'rs with associated operat,ve findings including: obliterative otclsclerosis ancj sr:lid footplates, dehiscent or overharrging iacial nsrve, narrow oval window nichr
promontory overhang, and ossicr-rlar fixation or mal{ornration.
Main Outcome Measures: Audiologic stapedectomy success as eJefir"red by:
.1
overclosure or closure oi prec;perative, air*bone gap xo Iess than I0 dB at year
CIr greaier follow-Llp.
Results: The rate oi iinc.ling any abnormality was 25%. Abncrm;llitiss present
bilaterally were fnund in 135 patienis (7%,), with olosclerosis requiring an oval
window,(OW) drillout as the most commor: finding t41'f"), followed by dehiscent or overhanging iacial nerves (25'/n). Success in patie nls with abrrormalities
was 78% overall with hilateral overclosLrre in 407o.
Conclusions: Abnnrmal middle ear firrdings during stapedectomy orcur in a
sigrrificanl percentage of palients. Reasonable rates of success and overclosure
can still he rxpecled in these ears, [:ut this is son:ewhal finding-specific. Tl"re
predictive v*lr-re of these findings and the associaled rates of success with
p*tential impaci nn surgical counseling and planning ior the "uther eal" art:
rlisrusserj.

*The Ohio State Llniversity, Division of Otology/l\eurotr:1ogy, Colr-rrnbus OH; rAdvanced EIJT Physicians anrl Surgeons of Cl\lY, P.C., Syracuse, l{Y; *Warren Oto}ogic
Group, \{arren, OH.
Reprint requests: Williarx H. Lippy, M"D., Warren Otologic Group, 3S93 Easl Mark*t
Slreet, Warren, OH 44484, (330) 856"4000 (ph.), (330) 856-6097 {fax).
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"Michad G. Sttzuart, lvI"D., M.p.H., tNut;ton l. Cak*r, M.D., "Hey'nznn A. Jenkins, M.D.,
*Spiras M*nolidis,
M.D,, aud *l\Lnrilyn 17. Bautista, M,p,N.
ABSTRACT
Objective: To measure quality of life (QOL) and hearing-specific functional
status b*fi:re ancl after treatrnent of conductive hearing loss (CHL)"
Study Design: Prospective longitLrdinal outcomes-based study.
Setting: Tertiary academic rrredical center.
Patients: Adult patients with condLrctive hearing loss {at least 20 dB conductive component). Mean &gc = 49.0 years, n = 89.
lnterventions: CHL treated with surgery in 71%r; amplificatir:n in 18o4, and
not treated further in 1 1%.
Main outcome Measures: ciobal QoL was measured using the Mos sF-36
instrument, and hearing-specific fr-inctional status was measlrred using the
Hearing Satisfactiorr Scale (HSS)-both aro well:validated health status instrun-rents. Audiometric outcome \,\,;)s measured using guicie Iines from the Hearing
and Lquilibrium Subcomrnittee oi the AAO-[ll.,lS.
Results: Mean QoL scores iir CHL patients at study entry were comparable
to the general population. Although there was no significant improvemenr in
ntean global QOL scores afier successful treatment cf CHL, there was !ittle
room {or improvement in QOL since the baseline QOL was so high in these
patients" The hearing-specific functional slatus instrunrent dirJ denronstrate significant improvements in emctional and sociaUsitualional hearing status after
treatment, and the hearing-specific instrument was much more sensjtive to
change in clinical status than the global QOL instrument. The subgroup oi
patients wht: were treated with hearirrg aids tended 1o have poorer baseline
QOL and hearing statLls than patients wher were lreatecJ with surgery, and
tencled to show declines irr QoL and only partial improvement in hearingspecific functional status afler treatment. Audiometric studies indicated significant improvements in hearing threshold in all treated patients.
Conclusions: Treatn:ent of CHL results in significanl improvement in hearingspecific functional stalLJS, altholrgh these changes are difficult to detect using a
global QOL instrLrment. Further study is needed to delineate rhe differences in
outcome between patients treated with hearing aids and surgery.
uThe Bobby R. Alford Department of C)torhinoiarvngology and
Communicative Sciences, Baylor College of Medicine, Houslon, TX; tTexas Ear Nose and Throat Consultants, Houston, TX.
Reprint requests: Michael G" Stewart, M.D., M,r"H", Department o{ otorhinolaryngology and Cr:mmltnicative Sciences, Baylor Coliege cf Medicine, One Baylor Plaza
(SM-17?7), Houston, TX 77030, (713) 798-72i7 (ph.), {713} 798-5078 (fax).
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DISTORTION PRODUCT OTOACOUSTIC TMISSIONS IN
CHILDRE\] WITH MIDDLE EAR TFFUSION
Nell M.

STterli.ng,

l\/I.D., Manaj Kantu, M.D", ]efrt'ey Al" Colsln, f$.D., lr*alxsh Bhaya, M.D.,
and loseph Il. McPher, Ph.D.

ABSTRACT
Ohjective: To nreasure the presence of distortion-prodr-ict otoacoustic: emissions (DPOAfs) in children with middle ear effr-rsion (MEE) using equiprlent
h;rving enhanced diagrrostic sensitivity. This infornration may improve cliagnostic and prognostic capallilities in this common disease.
Study Design: Prospective, control led.
Setting: Private office and hospital departn"rent of conrnrunicative disorders.
Patients: Childrerr under 15 years oi age without prior ear surgery, l.rerforation, or sensorineural hearir:g loss.
lnterventions: tstablished otitis media index r:sed to diiierentiate suhject ears
(with Mtt) frnnr ccntrol ears (without Mti), All ears underwenl pure-tone
audiomelry and DPOAI recordings.
Main Outconre Measures: Present, reducerJ and al-:sent DPO,{E responses at
7 irequencies were recorderJ for subject anc.l control ears. Subject and control
ears were examinecl for responses in 2 {requency ranges: low-0.5 kHz to 2
kHz, arrd high-a ta 10 kHz.
Results: Seventy,four ears in 39 children were studied. Twenty-five oi 49
subject ears (5lnl,) den:onstrated I or more high-frequency range DPOAEs,
compared tr:r 25 of 25 (100'/,,) control ears. Eight of 49 (1 5%) sr:bject ears
recorded low-frecluency range DPOAEs versus 22 oi 25 (88%) corrtrols. A
subject ear was more than lwice as Iikely to demonstrate a high-fr€).luency
range DPOAI versus a low-frequency range response (p = 0.19, chi square lest).
Conclusicns: We report tlre detection oi DPOAEs in a significarrt number of
ears wilh M[8. This rnay lead to use{ul applications irr the diagnasis ar'rd pragnosis of chiidren with MtE.

Depariment of Otolaryngology, State University of New York (SUNY) Heakh Science
Cenler at Brooklyn, Brooklyn, {\Y.
Reprint requests: Neil M. Sperlirg, M.D", I)epartment of Otolarvngology, Box 126
SUI\Y-HSC at Brookiyn,450 Clarkson Avenue, Brooklyn, NIY 11203, (718) 780-14q8
(ph.), (718) 780-1488.
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DISCUSSION PERIOD ll: MIDDLI IAR AND INNER EAR
Papers 5*B
Dr. Horst R. Konrad (Springfield, lL): Tlrcse papers are now open for discussion. Dr. Nadol?
Dr. )oseph B. Nadol, Jr. (Boston, MA): I have a
queslion for Dr. Maw. As you correclly pointed out,
tl"re limitations of aclh*si\res ale: (1) biocompatibiliqr
and (2) toxicily, eitlrer 1ocal*thal is, ototoxicity*r;r
more systemic. Along that line, I wondcr if you
could ansurer three quelstions" Have you evaluated
ototoxiciiy bv a more proximal application of the
glue, say to lhe footplaie? Was a postmortem done
o:r the animal with thc CSF leak in which lrou used
the adhcsive against tlre dura? Have you sluciied
other aninrals in which you applied the adhcsive to
uninterlupted dura? Thank you.
Dr. )ennifer L. Maw ($an Jose, CA): Thank you
for the queslio:r, Dr. Nadol. In this parlicular sludy
we did not assess the effect of placing glue on the
footplate; however, tomorrour I have another paper
in which I will discuss filling the midcile ear of lhe
guinea pig with thr: atlhesive, and the ototoxicity
assocjated with that" ln this particular study, I tried
to avoid getting the gluc on the {ootplate" i piaced
the animal thal ciied from the CSF ieak in the
fr:eezer, but the animal care people disposeci o{ it. l
uras very disappointed not to be able lo clo the pr:sfmortem because I had planned to do that. It wor-r1d
have been intcresting to see r,o-hat the dr-rra looked

like histopathologically. We plan {urther studies
looklng at this application.
Dr. F. Owen Black (Poriland, OR): i have a
couple of questions for Dr. Kantu. You presentcd ;r
verv intcresting studyl Did you compare t)rmpanograms? Specifically, dicl you look at the resonant
frequency of the ear and correlate it with your results (that is, the resonant frequency of the rniddle
rar)?
Dr. Manoj Kantu (Brooklyn, FJY): Wc ciid correlate tympanograms with sublect ears and control
ears" A1l control ears had t1,pe A tympanograms
and all subject ears had type B tympanograms. LIsing the gold standard of the pure-tone audiogram
wc wert: correlating frequencies ir pure-tone averagcs with whether or not subject ears actualiy had
emissions. We did find that subject ears with emissions, on averager had better hearing ihan subject
ears with reduced or absent emissions.

Dr. Joseph B. Nadol, jr. (l3oston, MA): l have a
question filr Dt. Stewart. I congratulate you fot doing outcome studies. It is no longer acceptable just
k; look at morbidity, mortality, and succrss rates as
defined by audiograms; however", yo1-1 presented
lwo groups in which you implied that the group
treated with hearing aicls haci a poorer selfperception in their response. Oi course, that is attractive to surgeons in general, but I wondered if
the two Sroups l,\,cre compar;rble. In other r.vords,
was the conductive .loss, and even more impt'rttantly" co-existent sensorineural loss and speech
discrimination in the t1 /o groups comparable?
Dr. Michael G. Stewart (Houston, TX): Thank
you, Dr. l\lado1, for that question and commeni. ln
fact, the patients who were in ihis nonrandomized
str"rdy, those who ultimately were trealed with irearir"rg aids, did turn out to have r,r,'orse audiometric
thresholds at baseline; however, i1-re,ru had a very
similar concluclive component to their hearing loss.
There was no staiistically significant difference in
the conduclive component ci:mpared lo those patients r,r,ho had undergone $urgery. Audiometrically, when they were treated, the aided audiogram
and the postsur5;ical audiogram showed the same
closure" Hon eve::, the patients who were treated
wiih hearing aids did not show*and when they
filled out their questionnaire, they dici nol perceive*lhat theil hearing status had improved as
much as the patients wl-ro had had surgery. Again,
other factors may have been involved. Tire patients
witl'r hearjng aids still had worse thresholds because they had more sensorineural hea:ing loss to
begin with. 1n fact, the surgery gtoup showed a
statislically significant impror,.ement, i,r.hile tire
hearing aid grorrp showed virtually no improvement, and even some worsening in some respects.
We do not know whai to make of this either, and it
certair:rly deserves furthcr study. The other issue is
that lve studied this long-term. Some of the other
studies that have been done il sensorineural hearing loss patienls have been rellatively short-term;
the patients are given hearing aids, and then, two or
three w,eeks later, they are asked to complete a
questionnaire about what their hearing status is
righi after they got ihe aid. We did this sr:veral
21
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months iater because we wanted to kncr,v what tht:
long-ierm results were. At that pr:int they may not

have been using lhe hearing aid regularly; and
when they fjlled out the qr-restionnair*, they were
measuring their real lifr: use of the hear:ing aid and
how much it irnproved their life versus thc sr-lrgery
patients whose lives theor:eticarlly r,r,ere improved
every da1r. That is another hyputhesis and I am not
sure if ihat is lrue or not"
Dr. ]e{frey ?. Harris (San Diego, CA): t have a
comment on Dr" Mar,v's paper that is a word of
advice. A neurosurgeon in our institution used, in
an "off label" {ashion, the Toronto (Carradianapproved) hystacryl. The patient harl a foreign-
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body reaction to thc glur which was piaced against
the dura for repair oi a CSF bak. The patient ultir:rately had a debrideme:rt sI ihe skull base, and
this resulted in a significant lawsuit at our institution. 5o, if the glue is r-rsed "off 1abe1," I would bi:
vcry careful abotrt it.
Dr. Jennifer L. Maw (San Jr:se, CA): Thank yr:u
ferr your comment. We look forrvard tu working
wilh the industr:y in developing adhesives that
eventually, or hopefr-r1ly, will be approved for insertion into the bocly. This is cbviously an issue . We
belicrre that octylcyanoacrylate has a 1ot less loxicity
than butylcyanoacrylate, and I n,il1 be discussing

i:-uet t'f tor,i,'it-r tomtrrrrrw in nrr

1t,rp1'1.
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SQUAMOUS CILL CARCTNOMA Or THr TXTERNAL
AUDITORY CANAL: AN EVALUATION OF
A STACINC SYSTIM
Stephnnie

A" Maody, M.D., &nrry E. Hirsclt, M.n., F.A.C.S,, und
Eugene N. MVers, M.D., F.A"C.S"

ABSTRACT
Objective: The study was conducted to review a staging system prr"rposerl lry
lhe University of Pifisburgh for temporal bone cancer and to evaluate survival
status according 1o stage, treatment, and certain pragnostic factors.
Study Design: The study was a retrospective case review.
Setting: The stLrdy was conducted at a tertiary care medical center ancl specialty hospital.
Patients: Thirty-twa patients with primary squamous cell carcinoma oi the
external auditory canal were studied.
lntervention: ,{ll patients unelerwent surgery oi the tenrporal bnne. Radiotherapy was given depending on lumcr stage and histopathologic iindings.
Main Outcome fuleasures:'fhe two-year survival of patients undergoing surgical resection u,ith or without adjuvant raciiotherapy.
Results: The twr.i year survival for prin'rary squamous cell carcinoma r:rf the
temporal bnne were T1 lesions = 100%; T2 - 8}o/o; T3 = 63%; f 4 = 7"1o.
Survival for T3 tumors was B0% with postoperalive radir:therapy conrpared to
33"/o with surgery alone.
Conclusions: fhe 2-year survival data directly correlated with the staging
system. The use of adjuvant radiotherapy increased sr:rvival rate in patients with
a T3 lesion.

Department

of Otolaryngology, University of

Pittsbr"rrgh Medical Center, Pitts-

hrrr,rh P A

Reprint requests: Barry E" Hirsch, M.D., Department of Otolaryngology, The Eye and
Ear lnsiilule, Suile 5011, 200 I.othrop Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15213, {412} 647 2lIA
(ph.), (412) 647-2080 (fax).
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THT NIDCD'S CLINICAL TRIALS COOPERATIVI CROUPS:
A BRIIF OVIRVIIW
A. ltiinnnn Culyn, M.D., F.A"C.$.
ABSTRACT
The Nalional lnslitLrte on LJeafness and Other Con:municatir:rn Disorders
{NIDCD) emb*rked upon the establisirnrent of (twa) clinical lrials cor:perative
grolrps {CTCCs) in Oclo[ier, 1996 in response to a perceirred rssearch rreed. lt
intended that the CTCCs desigrr and irnplemerrt clinical trial protocols capable
of adc{ressirrg the efficacy of therapeutic intervsr:tions {lrr diseases and disorders
of hunran communication. Most commonly, owing to ths sLlbslarrtial numbers
of patients required, the trials are exp*cted to invalve nrultiple sludy sites, with
each str:dy site adhering to a uniform stLrcJy protocol, slanelardizecJ treatmenl
reginrens, and prescribed clata collectiorr procedures.
A conrplex adminislralivc structure is recluirecl to coordirrate the;rctivities of
the CTCCs and ts: assure conrpliance with nryriad governmenl rngr-rlations.
Sinrilarly, participating sludy sites nrr:st meet strirrgenl requirements, including
leadership by an indiviclual expericnced in clinicai trials. Currently, there is a
re!ative dearth o{ experienced clinical trialists dedicated lo research in human
cnnrnrun ication.
This presentation will detail the conrplexities involved in tlre concJLrcl nl
mullicenter clinical trials and the NIDCD's e{iorts lo prr:nrote clinical trials
,rttiritir-s,rnd to dcvcl,rp r linir.rl trr,rls lr;inirrg ollporturrities.

Clinical Trials Branch, I\IDCD, lLr:ckville, lt{D.
Reprint requests; A. .]ulianna Gr-rlya, M.D., Chief, Clinlcal Trials Branch, NIDCD, EPS,
400D-7, 6120 Executirre Boulevard, MSC 7i 80, Rockville, MD 20892-7180, (301) 4354085 (ph.), {301) 402-6251 (fax). E-mail: ju}ie*gr"rlya@nih.gov"
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Ir.

Horst R. Kanrad ($pringfield, ll,): Questions

to the previous papers? Go ahead, Dr. Kinney.
Dr. Sam E. Kinney (Cleveland, OFI): I have a
question lor llr. Mootly. Actually, I have both a
comment anll a qrrestion. i ruas one of the authors
to whom she alh-rded that inilially did not think that
i,t e cauld develop a real staging system for squamous cel1 ca::cinoma uf the ear. I now feel that the
Arriaga system probably is the best we have, and I
wor-rld rncolrrag<l tverybody to try lo apply that to
their stutlies" $rcor"rdly, my fi:ustration in the Lrcginning was due to the lact that very often tlre staging
was changcd intraoperatirrel)r as we cut acros$ cancer and that was a problem. My qr-restion is that you
allucled to subtotal temporal bone resection and tolal temporal bone resection. Docs ytur grolrp atlempt to do this in an "en &lor:" fashion, ot haver vor-r
comc to use some other approach? l{ow frequently
do you think you actually cllt across cal-lcr'r in .ul
attempt to try take it oui in one picce? Tiris has beeir
my problern all a1ong.
Dr. Stephanie A" Moody (llittsbur:gh,IA): Thank

you, Dr. Kinney. My exper:ience is extr:emely 1imited, but from my undersl;rndi:rg of what they actua1ly do, the total iemporal bone resection is done
mostiy en ltlor, urith adriitional drilling. So, if you
are drilling thr:uugh calrcer, then you are obviously
going throu$h it, br:rt I think that js the way they try
1o do it*to eu Ltloc it as nurcl-r as possible urith taking
additional tissue by drilling, if necessary"
Dr. Antonio De la Cruz (Los Angeles, CA); I
havc a queslion for Dr. Mood1.. I have similar concerns to Sam's, because in the medial cut there is
rtally noi a medial iayer; 1.ou are ln the vtnorts lake
of the pelrous apex at the cavernor-rs siuus. lt is
alllost impossible with the rnedial cut to make il a
cancer operation. I have tw'o coucerns. One is w'ith
the sleeve resection {or the lesion that involve: thc
bony external auditory canal. Do 3zou havt anv
margins? I mean, there is nothingi Having a little
squamous cell carcinoma is almost like beir"rg n little
pregnant*there is no such thingl Wherr you have
squamous cell carcinonra ancl vou do a sleev* resection with no borry excision, you do not have
even one millinreter ol malgir"r. I think the minimal
operation frr thai d iseast is a lateral temporal bone

reseclion.

I

cannot discuss your i00"i, survival at

tr,vo years rarithout radiation lherapy, but I r,l,ould be

extrernely concernetl i:boul learri:rg with lhat concept. Secondly, in your T. and '1"* lesions*the T.rs
particul;rriy-resr:ction of the facial nerve did not
seem to improvc survil,al. 5o, thr:se of us who have
tried it for a felr, ycars do not iike to sacrifice the
facial nen,e unlcss it is directly involved, because
you irar,* a patient dying of the disease with a iotal
facial nerve paralysis, and I do not t}'rink it increas*s
survival" I wr:nr{cr if you would comment on this" It
docs not secm to make any difference, so why take
it if wrr can give the patient the opportr,rnity of having a functional facial nerve until the enel of their
days?

Dr" Stephanie A. Moody (Piltsburgh,IA): Thar:rk
you" Those are very good comments" As for the
sleeye resection, I did not r.rse that terminology i:tcause r.ire dc not der sleeve resectir:ns" The sleer,e
resection, from my understanding, implies that you
remo\re just the soft tissue of tlre canal" Actr-rally, in
the modified lateral temporai hone resectiorr that .l
described, we remove the te:nporal bone lateral to
the tympanic mernbraner, which includes, soo-retimes, th* bi:ny cana1"
Dr. Antonia lle la Cluz (l.os Angeles, CA): I
think that lf you tlo not inclr-rde the whole external
canal, you llar,e ro margins. All yg6 have is skin
overr bone. Unlcss yor"r iake the whole bony externi:l
canal, like in a laleral temporal bone resection, vour
margin is less lhan 1 mm. That is not a cancer procedure as far as I can tell"
Dr. Barry Hirsch (Fitisburgh, PA): 1would like tir
addr:ess"[ony's issue. I ag;ree completely, but wt: arrr
just trying tcl establish the name i:f lhe proc*dure.
The sleeve resection, lo me, implies that it is strictly
sofl tissue, and we do not do lhat. We had isolat*d
lesions that are way lateral, ncal thtl metatus, and
we feel that we can then take the bony canal latcral
to the tympanic nrembrane. But the br:n1, carral is
always taken" It is nerrrer taken as just skin; we al*
u.ays take bone"

Dr. Stephanie A" Moody (l']ittsburgh, PA): As for
your second queslion, Dr:. ile la Crnz, l agree. With
the Tr carlctlrs, the survival is poor no matier r.r,hat
we do. That is r:nc of the rcasons I pointed out that
25
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some of thenr hacj a latrral lempnral bone resection,
some had a sublotal resection, nncl some had a total

ternporal bone reseciion" 'J'lre sun,ival was no ilifferent among any of lhose groups. I did n*t really
alh-rde to wheiher we had taken the facial ncrv* rlr
not, but I agree, the survival is very p$or nr) nratter
what, s<.r maybe we si"rould use a less aggressive
approach in those patients.
Dr. Arvind Kumar (Chicag*, lL): My first qucstion is, if there is an extension of the trimr:r thror.rgh

anterir:r rvall entering into the glenoid fossa*
did you havc, did you re*
move the condvkr, and did you do a parotidectoi"ny? htly srerinrl qr-rcstion is, in your T. and T*
groupsr how many patients had no evidence of dis*as* at tr,r,o yuars? Cbvior"isly. two years is a short
follcrw-r-rp porilr<i, but bc lhat as it may. Hi:w rrranv
had no errridencc of dise;iser?
Dr" Stephanie A. Moody (Pittsburgh, PA): Of the
patients who are listed as lwo-year surviyors, all
had no evidence of c{isease at two years. A}1 the
palients, excepl one pirtient, lvhr: did not surr-jve
two years died within lzl nronths (or at least rlied
before two years). So, an1, p;rticnt thal survived the
two years, except for onc paticnt, hacl r:o erridence
of disease" I also have to point out this is overall
sun ival and that some of thrse patiunts clicd because of sorne other rea$on$ like a postoperative
MI, or an MI four months later, sometl-ring like that.
Dr. Arvind Kumar (Chicago, trI-): Ar:d you
iudged "no erridence of disease" n ilh Mllls or C'Is,
tl"re

lrornr nrany such cases

I takr: it?
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someone of their facial nenre*reaily, maiming them*
is not indicated in a disease lhat is likely to be

lethal" I know that there have bern somr good ini-

tial

resr-rlts

with the "rad-plat" protoc*l f*r

these

extcnsive temporal bone iesions, and I think that is
another thing to consider in these far atlvatrced
(ase$.

lnllow-l-rp was not just two years-

oul to 1tl years, so I made the assump*

motherapy, maybe their outcome would be better.

eare . Some of the
r,vas r,r,,ay

tion" l agrec rvith the idea that clepliving

Dr. Stephanie A. Moody (Pittsburgh, PA): I
think that is a r,,ery good comment. One of the
points that we ran make is that maybe with a mor:e
limitecl riurgerv lh;rt is not as destructive, with the
adclition of radialirln and wiih the addition of che-

Dr. Stephanie A. Moody (Pittsburgl"r, PA): Yes,
MRi or CT fr:lloll',-up. They would present with
sympt$ms if ihey wer:e going to have further disit

lion ihat if they snrvived 14 y*ars and on the fol
lortr-up exams in the clinic charts it was written
"n.e^d.," that there \,vere lro evidencE *f disease.
Dr. Rick Friedman, (Los Angeles, CA): I have
another question for you. Do yr:rr harre any t'xperience with some of the more innovative approaches,
especially {or the T, iesions? is anybndy at your
i:rstitution using radiation andl*r chemotl^rerapy
prior to surgery? I r,r,ou1d like to hrar of yolrr rxperience, and maybe Dr. Kinney's as well.
I)r. Stephanie A. Moody (Pittsburgh, PA): Thal
is an iirteresting question. I think lhe T* palients are
vtry interesting patielts. There have been other
studies lhat har,* looked at the Tn patients" I dicl noi
look tlirectl;r at that issue" We do not use preoperative radiation very often at our institution" Some of
the patier:rts had pr*vious surgeries, had previous
radiati*n, anel had cllemotherapy. Bur those T* patients, no mattrr what they had, had such poor outcomes anyway, that I did nr:t actr-ral1y look specificaily into that.
Dr. Rick Frieclman, (Los Angeles, CA): I guess
rny point is that tl-rcrc probably is room for innova-
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IXTIRNAL OPINrNC OF THE VESTTBULAR AQUTDUCT
IN MINIERE'S DISTAST
"Xinnxi Ge, A.4.D", "lolm I.

Sltea,

*Danie.l

tRottnir. lt[". Wnrnet', lvL.D., *nil
lr., }\,I.D.,

|. Orcldk, Pll.D.

ABSTNACT
Ohjective: To study the re lationship of the lerrgth ol the external opening of
the vestibular aqueduct ancJ the ratio of the sr:mnrating potenlial and action
potential (SP:AP) in [46nidre's patients.
Study Design: Relrospective case sludy.
Setting: Neurotr:logy referral cenler.
Patients: Fifiy-four patients with Mdnibre's disease antJ nine non-Mdnibre's
clisease controls.
lntervention: The externai r:perring of tht vestibular aqueduct was measured
from a three-r.limensional surface reconslruclion CT scan. Trans-iyn"rpanic electrocochleography was per{orrned or-r all Mdnibre's disease patients"
Main Outcome Measure: The length of the external opening of the vestil-:ular
aqueduct in the Mdni}re's disease ears was related to SP:AP ratio in the M6nidre's disease ears and comparerJ to conlrols.
Results: The average lengih of the external opening was 3.79 + 2"92 mm in
Mdnibre's disease ears and 5.35 t 1"73 nrm in non-Mdrribre's c.lisease contrnl
ears (p < 0.05)" An elevated SP:,AP ratio was founrl in g5%, of ears in the group
with nonvisible external opening oi vestibular aqueduct, 91 7o clf ears in <5 mm
grCIup, 580/o of ears in 5-7 mnr group, and 29'%, o{ ears in >7 mm group
{chi-sqLrare = 24.814, p = 0.000).
Conclusians: The length of the external opening of vestibular aqurduct in
M6nibre's disease patitlnts is significarrtly shorler than in those without MSni6re's disease" Endolymphatic hydrops, evidenced [:;y an elevated SP:AP ratio,
was related to tlrel lerrgth of the exlernal openirrg of the vestibuiar aqutduct. The
shorter the external opening, the mnre aften the SP:AP ratio was enlarged.
Three-dimensional CT scan is a valLrable aid in the differential diagncsis of
M6nidre's disease. A short or nonvisible external opening of the vestibular
aquedLrct is a predisposing factor to the development of Mdnibre's disease.
Key Words: External openir"rg of vestibular aqueducl, Three-cjimensional surface reconstruction CT scan, Electrocochleography, Sunrmaling pc;tential and
action potential ratio, M6nibre's disease.

Clinic, Memphis, TIIJ; tDepartment of Roentgenolagy, 5t. Francis Hospital,
Memphis, Tl'1.
Reprint requests: Xianxi Ce, M.D., Shea Ear Clinic, 6133 Poplar Pike, Memphis, TN
38119, $A1) 761-9720 (ph.), (901) 683-8440 (fax).
o$hea Ear
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THT PRISTNCT OT AUTOANTIBONIHS IN THT STRA OF
MENIERT'S NISEAST
*Tai

l"

tXisnxi Ge,
u$. S. k.uon, &{"n.,
'lahn 1, Shen, !r., M.D.,
"{,{.D.,
tY. Ynz*rra, AL,f)., nud r'X. Wttng, M.t).

Yoo, A,{"D", .Plr"D.,

ABSTRACT
Obfective: To exanrine the presence oi antibody in the sera o{ M$ni$re's
ejisease palients against eiglrt inner ear antigens by enzynre-iinked irnnrunosrLr
bont assay {ELl5A).
&,lain Design: Frospective doul"rle blind study.
Setting: Tertiary referral cenler.
Patients: One hundred thirter:n patients rvith M6nibre's disease and 29 norn:al persons.
lntervention: itreview patie:rts' medical lrislory o{ M6rri}rc's rJisease" Examine
the ar:tihodies against chir:ken type ll collagen, bovine type ll ccllagen, their
cyilnogen brarnide-cleaved pepticle ll, types lX and Xl collagen, C-raf-1, and
$-tuhLrlirr by ELISA.
Main Outccme ,\,leasure: M6ni0re's disease anei result oi ILISA.
Results: The sensitivity of each antigrn was belween .j7xl, arrd 60'1" individually,91"l, when all eiglrt inner ear antigens were combined, r,vl"rile the specificity of eaclr antigen wils helween 89%; arrd 100'/n, 79'%,, whe n all e iglrt irrne r
ear antigens were cornbinecl. Tlrese resr.rlts showed that 91'% of Mer-ri&re's
diseast sera have antibody activities lo onc or nrore r':f thele inner ear antigens.
Conclusions: The results su$Best ihat the f LISA iest to these eight inner ear
antigens was usefr:l as a diagnostic tool for M6nibre's disease, and {urthcr study
is reqr,rirec"l tr: elucidale tlre role of these .lntigens in the pathogenesis of M6nibre's disease, whicli eventually might result in better lherapy.

uDivision of Allergy and L:n:nunology, tr)epartment of Medicine, Universily of Tenn*sstle, Men:rphis, TN; t5hea Clinic, h{emphis, T}rl; rDepartment of Otolaryngology,
Siriga Universiiy o{ Medical Science, Otsu, }aparr.
Reprint requests: I. J. Yoo, M.l)., fh.D., Division of Allergy and hnmunology, Departmtnt of Meciicine, Llnivcrsity of Tennessee, Men:rphis, TN 38153, (901) 448-6663
(ph.), (e01) 448-5735 ({ax).
This study was supported in part by NIHIDC lt0-1-00652, Biotec 200, IIOK Ministry
of $cience and Technology, and the Sirea Fouirdation.
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INCRIASINC DIACNOSTIC SENSITIVITY IN
TRANSTYMPAN IC ELECTROCOCH LTOC RAPHY
ltdnttlrcw l'I"q, M.D., Hiroski Shinizu, M.D., and lohn K. NiTtarko, M.D.

ASSTRACT
Otrjective: To correlate the results of translympanic electrocochleograpliy
with symptom patterns reflecting "classic" and "petssible" Mdnibre's disease.
Study Design: Retrospective study.
Setting: Academ ic r:to logic-neu rotologic c I i n ic.
.1995
AAO-HNS Cornmittee o{
Patients: l.linely-five patier:ts fulfilling the
Hearing and Equilibriurrr di;-agnostic criteria for "definite" or "possible" categories 0f Mdnibre's disease.
lntervention: Translympanic electrocochleography using click and toneburst acoustic stimr-rl i.
Main Outcome Measure: Rate of abnormality of SP/AP ratio and SP amplilude in two groups classiiied as "rllassic" and "possible" Mdnibre's disease.
Results: ln the "definile" M6nilre's group, the sensitivity of transtympanic
electrocochleagraphy in detecting abnormality using tone-evoked SP amplitude was 73.5o/,,,, compared to 38.1% using clicl<-evol<erJ SpiAP ratio using
values of SP/AP ratio > 40%, and SP anrplitude > 1.43 microvolts. The lower
sensitivity rate r-rsing SP/AP ratio resulted from the inability to positively identiiy
the SP nn the r,tave{orm in uJ: to 25'k af tlre patients. When the tone-evoked 5P
amplitude was abnorntal, g2ol, of the patients irr the "definite" Mdnibre's group
and 85% of the "possiL;le" M6nibre's group demonstrated abnormal responses
1o the ) KHz tone burst stimulus. Testing the "possible" M6rribre's group revealed electrococlrleographic abnormalities less frequently conrpared to tl"re
"definite" group.
Conclusion; Transtympanic electrocochler:graphy is a sensitive near-field recording technique that likely indicates the presence of endeilymphatic hydrops.
We {c:und a high concordance hetween transtympanic electrocochleographic
abnormality and "definite" M6ni6re's disease symptorn patterns and observed
optimal diagnostic ser-rsitivity associated with tone-burst stinruli, particularly the
2 KHz tone burst to measlrrs SP amplitude.

Deparirr:ent of Otolaryngologv*Head ancl Neck Sur55ery, ]ohns Hopkins LJniversity
Schori of Medicine, Baitimore, MD.
Reprint requests: Matthew Ng, M.D.,5916-F Cross Country Boulevard, Sallimore, MD
27215, (410) 955-6420 (ph.), (410) 578-0243 (fax).
Supported by the American Otological Society Research Fund.
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INTRATYMPANIC CTNTAMICIN THERAPY OF
tJ NCONTROLLED VTRTICO ASSOCIATID

WITH

MIN

Rtr'S DISIASI

Ctxl L, Remfis, At.D,, *nd Tt:ryenre E. Zip$cl, M.D"
AgSTRACT
Otrjective: To evalualc the efficacy arrd otoioxicity ci intratympanic gentamicin therapy in the lreatment of inlraclable vertigo secondilry tc r-rnilateral
M6nidre's disease"
$tuely Design: ,A retrospective case revielrr.
Setting: A lertiary re{erral cenier.
Patients: The stlrdy consislerl of 2B palients with iniractable vertigo seconeJary to unilateral r\46nilre's disease who were refractnry to nredica! thcrapy.
[ligi]:]ility for review required a minimum follow-up periocl oi 2 years after
i nlratympan ic gentamici n therapy.
Intervention: lntratynrp,rnic gent.rnricin solutian was administered to the affected ear on a weekly basis with an endpoint of 3 treatmenls or the first sign
of r:ochleotoxicity.
Main Outcome Measur*: Vertigo control ancl hearing preservatior"r r.rr-ltcomes
followirrg intratympanic gentanricin therapy were determined using the Amerrcan Academy of Oteilaryngology*Head and Necl< Surgery 1$95 guidelirres ior
the reporting of treatnrent results in Mdrri6re's elisease.
Results: Complete vertigo conlrol withcut relapse was achievecJ in 64'lo of
patients. An adclitional 1B% o{ patients experienced iniiial control o{ vertigo
lvitlr subsequent reiapse within 1 year of treatment. -lhe overall {ailure rate was
18'/n. The overall rate of hearing preservation was 79%. $ix patients experienced a 209{, or greater clecline in speech discrimination following ireatment"
Fr:ur patients experienced pure tone average threshold shifts of 20 dB or more.
Conclusions: Intratympanic gelntarlicin therapy is an effective treatmenl for
intractable vertigo secondary to unilaleral Mdnibre's disease. Eighteen percent
of palients in our series, however, ultirnately failed aird reqr"rired sLrrgical intervention. The overall safety t:i intratympanic gentanricin was excellent with a
hearing preservatiorr rate rsf 79Yo.

Department of Otoiaryngology, Geisinge: Medical Center, Danville, PA.
Reprint requests: cari L. Reams, M"D., Department of otolaryngology, Geisinger
Medical Cenler, l0U ltJorth Academy Avenue, Danville, pA 1Z8ZZ.
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DISCLJSSION PIRIOD lV: MTNITRH'S DlSrASf
Papers 11*1 4
Dr. Gregory J" Matz (Maywood, IL): These four
papers on M6nilre's disease are now open for disculsion. Dr. I{irsch?
Dr. Barry Hirsch (Ilittsburgh, ?A): Dr. Zipfel, I
en]oyed your paper. We have had some similar experience and success. I ask you, though, lrere you
able tr; k-rok at when hearing loss occurred with
ger:rtamicin? Did yor-r see that happen rerlatively
ciose to tl"re time r:f the injnction, or was this at your
hearing assessment two years later? The reason I
am asking is that it is our impression that in the
natural course of M6nidr:e's diseaseo if you look at a
controlled study, those patients will contjnue to
lose hearing with simiJar magnitr-rdes of ioss both
for PTAs and discrimination scotes.
Dr. Terrence E. Zipfel (Danville, PA): That is
trrre, Dr. Hirsch. In our study, the hearing results
that we reporteei were the lasi aurliogram that rt.as

available. Three patients developed significant

hearing loss that was temporally related ti the gentamicin therapy. ln ont: case it followed the second
injcction" In another case it follorved the third injection" One other patient experienced a significant
loss that devel:ped several months folloin",ing the
primary series o{ injectir:ns. In some of t}re other
patients, the hcaring loss that occurred was more of
a gradual proce$s, which may be more consistent
with the natr-rral history ol the disease.
Dr. John Shea, Jr. {Memphis, TN): I wor:ld like to
add a comment" I r,r,ould like the audience, and the
otologic fraternity in general all over the world, to
accepl a differeni mindset about lhe treatment o{
M6niire's disease. I just attended tl-re Internatiorral
Symposium on M6nibre's Disease in Paris and
about haif of the papers there were about genlarnicin perfusion. It is interesling that the results are
rather similar to yours, except thev are usinS; much
smaller doses nl gcntamicin and staging them.
What I wani to say is that I think we have to change
our mindset abr:ui wlrat we call an acceptable result. I have had, for the last four to five years, i:rtermittenl attacks of atrial fibrillaiion; the internist
r,rrho treats me has mads me understand that one or

lwo episodes that happen during the course of each
year is the normally accepted, good medical result.
I have had to take extra therapy to get my rhythm

back to normal. I think we ought to think the same
way about the treatment of M6nidre's disease. I be-

lieve aminoglvcasieie therapy i.s an excellent
therapy, and I think, over time, will ultimately be
the best therapy ar-rcl r.arill be widely accepted
throughout the rvorld. Bul we have to have a different mildset; if we require that everybody be tota11y dizzy-flee after these therapius, i think wr are
going to make too many people's hearing wor$o.
This is a clisease the naturai history of which is
preity anfu1. Same ol these people end up at late
rniddle age (and 1 call that 55) r,vith s€vere hearing
1oss. We ought to be doing sornething that is not
going to make the hearing any worse. So, I am for
accepting one, maylre ore and a haif episodes a
year as a good result. I think your res:,r1ls here tnday
at 82% control of dizziness is a marrrelous resultl It
is a different rnindset that I want to try to urge on
our people doing this wor:k.
Dr. Ilrnari Pyykkii (Stockholm, Sweden): I have a
comment for: Dr. Yoo. I think he macle an important
contrilxrtion by showing the antihody respr:nses in
the inner ear. I harre noticed the sa:ne in the circulating antibr:dies u,'e use, but the weakness is we
cannot specify a patient with these because they are
weak signs. Therefor:e I wouki like to ask you, if
you had just iwo of those antibodies, what would
you measure specifically in M6nidre's cases?
Dr. Tai J" Yoo (Mernphis, TN): What l would
have done in lhe past is what Dr. JeIf Harris wiil say
"the 68-kD antibody." But now I say, "C-raf and
$-tubulin" becaug* .it has the highest incidence. l
cannot tell because I have not done exlensive sludies with Jeff Harris's protein. I could only buy it
hefore, but nonr we irave in our laboratnry a genetic
engi:rcer lvho can produce it. For me, if we irave
tlvo antig;ens-C-raf and $-tubulil.
Dr. Ilmari Pyykk$ {$tockhoim, Sweden): We
have a irigh amount of positirrit), l"rut the cortisone
response is very limited in these cases" Do you
think thai ihese antigen$ that you measure are primary, or are just a reflection of what is going on in
the cochlea?
Dr. Tai J. Y*o (Memphis, ThJ): Nobody knows
because the autoimmune disease psr ss, even lupus,
nobody knows how they have antibody againsl
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AI'JA. I mean/ is it the clricken or the cgg? I clo not
tlrir:rk anybody knows, but at least you have sonte
antigen/antibody ihat can be measurecl. I guess a{ter maybn 10 years or 20 years*a{ter we all die*the
per:ple will know a little bit better, br-rt i have been
messing around with this stuff for 20 years. I do not
know why I did IN'I; I am not an EIIIT surgeon, but
I guess EITJT is very interesting io tne nclr.. Wit.h
C-raf I can produce a luprrs-like picture if I immunize. This is an exciting ne\{ approach, but I guess
there is a lot of room to improve. i guess ure need a
lot of intrrnational collaborationfcooperative studies. l'Jow wtl are delrreloping some kit" Anv practicir:rg doctor can test with one drop of serum. 1 think
it will ber coming up in two years.
Dr. Farrl Kileny (Ann Arbor, Ml): I hat e a comment and cortple of questions regarcling the paper
r:n transtympanic electrocochlcography. The comment is this difference that r,ve sec ir electrocochleogr:aphy r,vith rarefaciion/condersation clicks
is not necessarily atr artifactual difference. There
slror"rld be an lV1 latency difference using rarefaction and condensation clicks; that difference seems
lo be increased in patients with hydrops, and one of
the reasr:ns that the difference seems to be increased is pr,:rbalrl,v hecause of the temporal relationship betr,r'een an increased sunlma ling potential
and the action polential. $o, when you sum them
and you look at thc al,erage you see a summating
potentiai that is large and it sort of lines r-rp r,r,ith the
seeminl; latency of the AF. That is not necessarily
ariifactual*that actually may be real and cliagnostic.
The question I have is the followirrg: Obviously the
difference hetween transtympanic electrocochleography and so-called electrocochleography obtained
with lhese tiplrr:des (whlch are tarplugs wrapped
in foil) is expected to be very 1arge. F{ave you compared transtympanic electrocochleograpl-ry to electrocochleography obtained with TM surface record-

ings with the lrydrogel electrodes that are nolv
availabJe?

)r. Matthew Ng (Baltimore, MD): Thank you for
your comrrrenls, Dr. Kileny. Regarding the issue of
the latencies, I did not mention that is aclually a
typical finding in patients with M6ni6re's disease. lt
is discussed in the manuscript. Yes, there are latencies that have been noied to occur in M6nidre's disease. lt may just Lre a phenomenon and i did not
wanl to conr/ey that it is ariifactual or false" Latency
differ:ences do occur ancl this is Lrasically a inanifestation of r,r,hat we see) o1l the electrocochleographic
walreform. In answer to yuur qnestion, Dl. I\iparko
has compared the signals from transtympanic electrocochleography to those olrtained wilh the gelcontact electrode on the tympanic membrane. His
32

cxperience is that the signals received are 10 times

in amplitude.
Dr" Paul Kileny {Ann Arbor, M1): I have exre last,
quick question. What lvas tlre profile of yortr tone
burst*duration, rise time, gating, and so forth?
Dr. Matthew Ng (Baltimore, MD): The plateau
rtas (: and the rise time was 1u l believe.
Or. George Gates (Seattle, WA): I wanl lo congratulate Dr. IJg and his colleagues on a he;:rutifirl
study. t have two comments. Wr agree fu11y thai
the transtympadc method is the most accuratt one,
and it is so easy to do one wonders why it has noi
3;reater

beerr more popular. Bul, note that 13.5'/o of your
normal sub.iects had an abnormal test, which is not
unnsual, but ii is still about one in ser.en. We have
been sceking a u/ay to refine this further and we

ha,l.e been using distortion-product otoacoustic
emissions with glycerol adminislration. lt is a very
easy and very sensitivs way to look .it lhe hydropic
ear ver$us the r"ronhydropic ear. My question isharre you also been using distortion products in

your evaluation?
Dr" Matthew Ng (3a1tin"rore, M"D): Tharrk you,
Dr. Gates. We have not been usir:rg distortionproduct otoacoustic emissions for erraluation, bui I
am sure we r,l,ill add thig useful information.
Dr. Je{{rey Harris {San Diego, CA): Il'rave a ques*
tion for Dr. Yoo. T.)., yor"r presetrted a 1ot of data
tlrere in a short timt. It looked like four studies,
perhapsl I was curious, since there are many patients who have multiple prcrblems and various car
diseases, and normal palients that have antigens
that you can measure ;rrrlibody to in their serum.
We have for"rnd several times, and have pr"rblished
ln serreral publicalior-rs, that when rt e krok at the
normal patient there is a certain perceniage of very
predictablc, positive rt:sponses that you wili fint{ in
their serum. h,{any ol the M6nidre's patier"lts and
bilatcr:al1y progrcssive sensr:rineural l"rearirrg loss
patienls also exhibit those same antibodies. The
problem is that when yau do the statistical tests, if
you do it enough times, with enough patients lhat
are age-matched, many of those antjbridies, and antigerrs that these antitrodies a:e reacting to, fall
away as being; insigr"rificant. Yor"r presented eight
antigens. I was wonderi:rg, could you tell me what
is the rate of positive respor$es in controls?
Dr. Tai j. Yoo (Memphis, TIJ); Yes, I show'ed the
specificity. Therc r,vere about 28 persons and about
5 or 6 patients showed one of the antigens. It is not
that bad.
)r. Jeffrey Harris (San Diego, CA): You mear"r
28%, false positives?

Dr. Tai J. Yoo (Memphis, TN); Ido, 22'lu. Tubulin
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is none of the positir.es. Type IX and XI is none of
the positives. Some of the C-raf, one out of the 20.
This is very specific. I have to te11 you this is a very
good antigen.
Dr. ]effrey Harris (San Diego, CA): When you
have evidence of a positive antibody response to,
say two of those as you show,eci*how does that impact on the treatment of the patient who is positive?
Dr. Tai ]. Yoo (Memphis, TN): t harre no idea. A11
I can say is that in M6nilre's patients, a r.ery large

number manilest positive responses. If I lest the
68-kD protein and PO prctein { think it might reach
100%. Ol courst:, a normal pt:rson has a high ant!
body titer to type i1 col1ag;en. But, you know, as
time goes, they ;rright develop some diseases. We
have like two out of 28, type II, things like that, so
I can iust show you the deiailed paper, but overall
it is a very good tesl; I want you guvs to do thal. I
am tired to keep asking you to do that, but it is for
your benefii. Thank you.
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AIR AND WATER CALORIC TESTINC: VARIABILITY
TTST*RTTIST RTSPONSTS

Of

*Araind Kuwnr, A/1"D.,l:.R.C.5. (Editt), and r{\oy Autir, &{"D.
ASSTRACT
Objective: To statistically cunrpare the test*retest responses o{ normal sr-rbjects to air and water caloric slirnulations.
Main Design: Crr:ss-seclional stud;, o{ 2{J normal subjecis at a tertiary care hospital.
Patients: Healthy vclunleers between the ages of 20 and 40, witlr no history
of otok:gic disease.
lntervention: Each oar was irrigated tlvice wilh air ancl twice with ruater, both
at 20oC, for 20 seconcls. -fhe {lnw rate of the air was 5 L/rnin.
Main Outc*nre Measure: InducecJ nyslagmus was n"reasured in terms r:{ nraximum slr:w-phase velocily (SPV.,,,,*) and culnrination {reque:rcy (CI')" Tesl*retesl
vilriability was calculated and stalislically analyzed"
Results:

.
.

average CF (water): 3E.5 {5D 9"7)
average CF (air): 15.3 (SD 6.5)
This difference is statistically significant (p < 0"01).
averase SPV,,.* (wate r): 13.1" (5D 7.3)
averase SPV,,,,,* (air): 1.9" (5D 1.5)
This dif{erence is statistically significant (p < 0.01).
average lest-retest variabilit;,for water (CF) :9.7% (SD 7.8)
average tesl*rstest variability for air (CF): 24.S% (5D 2S.3).
This clifference is stalislically significarrt (p < 0.01).
average test*retest variahility for waler {5PV,",-): 32.3 % (5D:4.95)
averaBe test*retest variahility for air {SFVn..,*): 51.5% (5D 28.8)"
This difie rence is statistically significant (p < 0.0"1).
The differences between averase test*re Lest variabilities n"leasured in tern.rs of
CF versus SPV,.,,-*. for both air and water, are significant {p < 0.01}.

.
.

r
.

I
r

Conclusions:

r Air and water are not eqr:ivalenl stimuli when the temperalr:re and
dr-rralion of apJ lication are the sanre.

r Variahility of responses to */ater stimulation are signil'icanlly less than ior air.
r The variabiiity r:i CF is significantly iess tlran that oi SPVn."r, fq:r both air
;and

water stimuli.

*Department of Otolary.ngohgy'-Head and Neck Surgery, Division cf Neurotology*SkullSase Sr,rrgery, University of Illinois at Chicagr:, Chicago, ll,; tDeparlnrent of Otolaryngolngy*Head and Neck $urgery, University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL.
&eprint requests: Arvind Kumar, M"D., Department of Otolaryngology*Head arlcl
Neck Sr-rrgcrv and ldeurosurgery, Llniversity of Illinois at Chicago Eye and Ear
lnfirmary, 1855 West Tavlor Street, Chicago, IL 60612-7243, (312) 996:6517 {ph.),
(31?) 996-1534 (fax)" E-mail: arvindku@uic.edu.
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OUTCOME ANALYSIS OF INDIVIDUALIZV.D VTSTIBULAR
R[HAB I LITATION PROTOCOLS
F, Owen Black, 1\4"D., Colctte 1t. Angr/, S"usan C. ?esznecker, R.ld., and CLnire Ciunnn, pfu"D.
ABSTRACT
Sbjuctivel llelermine outcome of vestibular rehabilitalion prr:tocols !n subjects witlr periplreral vestibular disorders compared to normal arrd ahnormal
controls.
Study Design: Prospective sludy using repeated m*asure, matched control
design. SLtbjects were solicited consecutivtly according ta these criteria: Vestil.:ular disorder subjects who were abnormal on computerized dynamic posturography (CDf) sensory organization tests (SOTs) 5 & 6 and underwenl rehabilitalion; vestibular disorder subjects who were abnormal on SOTs 5 & 6
and did not undergo rehabilitation; arrd notm.rl strbjects (normal SOTs).
Setting: Tertiary neurot*logy clirr ic"
Subjects: ('l) Males and fenrales over age 1 8 with chronic vestibular disorders
and chief complaints o{ unsleadiness, inrbalance and/or motion intolerance; {2)
control subjects.
lnterventions: Pre- ar"rd posl-rehabilitation assessment included CDP, vestihular disability, and activity of daily living questionnaires. lndividualizecJ rehabilitation plans were designed and implementecl to address the suhiect's specific corn5:laints and functional deficits. Supervised sessions were held at
weekly intervals arrd self-administered programs deviser1 for daily home use.
Main Outcome Measures: CDP composite and SOT score$, nunrher of falls
on CDP, and se li-assessment questionnaires.
Results: Suhjects who underwent rehabilitation (group A) shawsd statistically
sigr"ri{icant inrprovements in SOfs, overall campo:ite score, and reduction in
falls compared to abnormal (group B) conlrol groups. Their perfornrances after
rehabilitation were not significantly different from lhe notmals {Croup C) in
.l
SOTs 3*6, and close to ncrmal on SOTs and 2" Subjects in thE rehabilitation
grou p al so repclrted slatistical ly si gn iii cant synrptamatic i m provement.
Conclusions: Outcome measures of vestibular prc;tocol physical therapy confirmed objective and subjective improvenrent in subiects with chronic peripheral vestibular disorders. Our findings support results reported by other investiBators.

Legacy Holladay Park Clinical l{esearch and Technology Center, Portland, OR.
Reprint :equests: F" Owen Black, M.D., Legacy Holiaday Park Clinical Research and
Technology Center, 1225 NE 2nd Ave., Suile 303, F.0. Box 3950, Portland, OR
97208-3q5$, (503) 413-5332 (ph.), (503) 413-5348 {fax). E-mai1: bof@ix.netcom.com"
Supported in part by: Nlll DC00205 and NASA NAGS-6329.
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LONC-TERM TFFICACY OF A VTSTIBIJLAR
RIHABILITATION THERAPY PROCRAM
lrtnritilt Girardi,

hq"A., Hrn'st

R. {Qnrad, M.D., *nil

Lnrc11

F. Httghr:s,

{}h."D,

ABSTRACT

0bjective: To determine wheiher custcn:ized vestibular rehabilitation
the rapy (vRT) provides long-term inrprove ment in clizziness and balance symp-

l0ms.

Main $esign: A retrospective stLrdy r:f 200 rar":donrly selected individuals
from a 1500-patient base population, treated for dizzirress and balance disorcltrs with individually tailr:red VRT exercises, was per{ornred. A control group
with similar diagnoses who did not receive VRT was also utilized. Subjects'
anonymity was mairrtained"
Setting: Tertiary referral center.
Patients: Urbanlrural Miclwesterners referred for dizziness and baiance dysfunction excluiling BPPV.
lntervention: A VRT plilgram custonrized for each patienl. [xercises were
specifically designed to address distinct vestibular deficits as determinecl by an
initial assessnrent of the patient.
outcome Measurrs: The Dizziness Handicap lnventory (DHl) was admirristered prior to starting vRT and 2 or more years following the ccmpletion of VRT.
An investigator-designed questionnaire was also administered post-therapy.
A control gro{-rp who did not receive vlir was also surveyed using the DHl"
Rcsults: One hundred twenty-three individLralr participated in the study;
62"S'In showed a decrease in DHI total score, 68.S% a lower functionai score,
53.1% a decreased emotional score, and 78.1"1n a reduced physical score.
AN{fvA showed significant (p < 0.01) reduclions in all four DHI measures
follr:wing therapy. Additionally, 75"tlYn cf tho indiviclLrals reported having
synrptoms less frequently and 80.0% stated symptsms were less severe. Over
90%, of th<l respondents would recommend a sinrilar VRT progranr to famity/
friencls with cnmparable symploms.
conclusion: custonrized vRT provides long-rerm improvement in balance
symptoms as measurcd by the DHl. A majority of patients treated wiilr vRT
continue to demonstrate long-term improved balance followirrg cessation of
trealment"

Departmert of Surgery, Division of Otolaryngology, Southern lllincis University
School of Medicine, Springfield, lL.
Reprint requests: Marian Cirardi, M.A., Directo: of the Vestibuiar Clinic, Division of
Otolaryngology, SiU School of Medicine,Ir.O. Box 19662, Springfield ,1L 62794-9662,
(217) 524-441e (ph.), {277) 524-a253 (fax).
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A COMPARISON OF TRTATMINT OPTIONS FOR
NON-SPECI F IC DIZZIN ESS.

ABSTRACT
Objective: To contrast two nretlrods of treating patierrts with non-speci{ir:
izziness.
Study Design: Retrospective revien,nf 230 patienls who presented with nonspecific dizziness.
Patients: Palients presented willr cr:mplaints of dizziness but did ilot meet

d

recognized criteria for a specific otologic or organic medical causo of their
dizziness" All patients reported that their synrploms had been bothersome {or at
least 3 months. Normal INC and imaging studies (CT or MR.l) were required ior

inclusion.
lntervcntions: Ninety-three patients were treated with vestibular rehabilitation and '137 were treated with antidepressant therapy.
Main Outcome fuleasure: lf the patient ;:nd physician felt thal the symptoms
o{ dizzinoss I'rad eitherr gone away or improved enough so that no iurther
treatment was needed, treatment was considered sr:ccessful.
Results: Of 93 patients treatec"l with vestibular rehabilitation 61 (66%) reported improvement at their l-nronth follow-up. O{ 137 patients treated with
antidepressanls 110 (80%) reported improvement. The iollow-up tinre for anticlepressanls wils B + 2.3 weeks. Follow-up was different than for vestibular
rehabilitation because the anlidepressant method requires ad1'ustment of the
dose of medication every 2 weeks.
Conclusions: While differences between tht: two groups in this study do not
permit direct, valid comparison, it appears th:-rt use oi ;rntidepressants has a
signifir:ant role in treatmenl of non-specifrc dizziness. Tho results of vestibular
rehai:ilitation iherapy were less impressive.

Depa:tment of Otolaryngology, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada.
Reprint requests: Brian W. Blakley, M.D., Ph.D,, Departinent of Otolaryngcllogy, University of Manitoba, GB-421 820 Sherbrook Street, Winnipeg, MB R3A 1R9, (204)
787-7773 (ph.), (204) 787-1727 (fax). E-mail: BBLAKLEY@EXCHAI{GE.HSC.MB.CA.
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IFFTCTS OT NITRIC OXINT ON MORPHOLOCY OT
ISOLATTD COCHLTAR OUTIR HAIR CELLS: POSSIBLf
INVOLVEMINT IN STNSORINTURAL HTARINC IOSS
*Tiwrt>tlry T. K.
l\4.D., ?|t.3., *Rclpxund l. Llmtrndo, M.D.,
t&a* Hyun Nnm, X4.D.,lung,
?h.D., "Psul D. Kiryt, M.D., mzil *Enynrst {}. fliln, Ph.D.

ABSTRACT
Hypathesis: ThE inflamnratony mecliator (lM) oi otitis nretjia, nitric oxide (NO)
can cause cochlear insult ancj damages outer hair cells (OHCs).
Background: Frere radicals including nitric oxide have been detected in the
mideJle ear e{fr-rsion. Increasing eviden,:e implicates iree radicals in the pathr:genesis ol otitis media arrc{ possibly in the developmenl of sensoriner-rral hearing
loss.

Methods: lsolated OIJCs from ;ldult chincl"rilia cochlea were cxposed to
stanclard bathing soluticn (53S) (Control Cror-rp 1) or the NO. Producing c*nrpounds: 5-nitrcso-N-acetyl, L-penicilianine (SNAP, 1*l "5 mglrnl, [xperimental

Croup 'l) or 3-marphollnosynoninrirre (SlNl-,I, 1-'l.5 mg/ml, Experimental
Croup 2). Since NO is readily converte,d to nitrite (N0!-) and nitrate (NO,-) in
vivr:, a secr:nc{ control group utilizirrg sodium nitrite {t1aNO2) r,vas ernployed lo
separate polential effecls of NO from l'..Or-. AII experinrents were performed at
an osnrolality of 305 5 r-n0srn, room temperature, and with ex6)osure time up
tn ninety nrinutes. Tlre r:ells were observed using an inverled r:ricroscoS:e, and
tlre images recordecl and arralyzed on the IMACe Pro-plus program.
Results; OHCs exposed tc eitlrer S[;S or \laNO, (Control Croups 1 and 2)
showed nr: significant change in cell shape or length. C*lls superfused with

t

SNAP or Sll\-1 exhibited ball<.roning,:nd significar:t shortening in mean cell
length (P { 0.01). ln contrast to 5NAP, 5lN-1 caused irreversihle c}ranges in the
cell structure.
Canclusions: This study demonstr;lle ; that exposure to ldO causes irreversible
morphologic changes in isolated OHCr; suggesting possil-rle involvenrent of NO
radic;rl in the development of sensorineural hearing loss as a scquelae of
chronic otitis media.

uDivision of Otolary:rgoleigy*Head and Neck Surgery, Loma Linda University School
of Medicine, Loma Linda, CA; tD*partn:ent o{ Otolaryngology, Chungnam I\ational
University School of Medicine, Taejeon. Korea.
Reprint requests: Timoihy T. K. Jung, M.n", ii79tl Pecan Way, Loma Linda, CA 92354,
(909) 352"79?0 (ph.), (909) 3s2-7908 (fax).
Supported by Division of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Department of
Surgery, Loma Linda Universiiv School of \4edicine, I-orna Linda, CA; and ]erry L.
Pettis Memorlai Veterans Administratiru:r Hospilal, Loma Linda, CA"
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PATHOLOCY OT BELL'S PALSY
utlnck L. Pulec, M"D., and tMiclratl

l. Pnttersan, Ph.D.

ABSTRACT
Objective: Since few patients die while they sufier Bell's palsy, little iniormation is available abcut the patholagy of the nerve. This study is tn learn about
the pathology.
Study Design: Surgical techniques were developed to perform bi<.:psies of
different parts o{ the facial nerve without the production of additional morbidity
for the patient.
Setting: A tertiary referral private practice of a neurntology and teaching
hospital in a large metrr:polilan area,
Patients: Patients with Bell's palsy requiring surgical decornl;ressiorr.
lntervention: All patients had complele diagnostic evaluation inclucling topognostic, electrodiagnostic, audiometric, vestibulometric, and imaging tests beforE the edematous portion of the facial nerve was surgically decompressed.
Iragments of the facial nerve were removeeJ during surgery for the treatment of
Bell's palsy in more ihan 100 patients. The nerves were sturJied using electron
microscopy.
Main Outcome Measures: A variety of pathologic changes were identiiied.
The histopathological findings were correlated with the preoperative history
and physical findings, topognostic and electrical tesls and eventual amount of
recovery.

Results: Ilreviously undescribed mr:rphologic changes, varying degrees of
degeneration and possible viruses were observed.
Conclusions: The resulb clemonstrate that the completeness of iacial recovery
can be predicted by fhe degree of pathology present at decompression"

uPulec Ear Clinic, Ear lnlernational, Cood Samaritan Hospital, and The University of

Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA; *Cood Samaritan Hospital, I-os Angeles, CA.
ltepri.ni requests: Jack L. Puiec, M.D., Pulec Ear Clinic, 1245 Wiishire Blvd", Suite 503,
Los Angeles, CA 90017.
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DISCUSSION PTRIOD V: VESTIBULAR DISORDE RS AND
H ISTOPATHOLOCY
Papers 1 5*20
Dr. Gregory J. Matz (Mayr,r,'ood, lL): These pap€rs are now open for discussii:n. Dr. Odkvist?

Dr. Lars Odkvist (Slockholm, Srveden): Dr.
Biack, I think your communicatiul is a yery impor-

tant one. It'$ \:ery diflicult io find groups oI untreated patienls, especially those with vestibular
disorders. We l"rappcned to havc run across a
group*l have been rrsing gentamicin for M6ni€re's
disease for 20 vears, and 1havr always stressed the
importance o{ r,estibular rchabiiitation. On a follow-up study we found tl'rat some of these penple
admittetl that they had not gone through with the
relrabilitation program. Upon testing, thev performed rrot as well as those who had cermpleted the
lehabilitatiiln plogr;lm. 1\4v question to you is*You
have a Sroup of narmals who fell (on dynarnic postur:*graphy) on sensorlr organization iasks 5 and 6.
How common is thai in your experi*nce?
I)r. F. Owen Black (Portlarrd, Oll.): 1arr"r sorry to
have misled vou. The nnrmal subjects did not fall.
Only the abnormal groups fr:11.
)r. Gearge A" Gates ($eattle, WA): l'd like t*
comment on the paper by llr. Knmar and Dr. Amir.
Th;rnk you for bringing this to or:r attention, but
before rtre girre up our air caloric stimulators, i'd
likc to point or-rt a bias in the paper. As yor,r pointed
out, air is ;r less ellective hcat transfe r n:edium than
watcr, yet you used the same stimulus (temperature and duralion) for the two groups. ln clinical
p::actire, the air calaric stimrrlalor uses a colderl
warmer (as thc castl il1ay bc) slimulus for a longer
t{uration so that ihe siimulation of the labyrinth is
comparable, generally, to u,aier. ln tl"rose siluations,
we don't see tl:e high degree of variability that you
pointed out. 1 wouid stless it's rlot bo much thc air
as the fact that you understimulated the labrrrinlh. .l
r,r,ould suggest th;rt if you repeated the siudy using

more eqttivalent stimuli, so that yor-l got con"lparable eye velorities out of the trt o stimr-rli, you
would find that ihe variability wou)d be quite c*mparable.

Dr. Arvind Kumar (Chicago,ll-): Thank you, Dr.
Cates, for your cr:rnments. Yes, we did not use tht:
same stimuius, br-rt one of tlrr obj*clives aiso r,rras to
40

show that it is not equivalent anr::l many laboratories
across the countly use equivalent measures to
stimulate the ear" Wlrat would be equivalent with
the stimulus that we used r,rrill har,e to be worked
out. Arrd for the temperatures that we used*we
used the Torok monothermal test-then r,r,e wor:ld
have to sot new siandards and trv tr: compare the
lwo. 3ut, as thi:rgs stand, this is a principle lhat we:
are looking at, evt:n ii they are equirralent or not
equir.alent, I think there js rrariability with the air:
c;rloric stimulation"
Dr. Cecil Hart (Chicago,IL): I think lhue is rtlier

literatrrrr l-:earing out the fact that there is more
varlaticln in the air caloric stimulus, althorrgh l
tl-rink that I)r. Cates's commtrnts are valir-1. You took
two criteria for the input to lhe cnloric stimulus,
and then you took two criteria for: the or"ripnt of the
caloric ;tirnulus" I wauldrr't want tl'l* audience to
leave w,ith the irnpression that i:f the two outputs,
one shor-rld preler one o\rer the other. 'll:rere are
many possible or.rtputs you can measure: yoll can
measllre thc fast-phase eye r;elocit\r as r,t'ell as the
slow-plrase eye velocity; you can mea$ure the inlerbeat intenrals, and so on. ]ust because one parameter has rnrre valiation than the olher doesn't
mean that it is preferahle. I think, ns you know, all
tirese parameters are sr:bservrd by different n{Jurological system:; the slow-phase elre rrelocitv happens to be a kev one becarts€ of a relationship with
the horizontal semicircular canals.
Editov's nate: Llnfortutt.sttltT, tfu tapa retorilr fniled
to t*y;turt: tlte subsequant raytLrT bq L)r, Kumar, rts ut*"lt as
toutntents, questlLn.ts, *nLl replies from L)rs. Conrod
Proctor, llrian Blaklaq, Vijtzq l)nr1al, lasrplr Nadol, *nrl
f . Owcn Blttck, {urd Ms. Cirnrdi. Taying rtsumed during Dr. t{anrid's tomfircfils.

Dr. Mohamed Hamid (Chagrin Fa1ls, OH):
About

10 years a5io, 1\re prrblished a paper on intrasubject variabiiity and showed that slow-pha$e eye
r.*locity has more lhan onu mechanism, and that we
r:lon't know when yor-r put water or air in lhe ear
iror,rr the system picks up which population it
chooses frorn. So, I woulcl reitetate the fact that we:
have to be very careful when lt,e talk aboul caloric

}ISC[JSSION

variability and we shor-r1d use the appropriale equations to measule it.
Dr. Arvind Kumar (Chicago, 1L): Mohamed,
thank you for your comment. As io the statistics, I
cannot answer very we11, because I atn not a statistician; but we did run ihis by our statisticians, and
they seemed to be happy. I am happy to agrcr: with
vou, or to disagree with you, whatever r^/ay vott
wish itl But, as for measuring the slow-phase eye
velocity, and what different pclpr-rlations are a{fected-all those points may be rralid*lhe fact of the
matter is, that is what is commonly mcasttred, and
that is the comnr*n measlrrc that we are going to
use to expre$s vestibular serrsitivity in some numbers. lf that is what r,r,e aro going to do, then we had
better be sr-rre that it 1;ivcs rts consistent answers. If
there is yariahility because of something going on,
whatever it is, we just have lo include thal in oul
analysis.

Dr. David Lim ilos Angeles, CA): I havc a quesliun, and a commont, for Dr. Jung and his associates. I'd like to congratulate them on this attempt. 1
think thai this type of study has great importanc* in
ai{vancing our undersianding of the cellu1ar
mechanisms invoived in ce1l injury. I think it is very
irr:rportant also in other are;rs, like i:: dct*rr'nirtirrg
hepatotoxicity or kid:rey toxicity. Cells lre bcing
used to determine those things. $o, in that line, i
think il is a very importani contribution" My questions to you are as fo1lows" Is it very spccific to hair
cells-har.e you tried olh*r cells as a conlrol (because
in most i:f tl're sensorinerlral hcar:ing loss in the ir:ner ear tl,e hair cell is the tar:got)? Can you use a
blocker lo prove il is really the pathway you are
thinking about?
Dr. Raymund Llaurada (Loma Linda, CA):With
regard to lzour first qutstiotl, rtre harren't looked
specifically at othtr cells, lrut we have applied
SNAP and 51Nl {the nitdc oxide*producing compounds) to the round window membrane and harre
observed loss of ASR thresholds in chinchillas. $r:,

lhat implies at least functional loss, but t e have nci
looked at cells other than outer hair cells, or support cells, in the cochlea. In regard to yor-tr sccond
question, we have not tried l:lockers specifically.
Dr. Timothy T" K.]ung (Loma Linda, CA): Let

me just interject that we are actually trying ihe
blockers in our studies right now.
Dr. Cecil Hart (Chicago, 1L): Dr. Blakley, I ad*
mired your paper very nrtrchl You made a very
good point. We dici a study many year$ ago of
dizzy patients, and we found about 70 differr:nt diseases. Howelrer, 30tXi of our patients were patients
r,r,'ith psyclrological di;eases as their primary complaint, of whicl"r tht: nrajority had depr:ession" As a
result, in our r1r-reslionnaire 1 re r-rse t.hree sets of
questions*otr* set lor depressiol'l, one set for anxicty, and one stt lor panlc attacks. We have found
that patients ll'ill very o{ttn express their concerns
in a questionnajrr, whereas they might be intimidirtec'i when they face the doctor. So, a quesiionnilile to pick up this verlr important, largest category
of dizzy patients is very useful. Personally, { preler
to leave the treatment of the psychiatric diseases of
lhese patients to the experts*the psychiatrists.
Dr" Brian Blakley (Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada): Thank yoa, Dr. Harl. I think you'rc right.
Ther:e's lois of psychiatric pathology, ar:rl. actually
lots of literature of its relationship tn the :vmpt*tn
of dizziness" I think it's very ciifficult t* {ind a psychiatrist vvho is interested, or ltnclcrslands, or
thinks that dixziness is worthy of treatment. The
same is true of prin'rary ci:rre physicians, and so,
particularly wherr I r,r,as in Deh:oit, I found it necessary for mr: to hecomc involved if I wanted to
help tirese peaple. I rcalize that manv of us would
say, "1 don'l waut to pr:escribe antidepressants, I
don't know anythirrg about them." That's fine, but
I thjnk if we don't dr: it, a lot of patients will gr:
untreated. That's why nly philosophy is to treat
it-these arr :rot risky drugs, and lrr 1ow doses they
arer relatively safe lo use.
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PRIOTTRATIVT C$CHLEAR IMPLANT IMACINC
15

:

MRI INOUCH?

*Simon Ellul,,4,{"D",
M.S"S.S", f.e.A"C.S. , *Clough Shtlton, M.D., tCkristirsn Dsaidsoyr, M.D.,
*trd tH. Rit t{arnshergrr, \rt.D.

ABSTRACT
$biective: This study was designed to investigate the accuracy oi MRI as a
preaper.:tive imaging technique for cochlear inrplant candiclates.
Study Design: l?etrospective, blinded.
$etting: Telrtiary rnedical center.
Patients: Thirty-one cochlear inrplant carrdidates with varlous etiologies oi
hearing loss.
lntervention: Cochlear inrplant patients received preoperative highresr:lulion tenrporal hone CT scanning, and higlr-resolution iast spin erho T2
(FsE) MRr.
The irnages were read indeper:clently of eaclr other and

blindly by two nsllroradiologisls. The inraging results were also correlated with intrar:perative findings.

Main Outcome Measures: Lacl( t:{ agreement between the findings ior either
imaging technique. Also, lack uf ag,rtement belween imaging findings and
i ntraoperaiive fi r":d i ngs.
Resutrts; FSI-MRI is equ;:l to CT imaging in the detection of abnormalities oi
cr:chlear patency. FSE-MRl is beiter than CT in':aging for the detection oi cochlear dysplasia and large vestibular aqueducts, and io determine the presence
of the cochlear nerve.
Conclusian: We find that 15E-MRl is accurate in predicting rrrner ear anomalies ancJ obstrLrction of the cochlear lumen. lt also ildds inf*rnration not gathered
from CT imaging, such as the presence and size of the cochlear nerve.

*Divisinn of C)tola:yngr:1ogy*Head and |deck Surgery, University o{
Utah, Sa}t Lake
*D*puri**nt
City, UT;
Ji XaetiologSr, lJnirersity'of"Utah, Salt iake City, UT.
Reprint requests: Clough Sheltq:n, M.D., Professor of Otology, Neuri:-Otalogy, and
Skull Base Surgery, l)ivision of Otol;rryngology*Head and Neck $urgery, Schr:o) of
h4edicine, 50 North Medical Drirre, $alt Lake City, tJT 84132
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THE STABILITY AN) UTILITY OF NEURAL RTSPONSI
TILTMETRY (NRT) tN CHILDREN USINC THE NUCLTUS
Cl24M COCHLEAR IMPLANT: PRELIMINARY FINnINCS
Susnn

8, Wnltzmnn, Ilh.D.,loslun P. Ligltt, M.D., Willinru H. Shapira, M.4,,
l. Tlnmas Rrsland,lr., M.D., snd Noel L. Cohm, l\A.n"

ABSTRACT
Objertive: The Cl24M cochlear implant ieatures a hidirectional NRT system
which allows for the measurement of electrical action potentials lrom within the
cochlea. Ihe data obtained provicles in{ornration regarrling the response of the
auditory nerue to stimulation, irrtegrity of aspects of the plosthesis and possible
prognostic and device programnring indicators. The clinical utility of this technique may be inferred by ils stability and relationship to psychophysical measures over time.
Study Design: The siudy group consisterJ of 12 children in whonr {he decision
to be implanted had already been nrade.
Patients and $etting: Twelve deai children were implanted with the Nucleus
Cl24M (N24) and folk:wed at NYU Medical Center.
Interventions and Main Outcome J\4easures: To date, NRT nreasurenrents
were recorded intraoperatively, at iniiial stimulation, 2 wetll<s, 3 months and 6
months post-stirnulation. Al each session, EAP thresholcls and impedances were
recorded frorn [5, 8.10, E] 5, and 820. Psychophysical maasures were obtained
at each posl*perative interval.
&esults: Correlalion coefficients were calculated anrong measuros and analys*s of variance were performed independently. l{esults show significant
changes in EAP and hehavioral thresholds over iinrE wilh no correlation between electrical and behavioral thresholds. No sigrrificant shifts were found for
electracJe impecJance measures.

Conclusions: IAP and behavioral thresholds in children show a similar pattern of variation over time which may provide assistance with device programming.

New York University School ol Medicine, I'nlew Yo:k, NY.
Reprint requests: Susan 8. Waltzn:ra:r, Ph.D., Departrnent of Otolaryngology, NYU
School of Medicine, 550 First Avenue, hJew York, NY 10016, t21Z) 263-634a $h.),
{277} 263-8257 (f ax). E-mai I : snsan.wal tzman@med.nyu.edu.

This wor:k was supported by the Oberkotter Foundaticx and NIH NIDCD
#5i?orDc00178.
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THT INTLUTNCT OT ACE AT IMPLANTATION ON
PTRFORMANCT WITH A COCHLLAR IMPLANT

II\ CHILNREN
Prul

11. Kilerzy,

Ph.D., fcrrsa A. Zr.uolnu, l?lt.{).,

atzcl

C*rissn Ashbnugh, M.d.

ABSTRACT
Objective: Thi* study involved the assessmurt of speech recognition abilities
lerrgtlr o{ r:r:chle;:r inrplant use in
i:hildren irnplarrted with the Nucler-:s Mini 2J r.ur:hle;lr inrJ:lant.
$tudy Design: Two separate analy5s5 were periormed" The first analysis inyolvtd the asst'ssnlent af speech recogrrition periormance as a function of
Iength oi tinrtl with a cochlsar implant in 48 patients evaluated at 7 years of age.
I'he seconcJ analysis involved the assessment o{ speech recognitiun performance as a function ni ilge at implaniation in 53 patients evalualed at "16
months post-iilrpiarrlalinn. Patients were divided inlo iour g,roups hasec! nn
Ierrgtlr oi inrpl"lnt use oI age at inrplantation and results were analyzecl using a
repeated mea$ures arralysis of v.:riance.
Setting: Thrs stucly was carried nut at a tertiary academic nredical c*nter.
Patients: Patier:ts consisled nl'children implanted with the Nucieus l2 nrini
implant programmed wilh tlre SPTAK encoding slrategy. Tl-reir ages at the tin,le
o{ evaluation ranged {rom 5.5 io 7.8 years. Age at in:plantation ranged fronr ?.4

;s i: function o{ age at implantation and

tr

.14.5

years.

lnterventions: Ail patierrts were implanted with a Nucleus Mini 22 cochlear
inrplarrt protirammed usirrg the SPEAK encoding s{rategy" Word and sentence
recoBniticrr tests were administered at varir:us ages and several postinrplanlalion i ntervais.
Main Outcome Measures: ?erformance as a function of lengih nf cochlear
inrpiant uso and as a function of age at in'rplantatiorr.
Kesults: Patients perfornred significantly better as l*rrgtlr af cochlear inrplant
use increased and age al inrplantation dscreased. Whe:r teslrcJ at a fixecl postinrplarrtalion 1in':e interval (36 months), there was an overall trend for patients
implanled at ;it yollrBer .rg,e to perforrn better in spite oi being youngcr at the
tinre of evalualian. llowever, lhese effects wer€ noi statistically significant for
all speech recr:gnition tests ihal were administerecl.
Conclusions: Tlrese r*sults confirnr previous findings indicating ctnlinuerJ
improvement r:{ speech recugnition with tinre in irnplanted children. Fr-rrthsrmore results do sr-rpport th* nolran of tlre advantage of a yourrger age at in:plantation"

l)epartrnent of Otolaryngology, Llniversity of Michigan, Anrr Arbor, N4I"
lleprirrt requests: Paul R. Kileny, Ph.lJ., I)epartment of Otola:yngology, University of
Michigan Health System, 1500 East Medical Center Dr., TC 1904, Ann Arbor, MI
48109-0312, (734) 753-4005 ({ax).
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COCHLTAR IMPLANT TLTCTRODI MICRATION IN
ADULTS AND CHILDRIN
*1. Thomas Roland,

uAndreut Fishman, M.D.,
l.
lr., M.D.,

tshgsknnk Slrcth, 8.A., snd Woel L.

*Ceorge Alexindes,
Cohen, M"n,

M.n.,

ABSTRAC;
Objective: A possible complication of cochlear implant surgery is electrcde
array extrusion or migration. Faclors that may contribute to electrode movement aiter placement include skull growth in the young patient, intracochlear
iibrosis or ossi{ication, trauma, and uncoiling forces created by the elaslic
properLies of the electrode array. The purpose of this study is to determine the
{requency and consequences of electrode migratiorr in child and adult implantees.

Study Design: A prospective serial radiographic analysis of electrode position
was performed.
Patients and Setting: Seventy patients, 37 children and 33 adults, with n'rultichannel cochlear implants were followed at a major cochlear implant center.
lnterventicns and Outccme Measures: Plain film radiographic analysis, with
computer enhanr:ement oi images when necessary, oi electrode intracochlear

position was per{ormed. Changes in positiorr over lime, from 1 to I years
post-implantation, were recorded. Clinical performance changes were also

eva I uated.

Results: No electrode extrusion or migration was iound in children. Ilectrode
migration was identiiied in three adirlts. Only one adult had significant clinical
per{ornrancr: changes, requiring reoperation and reposition ing.

Conclusion: This study of a representative sample o{ our cochlear implant
population confirnrs the stability oi the electrode array cver timer.

*Department of Otolaryngoiogy, Neu, York University Schooi of Medicine, New York,
NY; tTemple University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA.
Reprint requests: J. Thomas Roland, Jr., M.D., Department of Otolaryngology, Nern'
York University School o{ Medicine, 550 First Avenue, New York, M 10016, (212)
253-5565 (ph.), (212) 263-8490 (fax). I-mail: Tom.Roland@med.nyu.edu.
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THE rFrrCT OF rR[QUrNCy ALLOCATTON ON
PHONIMT RTCOCNITIOI\ WITH THT NUCLIUS
22 COCHLTAR IMPLANT
Lmdra M. Friescn, A4"5., C.C.C.-4, Robeyt V. Sh{lfitrort,
Willinm H. Slattery lll, M.D.

PLr.D., nnd

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: Phonenre recognition per{ormance in patier"rts inrplant*d with
the Nucleus 22 cochlear implant is affected by llre frerluency-to-electrode assignnre nt.

Eackground: Multiple electrodes in nrodern cochlear implants are inteneled
lo deliver frequency-specific in{ormatiorr tr: di{ferent tonotopic locations along
the cochlea. However, the relation belween the electrode locations, diElribulion o{ frequency information, and perf*rmance has not heerr thoroughly explored.
Methods: Ten listerrers were lested on vowel and consorrarrt identification
tasks immediate ly after receiving eaclr oi fiiteen speech processors. Experimental processcrs were created with 4, 7, and 20 activated rl lectrodes. Five different
{requency alk:calions were testecJ with all electrode conditions.
Results: lar 7- and 20-electrode maps, l-rest vowel recogr-ritia:r per{ormance
was obtained with frequency tables / and 9, with subjects showing best perform*nce with the table with which they were nrost familiar. \A/ith 4-electrode
maps, no clrange in vowel recognilion perfornranca was observed as a function
of the irequency allocation. Consonanl scores showed only a small e{fect of
frequency allocation across all processors. Il.esults w*re similar across listeners
witlr diiferent inseriion depths.
Conclusion; The allocation of frequency ranges to electrodes in the Nucleus
22 cochle;lr implant can affect vowel recognition when nrore than four electrodes are used, but is less important {or consonant recagnitir,:n. The allocation
o{ frequency to electrode is an important factor rn nrultic}rannel implants with
rnore than four electrc:des. The sinrilarity of resulis acro$s implant listeners with
different electrnde insertion depths implies tlrat the oplimal irequency allocation is one that best nratches the allocatiarr to which they have hecome accustcmed, rather than one that nratches the tonotopic location of the electrc:des.

Flouse llar Institute, Los Argeles, CA.
Ii.eprint requests: Lendra M. Friesen, House Ear Institute, 2100 West Third Slreet, Lns
Angeles, CA q0057, (213) 483-4431 (ph.), (213)4i3-0950 (fax). E-mail; lfriesen@hei.org
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COMPARISON OF A SIMULTANEOLJS AND A
NON-SIMULTANTOUS SP[ICH PROCISSINC STRATTCY
IN NEWLY IMPLANTHD ADULTS
uFsul R" Kileny, ph.D., L'slmran Smith, M"5.,
"Tern1 A" Zwolnn, pll.D.,
'Sussn Waltzmnn, Ilh.D.,'t\at Cltute , Ed.D.,'Eliznbeth Dttnrico, M.A., f|ill Firszt, Pl1.D.,
s'Annelle Hodges, pl1.D., t'Dsnnn tvtills, M.5., and iMaggie Whearty, M.S"

ABSTRACT
Objective: This stLrcly consisted of a within subjects comparison of iwo cochlear implant speech processing strategies currently available with the Clarion
device: 5irnultaneous Analog Stinrulation (SAS), and Continuous lnlerleaved
5ampling (ClS).
Study Design: This was a nrulti-center study that employed a within-subjects
balanced crossover design. Experience with the two strategies was replicated in
each patient using an ABAB design. Order of strategy use was balanced across
all patients.
Setting: The study was carried out at several cochlear inrplant centers affiliated with tertiary medical centers.
Patients: P;rlients consisted oi 20 postlingually deafened adults who received
a Clariorr cochlear implarrl.
lnterventions: Total patient involvement lasted 14 weeks. Speech perception
testing and sound quality assessments were performed iollowing use wiih each
stratesy.

Main Outcome Measures: Primary outconre measllres irrclude speech perception data and patisnt responses to questionnaires regarding speech and
sound quality.
Results: When analyzed as a group, rro significant differences were noted
hetr,teen speech perception scores obtained with the C15 and the SAS slrategies.
When individual subjects data was analyzed, only six subjects demonstrated a
significantly better strategy: 3 sublects performed hest when using CIS and 3
subjects perforn"red best when using SA5"
Canclusions: This study cJemonstrates that it is optimal to offer patients the
ability to use more than I slrategy, even if r:nly a minority of patients demonstrate better performance with or prefer the less popular strategy.

'University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mf; bUniversity of Minnesota, Minneapr:lis, MN;
'Nel\, York {Jniversity, New York, NY;'il-enox Hill Hr:spital, New York, NY;'Shea
Clinic, Memphis TN; rCarle Clinic Association, U:bana, IL; sUniversity of Miami,
Miami, FL; r'House Ear Clinic, Los Angcles, CA; iMassachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, Boston, MA.
Reprint requests: Terry A. Zwolan, Ph"D", University of Michigan Cochlear implant
Program,4T5lr4arket Place, Building 1, Suite A, Ann Arbor, MI48108, (734) 998-8119
(ph.), {73a) 998-8122 (fax)" E-mail: zwolan@umich"edu.
This work was supported by Advanced Bionics Corporation, Sylmar, CA.
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LISIONS OF THE INTERNAL ALJDITORY CANAL AND
CEREBTLLOPONTINT ANCLE IN AN ONLY HIARINC EAR:
IS SURCTRY TVIR ADVISABLE?
"Calin

t,

W. Drist:oll, M.D., **Robrrf K. l*ckler,

r;Lnd "1"Lu'utrence

H.

Pitts, M.D"

^,ry.D.,

ASSTRACT
Ohjective: To define tlre inciications for sur3ery irr lesions of the internal
auditory carral (lAC) and cerebellopontine angle (CPA) in an only hearing oar.
Study Design: Retrospeclive case series"
Setting: Tertiary referral center.
Patients: Four patients with lesions o{ the IAC and CPA who were deaf on the
side opposite oi the lesion. Two patients had veslibular rchwannoma (VS) and
one each meningioma and progressive osseous stenr:sis of the lAC. The opposile ear was deaf due to three difierent caLrses: VS (neurofibromatosis -f-ype 2),
sudden 5NHL, and idiopathic IAC stenosis"
lntervention(s): Mlddle fossa renroval of VS in twt':; retrosigmoid resection of
meningioma in one, arrd nriddle fossa IAC osseous decompressiott in one.
Main Outcorne Measure: Hearing as nleasured on pure tone and speech
audiometry.
Results: Preoperative hearing was class A in all {our patients. Fostoperative
hearing is class A in three patients and class D in the patient with rreLrrofibron:atosis

{ype

2.

Conclusions: While the vast majority of neurotologic lesions in an only hearing ear are best managecl nonoperatively, in highly selected cases surgical
intervenlion is warranted. Surgical inlervenlion shoulci be considered when one
or more of the following circumslances is present; (1) Predicled natural histnry
oi the disease is relatively rapid loss oi the remaining hearing; i2) substantial
brain:tem compression has evolved (e.g., large acouslic neuronra); and (3)
operative intervention may result in improvemerrt of hearing or carries relatively
low risk of hearing Ioss (e.g., CPA nreningioma).

*Department of Otola:yngologv trnd tltleurological Surgery, lJniversity of California
San Francisco, San Francisco, CA.
Reprint requests: Colin I-. W. l)riscoll, M.D., Departmenl o{ Otolaryngology, University nf California Sa::r Francisco, 400 Parnassus Avenue, A-730, San Francisco, CA
q4143-0342, (415) 476-A757 (ph.), (a15) 502-0289 (VM), (415) 476-3591 ({ax). E-mail:
clw rlrisc
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ACOUSTIC NEUROMA SURCERY: USE OF COCHLEAR
NIRVT ACTION POTENTIAL MONITORINC
FOR HEARINC PRESERVATION
Lance E, lachson, M.D., nnd lostph B. Robersan,

lr,, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Ohlectives: Compare the hearing preservation results obtained with use *{
two intraoperative eighth-ncrve nr<;nitoring methods, cochlear nerve action

potential (CNAP) and aLrditory brainstem response (ABR.), during contplete
acoustic neuroma (AN) resection.
Study Design: Retrospeciive.
Setting: Tertiary referral cenler.
Patients: Tweniy-two consecL:tive patienls who underwent hearingpreservation AN surgery.
Interventions: lntraoperative moniloring by CNAP and/or ABR during AN
resection.
Main Outcnme Measure: Postoperative hearing. Hearing preservation was
considered achievrd for pure tone average s50 dB and speech discrimination
>50u/,,.
Results: Twenly-one palients met inclusion criteria {or the study" Monitoring
was successfully performed in '14115 parients (93%) whr: underwent attempteci
CNAP monitoring and7l17 {41o/a) who underwent allempted ABR monitoring.
When tunror size was s20 mm in greatest dimension, hearing preservatic"rn was
achieved in 8/11 patients (73',/,,,) monitored wilh CNAP, versus 2/6 patients
(33*/.) not monitclred with CNAP (p = 0.12). ABR monitoring did not improve
hearing-preservation rates compared to those not monitored with ABR (50%
versus 64t/n). At the completion of surgery, the presence or absence oi CNAP
predicted the presence or absence of lrearing preservation in 12114 cases {86o/"),
whereas ABR successfully predicted hearing results in 7/7 cases (100%).
Conclusions: When comparing CNAP and ABR monitoring techniques dlring AN surgery, CNAP was more frequently obtainable. CNAP monitoring was
associated with a higher chance of hearing preservation. ABR monitoring did
not have a pnsitive influence on hearing preservation results. Both ABR and
CNAP were useful for preclicting postoperative hearing.

California Ear Institule at Stanford, Division of Otolaryngology, Stanford University
Medical Center, Palo Alto, CA.
Iteprint requests: Joseph B. Roberson, Jr., M.D., California Ear Institute at Stanford, 801
Welch Road, Palo Alto, CA 94304-1608, (550) 494-1000 (ph.), (650) 322-8228 (fax).
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AUNIOMETRIC TINDINCS II\ ACOUSTIC
NEUROMA PATIENTS
SteTskm C. Harner, !\,4.D,, Dauid

A

Fabrrl, Ph.D., sn;l Churles W. Bentty, ld.D.

AESTRACT
Ohjective: Hearirrg loss renrains the most common symptom associaled with
acoustic neLrroma. This study docun:ents the audinnretric iindings from 721
acoustic ncu roma procedures"
Study Design: This is a retrospectlve study. The preoperative audiometric
data are conrpiled. They were analyzed hy patient age, gender, tumor size, time
of surg*ry and ner-rrofii:romatosis type 2 (Nf 2)" Pr:stoperativt: audiometric data
\ryas arrangecJ and compiled in the same way. The hearing classification proposed by the AAO-llNS was applied to all preoperative and postoperative
CA5ES,

Setting: Terliary referral canter"
Patients: Surgically confirmed acouslic neuroma patients who had no prior
surgical or radiosurgical therapy. Patients had surgery ulilizing the re trosigmoicl
appr0ach.
lntervention: 5urgicai remclval of an acoustic neuroma.
fulain Outco:ne Result: Provides pure lone and speech data irom a group of
accustic neuroma palier"lts inclr-rdirrg application of the recently accepted AAOHNS hearing classification system.
(esults: There is preoperative;lr-rdionretric data from 694 of 721 cases (95%).
5ix hundred nineteen lrad nreasurable hearing. Postoperative auclic:n:etry was
performed on 606 patients, "152 have useahle data. The comhined ;:reoperative
aucliometrlc data reveals a high {requency sensorineural hearing loss. Word
reccgnition is serviceable. l-he postoperative pure tones and word recagnitiorr
scores are worse than preoperalive. Age, gender, tunlor size ancl time of surgery
had some impact cn the precperalive hearing, and the postoperative result.
NF 2 dirJ not.
Conclusions: Confirms that hearing alteration is almost universal in acoustic
nellroma patier:ts. Hearing preservation is possible in a significanl nunrL:er of
caEss, hclwevcr the postoperative auditory fr-rnr:tion tends to be worse.
Key words: Acoustic neuroma, Audiometry, Hearing Results, Hearing preservalion.

Department of Otr:laryngology, Mayn Clinic, Rochester, Ml.J"
Reprint requests: Steph*n C. Harner, M.D., Department of Oiolaryngology, Mayo
Clinic,200 First Streel SW, Rochester, MN 55905, {507) 284-4065 (ph.), (507) 284-8855
(fax). E-mail: sharner@mayo.edu.
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SPONTANEOUS INVOLUTION OT ACOUSTIC TUMORS
Ckrtrles lt4. Lurtje , M.D.

ABSTRACT
Objective: To cJetermine spontaneous involr-rtiorr of uniiateral acoustic tumclrs in untreated patients.
Study Design: Ouic<;me of prospective study 1982 to present.
$etting: Private tertiary atolagylneurotology referral center.
Patients: Patients with unilateral acoLrstic tumors for whom interval in:aging
was selected as opposed tr.: surgery or gamma knife radiation, 1982 to present.
lntervention; Interval imaging with cornputerized axial ton-rog,raphy andlor
rttuqnetir r('con(lnce imaging.
Main Outcome Measure: Occurrence o{ spontaneous involution of acoustic
tumors.
Results: Forty-seven patients with uniiateral acoustic tumors were untreated
and followed with interval imaging ranging fron: one io 12.5 years. Six patients
(13'%), whose ages ranged from 59 to 74 years and who were followed fronr 4.3
to 12.5 years demonstrated imaging evidence of spontaneous acoustic tuntor
involution. lnvolution varied from 3.4 mm to -15 mm.
conclusions: spontaneous involution of acoustic rumors does occur. Long

term follow-up is necessary to determine this potential.

Otologic Center, Inc., Kansas City, MO"
Reprint requests: Charles M. Luetje, M.D., Otologic Center,Inc., 3100 Broadway, Suite
509, Kansas City, MO 54111-2413, (816) 531-7373 (ph.), {816) 531-1404 (fax).
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COCHLTAR ISCHIMIA INDUCED BY CIRCULATINC IRON
PARTICLES UNDTR MACNTTIC CONTROL: AN ANIMAL
MODTL TOR SUDDEN HTARINC LO55
]r;hn

lA.

Scltr.utinfurth, LL.D., nnd Anthony T" Cacac€, l}fu.D.

ABSTRACT
Hypnthesis:Sonre cases r:f sudden hearing, loss are ccchlear ischemic evonts.
Background: SucJden hearing loss (SHL) is a controversial lopic for which no
definitive practical guidelines exist. Str-rdies enrployirrg agents clirected al inrprovirrg cochlear bloocl flow have shown no improvement over the rate of
spontaneous recovery. At present, there is insufficient evidence to support
nredical treatmenl for SHL, except steroirJ therapy in select patients. Distortionp:roduct otoaccustic emissions (DPOAEs) are sensitive to cochlear disorders, are
absent in ischemic injury to the cochlea, but can persist in cr:chlear neuritis. ln
a previous study, we have show,n thal patients who present with Sl-lL and have
measr:rable enrissions are much more likely lo recover hearing than patients
n,ho do not" Jhe ur"rderlyirrg cause for the loss of emissions is uncertain, but is
believed to be secondary to coclrlear ischenria.
Methods: ln an effort to explain this loss, an ar:im;:l model o{ cochle;lr
ischenria was created. 5ix rabbits underwenl unilateral coclrlear enrbolization
through tlre use of circulating iron particles under magnetic control. Cochlear
fr:nc{ion was monilc>red througlr the measuremenl oi tlPOAts.
Results: A rapid decrease in enrissions was noted which fluctuated but largely
tesnlved wiih return to baseline witlrin 2 hours to 3 weeks after elm[:olization,
leaving no measurable residLral defects. Higlrer doses of iron wilh a stronger
magrietic iield led tr: the elimination o{ DPOAEs withirr 3 hours.
Conclusinn: Tl"re mechanisrn of sudden hearing loss may L:e an ischemic
phenomenon ancl may be acutely reversible.

Albany \4edical College, Albanv, NY.
Reprint requests: lohrr M" Schweinfurth, M.D., 1500 21sl Avenue South, Suite 2700,
Nashvilie, Tlt 37212-3102, (615) 343-7464 (ph.), (615) 343-0872 (fax).
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HIARINC PROBLEMS IN MEXICAN AMTRICAN TLDTRLY
tMickael Licktensteitt, ltl.D.,
*Zoreh Dnaanipartr, D.V.M., Plt.D.,
"Nicole M. Ltt, M.5.,
anil tKyrialros S. b,4srkitles, Pk.D.
ABSTRACT
Objective: To investigate hearing problems in a sanrple of e lderly Mexican
Americans.

Study Design; A longitudinal iield study of a cohorl oi 3050 subjects with
in*person baseline and a )-year follow-up. Populatiorr-based, cross-sectional,
weighted data lvere analyzed.
Settings and Subiects: Hispanic f PESE (Established Populations fi:r Epidemiologic Studies of the Elderly) corrsisting of Mexican Americans aged 65 and over
provided L:asic health data using area probability sampling in five southwestern
states during 1 993*1 994.
Main Outcome Measures: lnformation was collected on demographics,
medical conditions, smoking and alcohol consunrption. Hearing problems
were identified through a series of self-perceived hearirrg problem questions,
hearing aid use, arrd inability to hear a normal voice.
(esults: A hearing problenr was identified in 24.5%, of this cohort (weighted
74813ps}. Statistical analysis using a nrultiple Iogistic regression model was
per{ornred to identify factors jointly associated with hearing prr:blems. Age
.1.9,
group (odds ratio (OR) = 2.7, p < 0.0001), male sex (OR =
p < 0.0001),
(OR
(OR
p
p
<
0.001),
significant
hypertension
= 1.5,
= 1.4, < 0.00i ), afthritis
(OR
depressive symptomatology
= 1"4, p < 0.002), and ever having consumed
alcohol (OR = 1.4, p < 0.005) were jointly statistically signi{icantly associated
with hearing problems. Number of cigarettes smoked daily (e.g., 0, 'l*10, l120, etc.) was nearly significantly associated with a hearing problem in the
nrultivariate model (OR - "l.1 for cach increased in category, p < 0.07).
Conclusions: Hearing problenrs are common in this population. Control oi
hypertension, an amelioration or arthritis, and lowering the cr:nsunrplion o{
alcol"rol and cigarettes rnight Iower the likelihood of development of a hearing
problem. lnitial depressive symptomatr:k:gy may have occurred subsequent to
the hearing loss. A longitudinal study would allow deternrination of the directiorr of causation.

uHouse Ear Institute, Los Angeles, CA; tUniversity
of Texas Heallh Science Center, San
*tlniversity
Antonio, TX;
of Texas School of Medicine, Galveston, TX.

lleprint requests: Zoreh Davanipour, D.V.M., Ph.D., Clinical Studies Department,
House Ear lnstitute, 2100 West Third Street, Los Angeles, CA 9AA57-1922, {213)
273-8015 (ph.), (213) 413-0950 (fax).

This study was supported by National lnstitute on Aging (hJIA), NIA-NIH grant R01
AC109390.
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PROFOUND HTARINC LOSS ASSOCIATIN WITH
HYDROCODON T/ACITAMI NOPH EN AB UST
A. Fried*wn, M.D,, Pk.D., {oku W. Hou.st, M.D.,
Luxford, M.D., Stunrt Cherini, M.D., end Darann A,{llls, M.S.

.Rlclr

Williqm

1t4.

ABSTRACT
Objectives: To describe rapidly pragressive, bilateral, proiound hearing loss
associated with hydrocodone/acelaminophen overuse and the successiui rehabilitation of these pi:lienis with coclrlear implantatiorr.
Study Design: This is a retrospective revicw.
Setting: A tertiary otologic referral cenler.
Fatients: Twelve patie nts presenting with rapidly progressive hearing loss and
a concLrrrent history of hydrocodonelacetaminophen overuse.
lnterventions: Comprehtlnsive medicai histories, plrysical findings, audir:n:etric tests and, in those casss r:ndergoing cochlear implantation, fiostimplanlatiorr performance data were reviewed.
Main Outcome fuleasures: Clinical clraracteristics of hydrococlonel
acetaminophen related hearing loss and open sel word and sentence periormance in lhose patients r-rndergoing cclchlear implantaticln.
Results: Hydrr:codone/acetanr i nophen overuse was associated with rapidly
progressive sensorineural hearing Ioss in twelvc patients. ln four patients tlre
initial presentation was unilaieral and lwo of the patients experienced vestibular
symptoms. Ncne oi the twelve patients experienced improved tlrresholds aiter
high cJr:se prednisone. Seven of the eight patients undergoing cochlear implantation have demonstrated early surcess with their devices. The eighth patient
has nr.rt had postoperalive tesiing, but is able to use the telephone rvith her
device.
Conclusions: Hydrocodonelacetanr inoplren is frequently prescribed i n cambination with acetanrinophen for the relief of pain with a side-effects profile
similar tc olher medications in its class. Although not describecl previously,
ovorlrse or ahuse can be assoclated with a rapidly progressive sensorineural
hearing lr:ss. These patients can ire successfully rehabilitated with cochlear
implantation.

Hause Ear Clinic, Los Ar:rgeles, CA.
Reprinl requesls: Rick A. Friedman, M.D., Ph.D., House Ear Clinic, 2100 West Third
Slreet, Los Angeles, cA 90057, {213) 483-9930 (ph.), (213) 484-5900 (fax). E-maii:
rfriedman@hei.ort,
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CHILD AND FAMILY FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH DTAT
CHII-DREN' S SUCCTSS IN AUDITORY*VTRBAL THERAPY
"Susnn

l\.

Egsterbvatks, Eil.D., "Calleen \rt, O'Rourke, Pl'1.D., snd.

tN" Wendell Todd, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Objective: The objectives o{ this study were: (1) to identify the general demographics of chilclren who had Auditory-Verbal Therapy, and (2) to identify
chilcl and iamily factors associated with difierences belween those children for
whrim Auditory-Verbal Therapy led to success and those feir whom it did not.
Setting: The study was conducted on the results oi treatment at a private,
tertiary care facil ity.
Population: Children who had hearing lersses ranging from mild to profound.
lntervention: lntervention was Auditory-Verbal Therapy, a therapeu{ic inlerveniion desigrred to teach parents to educate their young deaf and hard of
hearing children to use residual hearing and to speak.
Main Outcome Measures: Clinic; files, parent questionnaires, and parent
report of currenl success were usEd to determine efficacy of treatment.
Results: Fifty-seven percenl of the clients who remained in this program ior
over one year wels fully integrated into regular education with no services from
a teacher of the deaf. The population was affluent, with more females than
expected. Those who left dissatisfiecl tended to be nrales with grealer degrees of
hearirrg loss who le{t the program soon after a year.
Conclusicns: Auditory-Verbal Therapy provides successful intervention to
students with a particular set of demographic characteristics.

*Deparlment of Educalianal Psychology and Special Education, Georgia $tate University, Atlanta, GA; +Departrnent of Otolaryngalogy, Emory University School of
Medicine, Atlanta, CA.
Reprint requests: Susan R. Easterbrooks, Ed.D., Department r:f Educational Psychology and Special Education, Ceorgia State University, Atlanta, CA 30303-3083, (404)
651-0116 (ph.), (a0a) 651-4901 (fax). E-rnail: seasterbrooks@gsu.edu
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IXTRATYMPAN IC TLTCTROCOCH LTOC RAPHY
DIACNOSTIC AND PREDICTIVT VALUT

:

Dennis G. Pappns, {r", M.D., mtd Duuris C. Pnppas, Sr., }\,4.D.
ABSTNACT
Objective: The study is performed to define the clirrical vaiue of extratympanic electrocochlerigraphy (ECoC) in the diagnosis of M6nibre's eJisease.
Study Design: The stutly is a retrospeclive case review.
Setting: The sludy was conducted in an otology/neurotology referral center.
Patients: A groLrp nf 252 patients with synrptcnrs consistent wilh M6niirre's
di:ease were examined as well as 20 narnral hearing, control patients.
lnterventionr All patients unclerwent audiologic testing and extralympanir
ICoC at the tin're of initial evalr-ration and, rvlren possible, foltowing treatment.
Main Outcome Measures: Audiologic thresholds, sumnrating ancJ action pertenli,rl r,rlios q5P:APr.
Results: Patients were classi{ied into definile, probahle, possible and Llilateral
M6nibre's disease groups, according to AAO-HNS guide lines. The deiinite M6nibre's Sroup drnronstrated an elevated SP:AP ratio in 74"1t a{ cases, the possible M6nilre's group in 64Y., anrJ the bilateral group demonstrated e levated
ratios in bollr ears in 66o1,. Contralateral ears produced elevated ratics in 42'X,
for unilaleral cases, while 4A"/o o{ these ears reported at least one contralateral
symptom. All 40 conlrol ears were normal (SP:AP ( 0.50). Results slatistically
correlated iP -.004) with the M6nilre's staging systen: set iorth in the 1995
AAO-HNS guidelines. No correlation was found helween [C"r:C results and
disease duration" Althr:ugh 7 )Y,. *{ the 86 {ollow-r:p patients reported complete
or substantial vertigo control, changes {rom initial ECoC results did not specifically correlate to rrertigo, tinnitus or aural fulln*ss inrprovemenl"
Conclusions: Extratynrpanic [CoC can be useful in the diagnosis of M6nibre's
clisease, lending promise to possible cases where objective audiologic data is
lackirrg. Each testing centcr shc:ulcl study its awn results to establish meaning{ul
parameters and confidence levels.

Pappas Ear Cli:ric, Birmingham, AL"
Reprint requests: Dennis Ci. Fappas, Jr., M.D., Pappas Ear Clinic, Birmingha:n, AL
35233.
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HICH STIMULUS RATE AUNITORY IVOKTD POTTNTIALS
(ECoC AND ABR)
Mri"Lnmed

A. Hsruid, M.D", Ph.D., wrd Heslutm M. Snnri, A,{.D.

ABSTRACT
Obfective: Combirred auditory brainstem response (ABR) and eloclroc*chleography ([CoC) are of clinical value in evaluation of lrearing Ioss"
Study Design: Prospective study.
Setting: Private ofiictl.
lntervention: AII patients underwent combined ABR and ECoC at rates of
7 .1*97 .1lset:.
Patients: Patients with Mdnidre's disease.
Main Outceime fuleasures: Audiometric thresholds, aclion pot*ntials, ABR
waveform, morphology, and latencies.
Results: Resr-rlts shor,ved expected increase in SP nragnitude and increased AP
latencies at high stimulus rates. ECoC AP wave{orm was preserved at higher
stimulus rate, allowing {or accurate determination of wave I in the corresponding ABR signal.
Conclusion: fhese results demonstrale that combined ABR and [CoC recording at high stimr-rlus rales saves time and provides more comprehensive aLrditory
i nformation for neurotological 11 iagnosis.

Cleveland Hearing and Balance Center, Chagrin Falls, OH.
Reprini requests: Mohamed A. Hamid, M.D., ph.D., Director, Cleveland Heari*g and
Balance Center, 551 East W;ishington, Suite 140, Chagrin Falls, OH 44022, (t{4Ll)
247-9292 (VM), {44A) 247-8087 (fax). E-mail: hamidma@pol"net.
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INTRODUCTION OT NEW PRESID[NT:
c" CARY JACKSON, M.D.
Gregary

It

l. ltiatz, M.D.

lo have in me. I now cerle to Dr. C. Cary ]ackson, our inOtolLrgical coming jrresitlent.

has been n rarc honor ;rnli privilege

served as thr President of thc American
Society"

i ihank

yor-r

all fcrr placing yr:ur confidenc*

REMARKS OF NTW PRISIDINT
C. Gary I nr:ksrstt, .{,{.D.
Thank yau, Dr, Mafz. You have tlone an

out-

standing job as Presidcnt of our Society and organized an excellent pr$sram. l have for you a 1apel
pin and a certificate to commemorate your Presidency. The Certificate rcads "To Clrr:gory 1. Matz,

58

h4.l)", in rccognitinn of his sr:rvice to the American
Otological Society as its Presidr.rnt, 1998 to 1999""
I lnok forwar:d to s*eir"rg you all in Orlandn ncxt
vearl This meetirrg is adjcurnedl

TXECUTIVE SESSIONS
BUSINISS MIETING

MINUTIS-*APlltL 24-25, 1 999
lresident Cregory

J. Matz called the Susintss mcctins to order at 7:00 A.M.
APPROVAL OF MINUTIS: 'fhe minutes oI the Nllay 9-10, 1998, Annual Mertlng of the American Otologica)
Society, Inc., held at'Ihe Breakefs, llalm Beach, Florida, were appr:oved.
The followinS nert members rvere introduced io lhe Society by their respective proposers:

Actiztt: Mc'mbcrs

Anil K. Lalr.vani, M.D., prr:posecl by l(obert K..Jackler, M.D., anrl $econded by Robert A. Schindler, M.D.; Sarnuel
C. Lerrlne, M.1)., proposed by Michael M. laparella, l\4.D., and seconded by Michael E. Classcock, M.D.; Michael
J. McKenna, M.D., proposed by Joseph B. Nadol, Jr., M.D., and $econded by l{illiam W. Montgomery, M.D.;
William H. Moretz, Jr:., M.D., proposed by i-iarold C. Pillsbury, M.D., and seconded by John W. Hor-rse, M.D.;
Franklin M. Rizer, M.D., propcsed by Robert K. ]ackler, M.D., and seconded by john W. House, M.D.; and Samuel
H. Selesnick, M.D., proposetl by Robert K. jackler, M.L)., and seconded by Sir:rol C. Parisier, M.l)"
Associ.ntt Members

Charles C. Wright, Ph.D., proposed by William L. Meyerrhoff, M.D., and seconded by Peter S. Itoland, M.D.; anri
Sabina R. Wullsteir, M.D., propo-ced by Ceorge E. Shambar-rgh, Jr., M.D., and scconded by John J. Shea, Jr., M.D.
Ca r r

esTt an d i

ng Mewb

er s

Bernard Cil Fraysse, M"l)., proposed by Mans{ield F. W. $mith, M.D., ar-rd seconded by Antonio De la Cruz, M.l).;
and Lars M. Odkvist, M"D., Ph.D., proposed by John M. Fredrickson, M.D., and scconded by ltobert I. Kohut, l\ri.D.

ll orniuoti ng Corum i ttet
A JrJominating Ccmmittec composed o{ Drs. }ohn McElr.een (Chairman), Dcrald Brackmann, Mans{ield F. W.
Smith, Clougl:r Shelton, and David l,{ilson was elected to prepare the slate of nominres for AOS of{icers for
19e9*2000.

RTPORT OF THT STCRilARY.TRTASURER
The present Membership totals 258 and includes th*
induction of new members on April 24, 1999, i:s Iollows;
126 Active
70 Senior
43 Associate

10 l{onorary

6 Emeritus
13 Correspr:nding

Dr. Konrad again encouraged the membership to seek
out new, qualilierl candidatcs who wouid be wolthy of
proposal for membership in ihe $ociety. lfhe Society is
particularly interested in proposing candidates for AC-

TiVii membership.
Members deceased since the last Annual Meeting are

John F. Daly, M.D. (Senior), Ceorge E. Shambaugh, ]r.,
M.D. (Senior), David Myers, M.D. (Senior), john F. Tolan,
M.D. (Emeritus), Aram Cli:rig, M.D. (Senior), Edwjn Stu*
art, M.D. (Scnior), and William K. Wrighi (Senior).
Members reqr,resting transfer to Senior status are Kedar
K. Adour, M.D., Itoger Boles, M.D., A Eviator, M"D., and
William H. Lippy, M.D.
Itequestir:rg transfer to Emeritus statu$ ls Anthony J.
Maniglia, M.D.

INCOME AND EXPENSE STATEI\4ENTS
The foll:wing lncome an<l Expense Statemcnts were
presented to the membership"
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lNCOME
July 1, 1998 tr: March 3l,
Beginrring llal;rnr:e
Men"rbership

cosM

/
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199S

(1u13, 1,

l)ues..

i9S8).... ..

...$66,858.71

......,{'),400.00
.

..

.19,524.00

Fnd"{ncome. ....17,793.00
.. "....1,1 70.00
Transaclions
Dividcnds
..3,073"51
Alo...
.".."7,500.00
Rcsealcir

336.,15

TO"|AL INCOME.

..,

. .li:9$,79{r.96

EXPENSES
luly 1, 1998 tn March 31, 19q9

..

. ..990.00
.7,318.0i1

Seu:ctarial 7r Ycarlv Stipen,-l. . . . . ..3,500.00

".

.......4,687.70

Inlernal li.evenrie Ser:r,ice . . .9,300.00
.. "250.00
Nr:l,- Yor:k lncorp. Fee..,.
lnsurancr Prrrriums
.......4,4:81.00

Lippincott-Raver-AJt) .. ".10,948.011

M.id!\,i:rter CoLr;-:cll M:.q. " .
i999 "Annual Meeting
Otlrer Lrpenditures

"r'ilTAL

EXPENSES

..1.588.67

.. . ..
."

.5,502.70

"...107+.1b
. " "...$57,640.23

TINANCIAI STATEMEIIT
|uly 1, 1998 to March 31" 1999
BALATICE {}l){ HAND {}uly 1,1998) . ..$ 66,85$.71
DEPOS{TS: lncomr-'98,796.96 . ..+ 98,796.96
$ 165,6s5.67
* 57,640.23
I}ISEUITSEMENTS
BALANCE ON HAI{D (Mar:c1"r.11,1999) ilgge$jt

EDITOt-L1BRAII:I\'N t{EPOttT: Dr:. Julianna Gulva
the 1997 fransaclions, Volum.e 85, r,r,cr* mailcd
.l999.
ci:nsider*bly earlier than last
out irr elarly Januirrv
year. The ]997 Transaciians incllded lhe abstracts of
the p:'esenterl papers. the ensuing discussions, spe::eplr:tet-1

cial presen[ations, and lhc transc:ipt of tl-rc br:sincss
meilting. A bir-1 lor thi: 19!8 J'ransactions is still in ncgtrIialion.

Due l.o escalaiirlg co$is of pi'inting, the Transactions
mav reqr;ire $omo compromises in the extr:rtrai ilppea.ance of the volumc, br-rt the contents rt,i11 retain thr:ir lrigl'r
quaiity. lfr. Culya reportr:d the llcliior-Libr.rlian's office is

still in scarch ol three

vr:lr.rn-rcs of the Trarsactions to
cornpltlie the sct olr,ncd by thc $ocicty, rlrl houser"i in the
i,!r{hi1,os of the Amer"ic.irr Academy ilf Otolarynsol:

og,v-|{ead and Netk Surgell,. TlTe mis*ing volumes art:
Voiirme 2 (1875*1E79)i Volurnc 15 (lal9); a:rd Voh,rmer 16
e24).
IVlembers ro,,ere remindec{ to pick up therir numbers for
the annual phoiograph. w.hich rvi11 b* taken in.rmr:dialel_v
followin,q the mcrn-ring sess.ion in the Crole.
(1

PROGRAM ADVISOIIY COMMITTEE: Dr. Matz
tharrketi the followirrg individuals for scrl,ir:rg $11 the 1999
Frogranr Aelvisory Commiiiec: F. (Ju,en Black, M.ll., l-"
Cale Gardner, M.D.,]effr*,v P. Ha:ris. M.D., Pir.D.. I-lcr-
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GUEST OF HONOR, PRESIDENTIAL CITATION,
SPECIAL IIRESIDENTIAL AWAI{DS, April 24, 1999:
Tlre fiusirress Meeting ilia$ adiou.ned and the first Scicntific Session startcd at 7:3il A.M. witl very briel rcmarks
lrcn-: I'r*sid*nt Crr:gor1i J. Matz. The President introductid thr Cr-rest of 1{r:rror, Barbara A. Llohne, Ph.D. The
i):r:sidilnti;rl Citation u/a$ presentetl to Dr. Robert L Ko-

irlt.

ACCh4E
Accor"irrtingFr:es..
Olfice {ixpcnses..

man A. Jerrkins, 14.1)., Pnrrl ll. Kilerny, Ih.D., Arvind Kunar, M.D., l)ar:l 11. l,ambert, M.l)., John P. L,eonetti, M.D.,
Breuda Lonsbury-Msrtin, P]"i.D., jack L. Pulec, M.D., Leonard P. ll),bak, M.D., Pjr.D.
TIIESIDENT"S REMARKS" 1}iTKOI)UCTION OF

Sund*t1, AptriL 25, 1999
REPORTS OF COMII{ITTEI$:
Board of Trustees of AO$ Research Fund:
1as

l)r. I)or-rgMatlor reporled that the Trristees of ihe Re;earcl"r

Fund of Amelican Otological Society. lnc., chaired by Dr.
li.iclrard Mi-rramoto, met in Nex'York or": March 13, 1999.
The lleselrch Fund expcrienccd another exceiicnl year,
r,r,itlr $ror,r,th of ils malkct r,aluation to $8,806.652 on 3/5/
99. The assct allotation is 65% stocks and 35'l{, lixed ir-r-

ct'xle inveslments.
A toial of 22 granis and 3 l:e]lowsirip applicatir:ns were
rer.ier,ved. Terr grants including ilne fellor,vship rvi'rt'
fr-rndr:d. Jhe tolal budget of tlre {r:nded proposais was
$359,106. Dr. Leonard ]," Rybak rr;rs elected as Chair"man
oI the vear"2000 mreting. Dr. Bnrce Cantz was r:lectcd as
l'rustee ir:r a ter:n $tatt:ng in lhe veat 20U0*2007.

American Board

ol Otolaryngology:

Dr:. Juliann;r
of Otolaryn.rgoiogy i998-99 examination stalisiics. Three hundr*d aad

Culya reporteci on tlre American

13oard

for:ty-tr,rro (342) cur-rdidates took tl-rc written exaninalicn
Septen:rber 1998, whicl-r r,r.as offered jrr .ltive locallon.s:

in

New York, Chicago, Atlanta, Hoi-istr:n, and

Sarr

lrancis-

ro. Ol those candidates, 302 became cardidales for the
oral examinatiorr. The o:a1 examination was conducted
b1, approximalely 12{l individuals, itcluding ABOto Dir.:caors, Scnior Exami.ners, and Cr-rerst Examiners, on April
17-18, 1999, at the Westin O'Hare Hotei in Chicago.
Three hnndr:ed and forty-eight (348) ciindidate$ lrere examined; results are not 1r0t known.

Thc Ctolalyngology Training lixarn (previously the
Annl:al Otolaryrrgologv Exam) r,vas conrlucted on I\4e rch
27, 1L)99, in rxrrrl than 100 locatiurs, irrclucling several.
overseas. Mole tlran 1200 residents anrl practitioners participated in ti-re exam.
IJr. Cl"rarles J. Krause (Prcsident), Dr. Micirael E. ]ohns
(Vice lresidcnt/Presidett-Ilect), Dr. Gerald 8. Healy
(Exerutive Vice{resident), and Dr. H. Bryan Nrcl 1I1, all
continue their: .r:espective t*::ms of olfice ir"r 1999.
Dls. J;rck ll. Kerth, Er-rgene N. h4yerrs, and Robert .J.
ldubrn were elerrated to Scnir'::r Connscl.or at tlre conclusion of the 1999 Alr-rr:al mereting, after many years o{
dedicateti $ervice to the ABOto.
Drs. Patrick E. Brookhor-rser, Bruce J. Gantz, Ric}rard T.
Miyamoio, anri Dean M. foriumi \{cre elected trr the

EXTCUTIVT SESSTONS

Board r:f L)irectors. All served as Cuest arrd/nr Senior
Examiners prior to their election as Director:.
'fhe 1999 r,r,ritten exam.ination will be conducterl on
Morrday, October 4, in five citiers: Chicago, Atlanta, Ner'r,
York, Hor:ston, irnd San Flancisco. The subsequent oral
examination u,ill be conducted at tl-re Westir-r O'Hare Hotel

ir

Chicago on April 8-9,2000. The next OTE will be on

Saturday, March 4, 2000.

American Academy of Otolaryngology: Dr. Michael
Maves reported on a variety of activities that h.ave occurreci at the AAO-HNS,/F since the iast Annual Meet-

i.g'
The Acaelemv ccxrtinues to work on tlre scope of practice in audiology and has made very substantive progrcss
wiih ASIIA. With regard to tl"re Walsh 8i11, the Academy
has done a tremenclous amount of work to kr:ep that from
happcning. Dr. Maves reported i-re had gotlen Congressman Walsl'r to support a ner,r, bill *rith lanSuage in it that
is not only good for audiology but good for otr.llirrvr:p;oiogy that promotes in{ant screening for hearing.

Dl. Maves reported the American Acadernl, o1 Audi
okrgy (AAA) is gr:ing to be a challenge. Scope of practice
is a big issr"re. In [lill 1068 the A,,\A u,ould like to harre thei
sarne lang;uage in Medicairl that they havt-' in Me,-1icare.
Audiologists wailt autonomous prim.rr'1 aecess to patients and tci be ablt, to dispense aids, remot,e ear 1,vaxr
look al the ears, and decide when a doctor can see a
patient. The points the Academy is making are: (1) Audiologists are not qr:nlified hy iraining, scope oI practict,
or licensing to l1o any o{ that-thcy are Masters-leve1
people r-rs opposed to education of cloctor; (2) tloctors and
audioiogists have had a tr;rdiiion of i,r.orking logether,
and it has worked fcr many year:s; (3) arrdiologists do not
have the experience and background that pl-rysicians do
to appropriately order tests, ;lnd thilt wouLd rtnd up costing tl-re system morc. Thr: Walsh Bi11 limits scope of practice so they cannot be prirnarv care providers.
Dr. Maves reported he h;'rd rt:ceived a draft revision of
the E&M Cuidelines and would be sending it or-rt for
{0mment.
American College of Surgeons: Dr. Cregory Matz,
ACS (lovernor replesernting the AOS, r"rpdated the mem-

bership on the activities of the Collerge of Surgerms.
'fhc American College of Sr-irgeons Devek:pment I'rograrn reported thal thel 1998 philanthropic contributions
to the college amounted to just over one millior doliars.
The College has reviewed the finai 1999 Mcdicare Fee
Schedule to tl"re Health Care I:inarcjng Administration
(F{CFA). T'he College continues to be disturbed by
HCFA's failure to address its comments rvith regard to

continucd redistribution o{ Medicare pavments ilway
from specialty care and with HCFA's decision to adjust
the share o{ RVUs allocatr:d to malpraclice expenses
u,ithout addressir-rg the issue first il tl-reir pr:oposed Rule.
The ACS 1999 Congress will offer a hands-on coursc in

Sentinel Notle Biopsy"

in addition, the fifth

Yor-urg Surgical lnvestigators Wolkshop

will

lion Committee's Guicle for Medical Students and PGY

1

Sur5;ical llesidents harre been distlibuted.

Formation of a Resitlent Surgeon Associaiion within
the College of Surgeons is being proposed. ln addition, a
nt:w srlrgical course will br offered to senior arrd chief
re$idents enlliied "Surgicai Residents as Teachers." Both
oI tlrese proposals are expected to be approved by the
Board of Regents at their: lune 1999 meeting.
The Board of llegents has approved a number of clinical trials. At present, 24 such protocols are in pr:ogress.
Thr:ec io open soon include: melanom.a, a randomizcd

phase lll trial of hyperthermic isolated limb perfusion
and melphalan with or without tumor necrosis factor in
patier-rts wilh localized adrranced extrernity melanon:a; a
prognostic study of sentinel node and bone marrow in
n-ric.rometastases i.n women with clinica.l stage T1 or T2
breast cancer; and a randomized trial of mecliastinal
lymph node sampling yer$us complete lymphadenectorny during the conduct of pulmonary resection in patients r,r.ith N0 and N1 non*small cell carcinoma.
Award of Merit: Dr. Joseph C. Farn"rer, Jr., Chairman,
reported that he had conferred with his committee
members, Drs. Gregory J. Matz, Charles M. Luetie, Robert
A. Jahrsdoelfer, and Michael E. Classcock Il1, for the
seleclion o{ the 1999 recipienl of the Award o{ Merit.

Dr. Manslield F. W. Smith r,r,as the recipient i:f
award at
1

thel

the
banquet held on Saturday evening, April 24,

99q.

Audit Commitlee: Dr. Stephen G" !{arner, Chairman,
repor:ted on Lrehalf of himself and his conrmiltee members, Drs. Myles lensak and Richard J. Wiet. They reviewed lhe transactions of the Sociely arrd found all of the
transactions to be appropriate ar-rd that lhe consoliclated
balance sheet o{ thc American Otological Socir:ty appeared to be in order. The Committee recotnmended that
the council and the membership accept this report as ar1
indicaiion that the financial status of the American Otological Society, lnc., is excellent and heing maintained
appropriately.

Report of the Nominating Committee: Dr. John
McEir.,een, Chair:man, presented the following n()rninations for the slate r:I nfficcrs for the 1998-2000 year: Drs.
C. Cary.fackson, Pre*ident; A. Julianna Gulya, PresideltElect/llditor-Librarian; llorst R. Konrad, SecretarvTreasurer; Sam E. Kinney, llditor-Librarian llect; and
Council Members Drs. Charles N4. Luetje, Cregory J.
Matz, Ilichard A. Chole, and Jeffrey P. !{arris. Therc were
no nominations from the floor. The nom.inated slate u.as
elected by the memhership.
In addition, the follo:,ving were electeci to serrrr on the
Award of Merii Clommittee for .t999: Drs. Owen Black
and l'aul Lambert.
ADIOURNMENT: The Business meetirg was adiourneil :rt 1:00 p.m- ar-rd Scientific Prograrn continued

trntil 5:00 P.M.

biennial
br: helcl in

March of 2000.

Nearly 15,000 copii:s of il"rr Craduate Medical Educa-

li:spectfuliy submitted,
l{ttrst R. Konrarl. M.D.
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receiving your copv of this volume. Reme.mbe r, according tr: the byiaws o{ the Sociely, Senior, Erlelitus. and
Associate Members must pay for the Trcnscr:liors. Tl're

As we havc been ior a nr-ulber oi years norv, we i:re
still in soarch r'rf three volumes of the Tr'ri$rrtfiorts to cornpiete the set olvncd by the Society, wlrici, is housed in ihe
Archives of the American Academv erf Ololalyngology*
Head and Neck $urgerv. Thr rr,lissing vo.lume$ are: Volumr 2 {1$75*.1879), Volume l5 (1919), and Volume 16

price {or the 1997 Tronsactions remains stable at $65.00 pet

(1924r).

copy, including shipping and handling.
The 1997 Trttnsoctiott-< contain the abstracts of thc prescntecl pnper$, the ensuing rlisc;-rssions, special preselltations, and the tr;:nscript o{ the Liusiness },'letrtir-rg.
I am happy thai the 7'runsactious came out earlier ihis

Flnallv, we \{ri11 take the finnual photograp}r at the cluse
r:f this sessiix-r. We u,,jll i:rand out numbers to each o{ you,
and direct yo:-r to tlre "Crovel," r,rrirere the photograph r,r,ill
be laken. Please leturn the numbers to me afler thc pho-

Tire 1997 Transsttiotls {Yol"rme 85) u,ere nrailtd out in
earl,r, lanuarv 1999, consicJerably earlier tharr last year.
Piease 1et mr know if thcre 1'rave been an1, problems in

year, and

I

tographl

shall strive k) improvc )ret tllrther on thf

timeliness of delivery of r-rext year's r,olumr. We have iust

negotiated a bid u,ith Lippincott, Williams & Wilking,
ard will busily get to work submiiting the ;"nanuscrlpt tcr
lhen-r fix publication"

RTTORT OT

Respectfu 1lv

sr:

hrtritted,

A. lulianna Ctiltla, Nl.D.

THI BSARD OT T&USTITS OT THT RISIARCH TUND

The Truste*s r:f the Researclr lund ol the Amrr:rcan
Otr:lagical Society, chaired by Itichard Milranroto, M.1).,
met in New York City cn March 13, 1999. At that time,
March 1, 1.t99, ihe market valuatir:n of ti-rc liund stcrod at
58"600,000, up from $8,100,000 at thc same tir:r* ti-le previous year" Tire lrund asset mix rl:mains at 66'1, equities,
33.2"/' lixed income, and 0.8')1, short-term reserves; Mr.
Art Schweithelm cr:ntinues to manage the Fund. Administrative expenses werer down $8,560 over the fiscal year

Dr:. Miyamoto rrceivod a certificaLe $f sppr*ciation re.ognizing his srrrrice to the Fund as Secretary-T'reasurer.
Dr. L,erxrartl .R.ybak r,r,as unanimously electcr-1 Chairman

for thc 1199-201)0 fiscal vear. Dl. Ilyuce Gantz was unarri-

:nously elected "frustee for tl.:e terrn 20U0 to 2007. Iwo

consultanls, 1Jrs. 'J'homas van de Water and Kyie Rar:ey,
u,i1i be retiring after the March 2illlO meeiing. A search fnr
their replacements is currently ongoing.

1998*1e99 h $106,002.59.
The Trr-rstees reviel&'eci 22 grant anci 3 feilor,r,ship ap-

llcspectfullv submitted,

plications, of u,hich 10 grant and 2 feilowship applications receivecl prlority $cores permitting furrding.

RTPORT OT

THI AMERICAN BOARD OT OTOLARYNCOLOCY

The American lloard r:{ Otolaryng*1ogy is pleased to
report ilre iollowing.
SUALIFYINE/CEI{.TIPYING TXAMI]\lATIOI{S
The ABOto continues to aciminister" a tlr,o-part eramia;rtion. Cantlidi,:rters mr-lst first pass a u,ritten (qualifvir-rg)
exam, and then pass an oral examination in orde: to Lre*
come certitied. The written and .)ra1 exam scores are not
rombined.
Three hunt1red ard loriy-tu,o (3i12) candidates took the
written exarnination in Seplember 1998, which was of{eretl ii'r fi:re k.lcations: Ner,r, York, Chicago, Atlanta,

Houston, and $an l:rancisco. Of thos* candidates. 302 became candidates for the ora] examination. Ther oral eramination $/as conciutted bv approxin-rateiy 120 i:tdividuals, inclucling ABOto Directors, Senior Exantiners,
and Cu*st Examiners on April 17*18, 1999, at the Westin
O'Hare Hotel in Chicago. Three hundred and foriy-eight
(348) candidates were examined; r:esults are not yet
known.
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Oorrglns E. M*ttox, M.D.

OTOLARYNGOLT}GY TRAINING EXAM IOTU)

The Otolaryrrgology 'Iraining Exam (previouslv the

AnnuaI Otolaryngokrgy Exam) was condu(ted on March
27, 1999, in more than 100 locations, incl:.rdir:rg serreral
overseas. More than 1200 residents and praciitioners participated in the exam.
HLECTIONS: Dr. Charles J. Krause (President), Dr. Michael H. Jc;hns {Vice lresir,lerrt/President-Elect), Dr.
Cerald B. Healy {Ixecutive Vice-President), and Dr. H.
Bryan Neel lIT ail coniinue thcir respective ierms of office

in

1999.

Drs. Jack D. Kerth, Eug*ne N. Myers, and lloberi l.

Ruben lvere elevated to Senior Counsekx at tlrt conclusion of the 1999 Annriai rler:ting, after many years of
dedicated service to the ABOto.
Drs. Patrick E. Brookhor,rser, Bruce ]. Car:tz, Richard T.
Mivar:'rolo, and Dean M. Toriumi r,r,ere eiected to tire
Boarcl of Direrctors. Dr. Brookhouser: is Directr:r ol the
Bovstor,r,'n National ltesearch Center in. Omaha, Ne-

TXECUTIVE SESSIONS

braska. Dr. Gantz is Director of the otolaryngr:1ogy training progranr at the University of lor,va in Iowa City. py.
Miyamoto chairs tlre department of otolaryr-rgology at the

lndiana University Medical Center in Inclianapolis, lndiana; and Dr. Toriumi is Assistant Professor o{ Facial Piastic Surgery ftt the Unilrersity of lllinois/Chicago. A11
ser\recl as Giltlst and/or Senii:r Examiners prior to their
election as Direclor.
$ENIOR EXAMINERS: ll'he ABOto is committed to
elecling ancl training nelt, examincrs whilc n:aintaining
consislency in admjnisteri.ng the examinatior.r. To accom-

plish this goa1, the positiol ol Senior Examiner waii

es-

tablished a number of years ago. Senicr Examiners serve
;rs thc core group of experier"rced ex;uriners, along with
ABOto l)irectors. Ser"rior Examiners are elected to a fiveyear term, and trre eligible for re-eirction lo one additional term a{ter a hiatus oJ tirr*e years. To be elected. as
a Senior Examiner, an inclividual must l-rave served as an
AIlOto examiner at least tw.ice. I-le or she must b* prominent in the rpecialty, espscially in the areas o{ pafient care
and medical education, and ml1$t demonstrate an interest
and ability in the creation o{ edr-rcational and test materials. After the 1999 Ar-rrrual rneefirrg;, Drs. l{ugh F. Billerr,
Nicholas J Cassisi, Lauren D. Holinger, lonas T. Johnson,
Frank E. Lucente, Dale I{. R.ice, and }ames Y. Suen com-

l-ladley, Robert A. Sofferman, K" Thomas Robbins, Fatrick j. Gullane, James 1," Netterville, [l1iot Ahemaynr,
John K. Niparko, Richard A. Chole, Lawlence I1. Burgess,
and Ted A" Cook were elected as their $Lrcces$ors.

AMER]CA}d BOARD OF MEDICAL SPECIALTIES:
The American Boarcl of Medical Specialties (ABMS) is th*
umbrella or$anizatiu:l of tlre 24 recognized certilying organizatkrns in the United States. Repr:esentatives to the
ABMS Assembly this year we.e l)rs. Gerald B. Healy,
Michael E..Johns, anrl jerome C. Cloldstein. Alternate representatirres were Drs" A. Julianna Culya, Itobert !:t. Ossoff, a:rd Robert H. Milier. Dr:. Gerald B. Healy recelltly
compleled his term on the Committee on Certification,
StrLrcertification and llecertification (COCERT). Dr.
Charfus ]. Krause represents ihe Council nf Medical Specialty Societies to the AIIMS assembly.
1999_2OOO EXAMINAT]ON DATE$
Thc 1999 written examination will be contlucted on
Monday, October 4, in five cities: Chicago, Atlanta, New
York, Houston, and San Francisco. The subsequent oral
examination will be conducted at the Westin O'Hare on
Cl-ricago on Apr:il 8-S, 2000. The next OTI will be on
Saturday, March 4, 2000.
I{espectfully

pleted their termr as Senior Examiner. l)rs. James A.

REPORT OF

sr-r

bmitted,

A" lulianna Culyn, M.D.

THI AMTRICAN ACADEMY OF OTOLARYNCOLOCY*XIAD &

NTCK

suRClRY, lNC., & FDN.
I an'r pleased to have the opportunit.v tr: r-rpdate you
regarding the activitits of thr AAO-HNS, Inc., and lldn.,
orier th* past lrear. The year has been a busy on.e, and
Academy staff has bcen engap;ed in a r,r'ide range of end

earrors.

The Walsh Bilt (the infant hcaring screening bill) in its
original lormulations uras no1 supporiell by tht Academy
owing tt a lack of ;r physician,/modicaJ component. These
versions did not pass, and I am glad to be able to rep$rt
to you that Acaderny krbbying has been succr:ssfu1 in
developing an inlaftt hearing scret:nins bill that we can
support, as we believe it will serve the best interests o{
oulr patiellts, as lvell as otolaryngolog;, and audiology.
Audiolag,rr scope lrf practice remains a prominent issue
orr thc Academy's raclar s(reen. We believe thal, over tire
past year, we have made substantial progress, and will

continue tr: work, with ASHA (tl,e Arrerican SpeechLanguage-Hearing Associaiion).
The American Academy of Aucliology (AAA), on the
other hand, present$ a challenge to us, especiallv in the
scope of praciice arena. AAA supports lt.R. 1068 (The

aldiologists what thev wart*auton$mous, primary

ac-

ctlss to patients; the abitity to examine the ear; the atrility

to remove cerumen; the abiliiy to dispense hearing aids
independently, and the ab'i1ity to decide \A/hen a patient
needs to be secn by a doctor. The Academy is arguing
against this bill, on the basis of the following points: {1)
audiologists are not qualified, either by training, iicensing, or scope r:f practice, to perlorm any of the services
rnentioncd above (they are Masters-level individuals and
clo not compiete a medical education); {2) the many-year
tradition of doctors and audiologists working together
hns seLvetl our patients well; and (3) having aurliologiris
$er\re as the access point for hearing care would cost the
lrealth care systeff much more. Of note, the Walsh Bill
th* Academy supports limits ar,rdiology scope of practice
so that they cannot act .rs primal'y carc proviclers. We
t,ill conlinue to work or"r this issue and keep vou inIormed.
Finally, r,r,e have received a dralt version of the Evaluation and Manap;en'rent (E&M) grridelines, and will be
sending them out for comment.

Medicaid Aul{ioiogy Aci of 1999) which would change
the definition of an audiologist used bv Medicaid to the
definitior"r used by Medicare (relies on state licensure/
registralion to identify audioiogists qualified to participate). Wr: believe H"R. 1068 represents a step to giving

Respecthrlly submitted,
Michnel D. Mor:es, A{.D., M"B.A.
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AMTRICAN OTOLOCICAL SOCIETY

RTPORT OT THT AMERICAN
The Ameriran College of Surgeons Developrnent Program reported that tl're 1998 philanthropic coniribr-rtions
to thc Cr:ll*ge amonnted to iust r:ver one n.lil1iorr d.oilals.
'I'he College has rer.iew*d the final l99c) Medicare Fecr
Sclredule to the Health Care Financing Adrn:inistraiion
il{CfA). The College continues tLr be disturbed b;r }{CFA's faiiure to address its coi:rmerrts rr'itl:r regard to colltinued redistribution of Medicare pa)rment arurnl fronr
specialt,v care i':nd n,ith l"rlCFA's rlecisiorr to adjust tl"rr
shale of llVUs allocatetl Lr: malp::actice *xpenses without
addressirrg the issue first in their proposed Ruh.
'Ihe ACS 1999 Congress nillnlfer a hands-on course in
Sentinel ltJodi: Biopsy. ln adrlitlon, tl-:e fifth biennial
Young Surgical lrrvestigators Workshop r,vill be held in
N,larch of 2000.
Neariy 15,000 copies of the Cratluatr: Medical l:ducation Culmitlee's Cr-ride ior Medical Student* and fCY 1
Surgicai Resiclents have beelr distributed.
Formation of a Rersident Surgeorr Association lr,,ithin
the College o} Surgeons is treing propo$ed. in adrlition, a

COLTICI OT SURCTONS
surgical course r/i11 be offer:ed 1o senior and chitf
residents entltlerl "Surgicirl &esidents as 'leachers." Botlr
r:f these proposals are expected to be approvetl by tht
Board of lLegents at their lunc 1999 mr:eting.
"llhe Board ol llegents has appr:oled a number of clini
cal trials. At preser"rt, 24 such protocol$ are in progress.
l'hree to open sool1 inclilde: melanoma, a rrndomized
rrer.v

phase II{ trial of hyperthermic isolaicd limb perf:-rsion
and melphalar lalith o: vlithor-rt tumor necro$is factor in
patienis with localizcd advar-rc*d extrrmity mclanonrl; a
prog:rostic str:rly of serrtinei ni:de and bonc nr.rrrtrlr ir-r
micrometastases in w*men r,r,it1"r ciinical stage T1 or T2
breast cancer; and a randomized trial of media$tinal
l;rmph node $&rxpling versus complcte lymphadcnectomy during the conduct of pr,rimonary rescction in palients with N0 and N1. non-small ce11 carcinor:"ra.

lly subnr itted,
Creganl [. Matz, M,D.

Rcspectlu

RTPORT OT THT AWARD OT MTRIT COMMITTEE
()ver ths precer-ling year, I conferred r,r'ith mv co:nmittee ttentbers, l)rs. Cregorlr J. Matz, Charles M"
Luetje, Robert "A" Jahrsdoer{er, and Michael [. Classcock IIl, to select this vcar's Award of Merit rccipienl.

F. W. Sr-nitl, to be this ye;u's Award
{jrt.

*i Merit Recipi-

Ilespcctfully submittrLi,

As you learrecl lasi er.ening, rte sel.ected Dr" Mansfieid

It:scyh C. Fnrmcr, lr., M.D.

RIPORT OF THT AUDIT COMMITTTE
The membrrs of the Audit Committee-$tcphen C.
|{arner, M"D., Myles fensak, M.D., and Richard ]. Wiet,
&1"D.-revier,l.ed the {inancial statements of t}rc Amr:ririln
Otoiogicai Societv, rvhich wcrc prr:rvided by Hoffmann
and l-loffrrann. CPAs l.jmited r:f Chicago, Illirrois. "fheir
'1,
$tatement begnn July 1997 , ancl went through June 30,
1998. The Commititt also rr:viewed the financial data
provided by Dr. Horst Ko:rr;rd, t1"re Secretary-Treasnrer.

This covered 1ul;r 1, 1998, lhrough March 31, 1999. The
Comlritiee believes the reprrts to br appropriate. They
feei that the nronies are being r,ye11 harrdlecl in a lesponsiblt: nr;rnncr.

Respectfr-rl

ly

sr.rbmi

tted,

ittylten C. Harfiar, M.D.

XIPORT OT THT NCM:NATINC COMMITTEI
Thr Nlominating Commiltee, mnsisting of myself as
Chairman, l)erakl Brackmann, M.D., h,lansfieid F. W.
Smith, M.S., M.D.. Clough Shelti:r"r, M.D., and David F.
Wilson, M.D., met yesterr-1ay, ard proposer:1 the following
slate of olficers for 1999*2000: {'resider-rt-Dr. C. Cary
]ackson; Iresident-E1ect/Edltor-Librarian-Dr. A. JuIianna Gulya; Secrr:tary-1'reasurer-Dr. Horst 11. Konrad;
ai-rd Editor-Librarian-Ilect-Dr:. Sam E. Kinney. We pro-
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for tlre Corrncil, Drs. Charles M. Luelje, Cregory J.
Matz, Richard A. Clhol:, and Je ffrey F. Harr:is. l,astly, we
propose Drs. F. (Jwen Black and Paul l{. l.ambcrt for the
po$e.

Award of Merit Cr:rlrmittee.

Respectlully $ubmitted,

lohn't. Mc\lixeu, M"D.

IN MTMORIAM
The following photograph and obitriary appeared in the Bullrtin of the Awericau
o"f Otolan1ngologv*l lmd tnd lleck Surgery (December 1998) and are reprinted
wiih the permissicln of thc autlror, Dr. Noei L" Cohen, and the Editor, Dr. Michael D.
Maves. Dr. Dalv was clected to Active Membership in 1961 and to Senior Membership in 1981.

AcaLlemy

A. |r-rlianna Culya, M.l)., Editor

john F. Daly, M.D., whu in 1979 was President of
the Ainerican Academy of Ophthahnology and
Otolaryngology (AAOO), passed way at the age of
86 on (Jctober 21, 1998, afler a long il1ness.
Dr. Daly was founder of the rrrodern Department
of Otolaryngology at New York Unirrersity School
of Meclicine and served as chair o{ ihe department
fror,n 1949 to 1980. While at l{YU he played a critical
rr:rle in the planr:ring of the Medical Center and in
particular of the Universitrr Hospital, where he
served as chair: of the Medical Board.
Dr" Daly was born in Jersey City and graduated
from Fordharn Univerrsity in 1933. l{e receirred his

John F. Daly, M.D
1

91 2-',l
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L4.D. from what is now Downstate Medical Center

o{ the State University of New York and did his
training in oiolaryngologl. at Manhattan Eye, Ear,
and Tirroat Hospital and Harvarcl University. During World War II, he served in the Arrny Air Corps
as a medical officer.

john Daly was one of the founders of the American Society for Head and Neck Surgery and served
as president in 1956*67. He was also Prcsident o{
the Society of University Olr:laryngologists the
same year, ;rs well as Fresident of the Ametican
Laryngoiogic Society in 1978. In addition, Dr. Daly
vras the Vice President of the Eastern Sectio:r of the
Triological Society in 1971*72 and a membe: of the
American Otoiogical Society, lhe ABEA, ancl numerous other local, i"rational, and international societies of our spccialty.
He was an active parlicipant in the separaiion of
the AAOO anci the formatir:n of thtl American
Academy *f Otolaryngologv*Head and Neck Surgery, as w'ell as the incorporation of the AmL'rirr.rn
Council cf Otniaryngology inio thrl Academy. He
served on the Residency lleview Committee for
Otolaryngoiogy {rom 1964 to 7972, a*d a Senior
Councilor from 1977 to 1980"
As chair of the Department of Otolaryngology at
the l\YU Medical Center and Director of the service
at Bellevue Hospital Center, Dr. Daly trained generations of otolaryngologists, many of whom became chairs, bolh in the Uniied Staaes, as well as
abroad. He was a superb and innovalive surgeon,
not only in head and neck oncology, for which he
was best knowt, but literally in all other branches
of our specially.
Dr. Da11, is survir.ed by his wife of 57 yeals, Annette 0'Mealia Daly; a daughter, Sharon Anrr Butler; three grandsons; and a great-granddaughter.
The I\JYU Department of Oir:laryngology plans a
memorial for: Dr. Daly in the spring of 1999, at
r,r,hich alumn.i and former faculty will join in paying
tribute to one of the giants of our field.
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IN MTN4ORIAM
Tl"re folluwing photogr:aph ancl obituaryr appeared in OtolartTngulogy*Ha*d and llcch
Sur,genl(Vok-rme 1l9, hlumber 4, Octr:ber 1998) anel are reprinted with the permis*
sion i:{ the autlror, Dr. Hor.r,ard I'. House, and the PLrblisher, Mosby*Year Book, lnc.
Dr. Clorig was electeci to Active Membership iu 1A53 and to Senior Memhership in

1973.

A. lulianrra Culya, M.D., Editor

Alanr Clarig had a mosl r-rllusual cat:ecr, anrl ii
\vas my privilcge to have him as a dear ar-rd close
friend for lhr past 50 yrars"
Aram was born in Mar:chester, England, in 1906
and socn after morred wilh his parents tn h4assaclrusetts. He receivecl his Ntl.trl. dcgreer fron-r Loma
l-inda Unir.ersity Nrl*dicnJ School in 1938 and took
residency in pediatrics al the Wiltrard Parker }{r:spital in NIew Ytrk"
Througl"r that pediatric lesidency, Aram rva$ confrorted rn,ith the sigr:ri{icant role that eal problems
play in many childr:en's health" lt r,rras lhe Lregir"rnirrg
uf l'lis keen interr: st ir-r the ear, r rlricl"r soon prompted
him lo take a sr:cond residency in ear, nose and
thr*at at Emor:y Unirrrrsilv in Atlairta, Ge*rgia. After this residency, Aram joined the army as captain"
He was statirned al a t,ondon lrospital, where his
study of the ear {ontiniieci in a nerv direction.

,Ar;nT Clorig, M.D.
19il6-"1
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ln l.ondon, Dr:. Glorig began s*eing hospitalized
suldiers r,r,ith ser.ere tinnitus anci hearing loss rr:*
lated to br:mb bl*sts. This stiu"rr,llated his interest in
ihe effects of noise exposrlre on hearing and tlncouraged hirn to learn nrore about audiology, especially
lhe clinical diagni:stic science that deterltines the
lerrr:l of hearing anel subsequent rehabilitation of
hearing lmpairment. Dr. Clorig established a study
to test the hearing of hospita.lized soldiers and to
follow their progress. Unfortunately, an officer with
a higlrer rank stopped his testing, but no one could
stop Aram's continued interest in noise-i:rduced
hearing loss.
I first met Aram in 1946, suon after his return to
the Unitecl Slates. He hacl joined Dr. lrJorton Can*
field at the Departmerrt of Iar, Nose and Throat nt
Yal*, and he came,. io l.os Angeles to altend my first
course in fenestration surgerv, offered by the new
Los Angeles Foundation of Otology. At the conclusion o{ the course, Ararn surprised rne by sa_virrg,
"'fhnt kind of sr-rrgery is not fnr mtt because it is
simply a mechanical proeedute, over antl t:vel
again." lt was a comment that r,r,ould set the cour$e
for his ur-rique fr:tr:re.
A year later llre Surgenn Ccneral recruitod Dr.
Clorig to Walter R.eed Arm,v Hospital to develop a
care center for military personnel returning with
noise-indr-rced hearing loss. Ar:am accepted the
challenge but insisted he be made a malor general
s$ that no one wiih a higher rank could again interfere with his care and r:rsearch plarrs fr:r these
sold.ier:s. Thl: promotir:n was granted, and Major
Ceneral Clorig i:ecame clirector of the Audiology
and Speech Correction Center of the Veterans Administration, a superb facilitS, that r,vas later: duplirated nationwide in r:ther vsterans hospitals. As director of thrl army's technical research in hearing,
he alsr: workrd x,ith hearing aid manufacturers tcr
dcvelop smaller and more efficient cleviccs.
Aram left Walter Reecl in 1952 to join the newly
{re;}ted Subcrmmittee on Noise uf ihe Conservation
of Hearing Committee of the American Academy of
Ophihalmotrogy ar"rd Otolaryngology" Through a
grant to the acadcmy fronr the Casualty lnsurance
Cc.rmpanies, the sr-rbcommittee employed him fuiltime to carr\, out rosearch. Thc funds were funneled
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lhrough lhe House Ear Instilute, which provided
space fol Aram ar-rrl his sta{f in Li:s Angeles to conduct scientific sur:veys of noise in inr-lustry. l)ata
frnrn lhese sunreys became the basis fi";r the Occupational Safety and l{ealth Administration rules for
conservalion and proiection of hearing in thr workplace

.

As a committee member of the National Association of Hearing and Speeclr Agencies, Aram aiso
played a pivotal roie in <ieveloping international
slandarlls for calilrr:ating l'rearing-testing equipment. MoreoveL, Aram's interest and inlluencc had
an inlernational inrpact ihrough his work with the
American Standards Association and the International Slandards Organization. He st:::ved as chairrnan and rnember: of commiltees arrd sr-rbcommittees of both orgar"rizations from 1950 to 1970.
In 1964 the work of the subcommittee on nr:ise
was largely complete. Arar:r was then recrr"rited by
lhe mayor of Dallas to establish a hearing center for
children and adults that woulcl carry out research
and care for thosc witlr hearing impairment. l{e
morred lo Dallas anci founded the world-renowr:cd
Callier Center for Commu:ricatir,,e Drsor:ciers. Tl"re
beauiifr"rl auditorium in the center was given to the
lJniversitv of Texas at Dallas, where Aram continued as the cenler's head and also held thr: positir:n
of Dean of the Schooi of Humarr l)evelopment until
he reached the mandatory retirement age of 70
years.

At this point, Aram decicled to retire to a coltage
ofi a Texas lake. When I heard this, I knew it was
not the life for Aram Clorig. 1 suggested he instelacl
come back to Lr:s Angeles and join us at or"rr clinic"
My colleague Dr. ]ames Sheehy decided thai Aram
sirould have an identifiable speciaity and created a
new title and a new field to match his taientsforensic otology. From then on, Aranr was very
busy rvith litigalion caEes of ali types involving injury to the ear on the jr b, and he provided guiclance

to nu;nerous national corporations and insurance
companies pertair-ring to noisrl*inc{uced irearing
loss.

ln

1974 Aram crated tht: ,American

Auditory 5ociety, which now has a growirrg membership of
more than 3000" The societty's cr:nvenlion met in
Los Angeles this spring and honorcd Dr. Clor:ig.
After he spoke, Aram rr:crived a long standing ovrtitx for his many accoxrplishments. The British Associatii:n of Aridiology was establishrd u,ith the
help and inter:*st of Dr. Glorig based on a model
similar to that of tlie American Auditory Society"
N4eanwhile, Ararn heard mnny residents attending the American Acacleuy of Ophtl"ralmology and
Otr:laryngology rneetings complain that ihey hacl
no forurn ol invitation to present their numelous
research activitles. He suggested to the academy
that this be corrected. The result was a nenr orga
nization, nor,v known as the Association fclr Re*
search in Otolaryngolog,v, which boasts a rapieily
growing annual attendance and excellent presentations from the next generation in our specialty.
A lrearing aid user himself, Aram also had a great
interest in hearing aid research, In 1980 he asked
Dr. Sheehy lo place a metal chip nn his maileus to
drive it with a magnetic source inserted into his ear
canal. The power source was not adequate, but enhanced powel s$urces today have given this concept nur,' rritality; it will influence ihe hearing aids
of the futurc^
Locking back orrrr the past 50 years, I can honestly say that my only difficully rvith Aram was his
ability to beat me regular'ly at golfl
Ail those privileged to know Aram Clorig loved
and respected him as a devoted fatlrer, gentleman,
researcher, educator, and forentic olologist. His
contribulions to the area r:f hearing problems were
many, anri the r,r,orld is a better world for his having heen a part of it. We congratuiate and sah.rte
you, Major Ceneral Dr. Aram Clorig.
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IN MTMOR:AM
The following pl"rotograph and ohitual"y are printed courtcsy t';f Dr. David Myers'
son, Dr. Iugene N. Myers. Dl. Myers lt,as elected to Active Membership in 1957 and

to Senior Membership in

1978.

A. julianna Culya, M.D., Editor

My fatlrer, Dr. Darrid Myers, ditd on Sunday,
May 3, in Buffalo, l\Jr:w York. He was a long-time
member of thr: .American Otological Socirtv arrd
cherishcd ]ris relaiionship r,r,ith the AOS during.his
years in the active pr:actice o{ medicjne. }{e was a
gradr"rate ol the University of Perrnsvlvania and the
Temple University Schi:ol of Medicine. While he
did r-rot take a rr:sidency, he n,as a diplon:atc of the
American Board r:f Otolaryngoiogy. He served in
the United States Army {rom IQ4 I ter 1945 arrd
served in hlew Cuinr:a and Japan durirrl; tl"re last
two years of his military service. Most nf this time
was spent taking care oI the soldiers with maxillofacial injuries.
Following his rvariime "rctivities, he returned to
lhiladelphia wh*re he spent most of iris time pr:acticing otology. l{e sc,rvecl as Chajr:rnan of ihe Department of Otolar:yngology at Temple Urriversity
School of Mrdicine and ialer was Chair:man of the
clopartment at ihe Craduate School of the University erl Pennsylvania School of Meclicine. He had a
k:lg ald rlistirrguished carecr and rt,ould no doubt
he best remen'rhered fr:r hls ability to attract medical
stuclents into the specialty ol otolarvngology and
the very personal way that he undertook the training of specialist in our field.
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L)avid Myers, M.D.
1 906*1 998

IN MEMORIAM
(};ebruary
The following photograpl'r and obituary appeared in the Clrlcrlgo'Lribune
A' Tyner'
11, 199q) and aie-reprir:rted with the permissi*n of the Editor, Mr. Howard

in
Dr. George E" Sharnbaugh was elecied to Active Membership in 1950, President
1975.
1968, and to Senior Membership i:i
A. |uliamra CtrlYa, N4.D., llditor
Dr" George Shambaugh 3r. never dreamed ire
woulci introdrrce a major pioneer to his field when
hc casually suggestecl his son, George Jr., considcr a
caretlr in medicine rather tiriln econr:mics. Btlt following his father's advice, Ceorge Shambaugh jr'
gave medicine a irY, and eventually became onc of
the world's leading ear sur!;eons, helping to restore
hearing to scores of patir:nis t'ho had suffercd from
lrea rirrg lo:: lor yt'.t r:.
Dr. Ceorge Shambaugh .]r", 95, who adoreci his
practice so much that ire rtras stiil seeing p;rtients in
iir Hnff*ur"t Estates clirric uniil iast wee k, died Sun-

day in his home in Sandwich,I1l"
Dr. Shambaugh intr:clduced the operating micrt'rscope to delicate ear sllrgery in the i950s. Hel alscl
helped develop the fenestlatirxr technique to treat
otosclerosis, a comfflon genetic disorder that car:ses
hearing 1oss. Freviously, surgery had not been consi<lert:d an option for many patients suffering from
the disorcler, but l)r. $han:rbaugh helped change all
thai, said Dr. David G. Hanson, professor and

Ceorge E. Shan:bar-rgh, M'D.
1 q03-1 999

chairman of ther Deparlment of Otolaryngologyl
l-leacl ar"rd Neck Surgery at Northwestern llniversity Medical School.
"Dr. Sharnbaugh r.r'as a very imporiant figr.rre in
introducing the use of the tperating microscope lo
medicine in the U.5. It was a major breakthrough in
operative technique and he 1/as a pioneel in it,"
Hunuon said. "Because of his work, Dr' Shambaugh
l,vas knoll,tt by er;ery otologist in the lJ'S' and
maybe in the world."
A native of Chicago, Dr. Shambaugh attended
Amherst Collcge and Harvard Medical Sthool' He
was a pro{essor of ololaryngology-the study of
ear, nose and ihroal disorders-at |Jorthwestern
from 1951 to 1972, urhen he became an enreritus
professor. He also served as department chairman
form t951 through 196'1, and while there, wrote a
classic medical textbook, Surgery of the Ear, which is
in its fifth eclition" In the 1960s, he aiso introduced
the use of liuoride to help harclen inner ear beines
and improve hearing.
Dr. Shambaugh opened an office in Hinsdale in
1971, where he remained until more than a year
ago. For the past year, he conlinued to see palients
twice a lt'e$k at the liandolph-Shambarrgh Clinic in
Hoffman Estates' "His statement alwal's was 'l love
my work.' That r.vas his life," said Karel Titone, who
helped run his o{fice for 25 Ycars.
ln his later career, Dr" Shambaugh stopped doing
surgical work and devoted much of his time to environr:nental and holistic medicine. He felt that by
lisiening to patients beiter, he could help cure rnanv
of their problen:rs through diversified diets and
mineral supplements such as rinc, said hls son
Darrid. He used the holistic medical approach to
treat patients suffering from chemical allergies and
food alltrgies, atnong other problems.
"He jusi hated orthodoxy," his son said. "He felt
there was a big medical establishmtnt link to the
clrug companies that won't a11ow people to move
into new directions."
Througherut his career, Dr. Shambaugh was considered a maverick who was unafraid ttr experiment with ne\(/ options for treating medical problems, colleagues said. lt was rhat ability to lake risks
that 1ec1 to much of his success, they said.
He also inflLrenced the carecrs of many ear spe-

IN MIMORIAM
cialists who considered hirn a rnentor. Amcxrg them
l)r. Richard J. Wiet, head of tlre ear, nose &nLi

a Lemrle farm in Sandwich, where he kept a large
flower garden. To personalize his sen ices, he fre-

ern Healthcare and a l'{otthwestern Universiiy pro-

quently mailed letters to his patients.
"He \,vas just an r:rdinary, fine gentleman w,ho

was

thr*at ciepartmenl for Hvanston-Northr,vestfessor.

"He really gave me my slart in this career. He
hacl a kemendous impact on me. Flc was a yery
youthful person, a humi:le man and a real innovatol," he said.
Despite many acculades ald honorary degrees,
Dr" Shambaugh remained a simple, hurnble man,
friends said. He commuted 120 miles to hil clir:ic in
Hinsdale for decades b*cause he enjoyed living orr

7{\

tulned the world around in the field of ofology,,,

said Dr. Howard House, chairman emrritus ol ihe
House Har Insiitutc in l-,os Angeles and a longtime
friend.
Besides his son David, survil,ors inclucle another
scn, George II1; ten grandclrildren; and six gruatgrandchildren. A memorial service will be held
Monday at 1 P.M" at the Emmanuel Episcopal
Church, 203 Kensington Arre., La Grange.

IN MEMORIAM
The follor,rring photograph and obltuary are prlrtted courtesy of Dr. Eclwin A.
Stuart's nephert, Mr. Allan W. Stuart. Dr. Stuart was electecl to Active Memi:ership
in 1947 and io Senior Mernlrership in 1971.
A".|r,rlianna Cu1ya, M.D., Edilor

Edwin A. Stuart, son of Henrv H. anci Bertha
Stuart, was born in }rredericton Junction, 1',lew
Brunswick. He completed his rndergraduate
course work at the University of hJew Srunswick
and earned his M.D. at McCiil Medical School,
graduating in 1933. He practiced at the Royal Victor:ia Hospital, Montreal, r,vith service during World
War Il in the li.oyal Canadian Army Medical Corps.
His wife, Kaiherine Sor:rerville Winfiekl Stuart, predeceased Edwin Stuart by a few years. He is sulvived by his brother, Henry, as well as several
rephews (including Allan W. Stuart) and nieces.
Edwin $tuart passed away on May 21, 1998, in Halifax, Nova Scotia"

[dwin A. Stuart, M.D
1903-',1998
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Tl"re fr:llow-ing photograph arrd cbituary are r*printed wiil"r the permission of the
\/irginia Mason Medical Center: Communicatiurs Departme nl. llr. John F" Tolan lvas
elecled lo Active M*mbership ir: 1957 and to Emeritus Meurbership in 1973.

A. julianr-r.r Culya, M.D., Editor
John F" Tolan, M.D", riied on March 15, 1999, at
lhe age of ?1 . ]{e was bom in lronwoori, Michigan.
His ;chooling \&-as in that state and he receirred an

M.D. from tl-re University of Michigan in 1933. Fostgraduate etlucation was at the Unil,elsity of Michigan Affiliatetl Hospitals.

ln I938 he joined tlre King County Medical Socicty aflrr coming to Seattle to be Chief of Otolar:yngology anrl the trn;elfth cloctor io join the Mason
Clinic. He practiced there Lurtil l"ris retirement in
1973. FIe also was a consultant at Chiidr:en's Orthopedic Hospital, U.S. Public Health Sen,ice F{r:spital,
the U.S. loilaval Hospital in Bremerton, ard was
Clinical l'rofessor ol Medicine al Lhe University of
Washirrgton School of Mcdicine " l{e was one of the
foundtrs of lhe fuatth Hearing and Speech Ce:rter^
Dr. Tolan was cerii{ied by the American Board of
Otolnryngology; he was also a member of tl:re
American Acacletrv of Ophthahnology, Arnerican
Lary::gological Rhirro.&Oto. Society, American
Broncho-llsophagological Associatiur, American
f)tological Sociely, American Larlmgr:logical Assr>
ciation, Stattle Sr.rrgical $ociety, and serr,ecl as Past
President of the Pacific Coast Oto-OphthahnologiJoirn F. Tolarr, M.D
190{J-1999
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cal Society.
We extcnd our cr:ndolences to his wife, Margaret,
his daughters and grancldauglrters.
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The follor,r,ing eulogy was kirrd11, proi.,ided by, and prinled wilh tlre permi$$ion ot,
its authr:rr, Bub Aiford, MD, wtrro also kindly prorrided thr: photogrnpl"r. llr. Wright
was elected tu Active Membcrship in 1964 and tc Senior Memi:rership in 1987.

A. Julianna Culya, M.D., Ei{itor
Today, we are gatl'rerer-i ]ret:r: to celebrate the liie
of Willian'r K" Wright ;rnd to highllgltt the 1eg;rcy lre
created. All of us assembled here today know tlr;rt
he was a highly rcspected and compassionate physician, an innorratirre and talcnted sul"gron, a 1"crrered cnlleasuer a derroted huslrand and cloting {ather, a trnsted fricnd, and by his example, a rol*
mod*l tn which others should aspire.
Fle lr,as the consnmmatr physician" To say ihat
he was mcticr-rior"rs and a pr:rferlionist aciually understates his skitrl as a surgt:on and Lhe high sianilard of c;rre that he demanded for his patierrts"
Many of us remember that Eiitr epitonrized what Sir
William Osler described as an ideal quality of a

as arr actirre teachrr and surgeon for at lea*t 38
years-from 1950 to 19S8; and, fina11y, ns.his Dean,
as well as Deparlment Chairman, during his Ern*ritus yerrs this past decade " In all, William K. Wright
serrred on our faculty at Baylor for 4E yearsr a remarkalrle time during which il're rollege and the
department gi:er,v aird becarle wolld clnss" .ltie
he lped make thaI possible because he made numtlr*
ous contribntions during those years that advanctd
surgery of the ear ancl facial plastic sursery, especially rhi:ropii:sty and estlretic sllrgery of the face.

physician and surgeon-thiit of irnptrturbabllity.
Bill could noi br perturbed from doing his besi for
his patients.
I had an unusually special prnfessional relationship with Bil1. First as a medical strrdent of his in the
'50s; then as a :resident; l;rter as a felk:w; next as a
fellor,v laculty nlember; still later"as the Chairnran of
the medical school departrnent ir"l whiclr Bi1[ served

lhusjasrn for discoveries t* bcnefit his patients.
Many of us harrc fond memories o{ going with him
to the anatomy labcratory, aiter n full day in which
he ha,"l per:forrneel $urgcly arrd l'rad secn pe'rticnts in
the o{fice, in order to per:forrn dissectiorrs and io

Ei11 proglcsseel thr"r:ug1"r

the Clinical liacuiiy

ranks fr:rim Clinicai lnstrucLor to Clirrical Prof*ssor.
He v,,as well knon n for his tireless ener$y and en-

study the functional analomy and ai:chitectr,lr* of
tlle nose and face. He haeJ a passion for soh.,ing
problcrns and teaching others, and did s* here at
Baylor and t}-rroughor,rt the {Jnited Statcs" 1-r[r: developod man,v nerq surgical instrum*nts 11":at;rre uscd
throughout ihc r'r,,r:rrld toclay. Bill pr:omoted s utcomes studies and met::ics long bel'ore Nhey lrecame

thc popuiar thirrgs ihey srs todny. l{e was requi:r:ttry asked io be a speaker for scimrti{ic programs in his chosen field rif interrst.
13i11 Wriglrt gave countless hours to teaching residents, fellows anrl feltrow specialisls through lcctures, selninars, dcmonstlations, pr"rblications, and
assisting othcrs at Lhe *per;:ting table. For all *f the
teaching he did those 48 yrfirs on the faculty, Bill
nevei: received arry remuncration. He generor,rsly
gave o{ his time to help others be bcttel $ur$t:on$.
i{e was forevcr true to the Hippocratic oatl"r he took
;rs a physician.

Williar"n l(. \tVrighl
I 9l 6-1 998

ln thinking back over Sill's life's work and lhr
m;rny contributiorrs ho had made, 1 asked our librarian {or a literatule seaLch of his wrilings. His
first pirper was publisherd in 'l 947" Irrorn that time
until he retired trre pirblished 67 scientific p.rpcrs in
peer-revier.l,'ed journiils, a rernalkabtre record fo::
someone in lhe privaLe practice of mrdicinel
Among hil publishcrl articles was a landmark papl:r on the repair of cerntral per{orations of the tymparric nrenrhrane, publishcd jn 1957, which helped
/.)
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launch the rnodern nra o| successful sr"rrgery for repair af the tympanic membrane.
in clositrg, Bill rvas a n,*nde:fu1 person from
whom olrc ne\rer heard criticism of a colleaguc. Bill
r.vas serious about his w'ork. He was alr,r,ays accol11modating, patient, and constructir.e in his interactions with others. William K. Wright trnly reflerted
the three personal ideais espoused hy Osler: oneto do th* datrr's r,r,or-k well ancl not to bother aboul
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tomorrow. Tl"re seconcl-to act the golden rule toward his pro{essional hretlxen,;rnd t*ward his patients. And tlre third-to c:.rlti:rate $uch a mrasuro
of equanimity as would en*b1e him to bear success
witlr hurnility and the *f{eclion of his fi:iends rvithout pride, and to be leady whr:n tht: day o{ riorrow
and grief came to meet it with the courase be{itting
a rnan. William Kerxp Wright will forever be
missed, but neyer forgotten.
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